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State of Emergency ^

Mar^iie Strike 
Jams London
LONDON (A P)— A state of emergency was pro

claimed in Britain today, giving the government sweep
ing powers to keep essential supplies flowing during the 
national maritime strike. ' ~

The proclajnatior was signed 
at Buckingham Palace by 
Queen Blizabelh n  and read 
shortly afterward in the House 
of Oorntnons.

Prime Minister Harold Wdson 
told the House the Hirst move by 
the government was to astaime 
powers to put celling prices on 
food.

So far there bns been no sense 
of emergency as a result of the 
week- old strike of th 86,000- 
member National Union of Sea
men. FVx)d prices are only a few 
pennies higher. But the port of 
Ijondon now is almost choked 
with strike-bound shipping, and 
the govemment moved before 
the situation could degenerate 
into wldesipread shortage.

At the same time the govem
ment ended the week-long hill in 
efforts to reach a settlehienrt by 
calling seamen and shipowners’ 
representatives to sieparate 
meetingB with Labor Mhilster 
Ray Grmter.

The emergency prockumation 
gives ministers power to com
mandeer private tnanaport, put 
the armed forces to work un

(See Page Nine)

CAB Indicates 
Insistence on 
Fare Reduction
NEW YORK (AP) — The Ov- 

a Aeronautics Booind indicated 
today H woiM toriat that: ^  
airlines reduce fares tsriy 
year U they do M t . doae votanr 
tairlly.

OAIB Ohainnui Ohmries 8.. 
Idurphy said the fare reducttcns 
ritoutd apply both in the dooms- 
tic and international arose.

In a talHc prepared for deliv
ery before the Federatlion of 
Stnancial Analysts, Murphy 
said he hoped it would be powd- 
Me to bring about lower air 
fares on an Infonmol basis, so 
that a general investigation of 
fares could be avoided.

"The formal procedure 
available to the board for bring
ing about changes In airlines

(See Page Nine)

F e n ^ fd
Rosaleen il^agge, 1 8 - , 
year-old model is a pen ■ 
pal of Prince Charles, 
heir to the British 
throne. A 1 t h o u  g h 
they’ve never dated, 
they write fr^uently 
no matter where in the 
world they may be. 
They met at a dance 
when she asked him to 
dance after seeing him 
sitting in a comer all 
alone. (AP Photofax)

_ „ „ . u

Speeches Reveal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sines 
he became secretary of defense, 
many have viewed Robert S. 
IdicNamara as a Idnd of super- 
afficient man-machine with a 
computer brain and a soul to 
match. But In two speeches 
within five days McNamara dis- 
pteyed a sida rarely seen in 
public.

Before the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors In Mon
treal Wednesday, he spoke in an 
ideaHstlc and phlloeophic vein 
oa he expounded the diesis that 
BVUlltary hardware alone cannot 
assure seaurity.

Sunday, before Ms daughter’s 
graduating Mass In PtUsburgh, 
the defense ^ retary  appeared 
as a defender of “ freedom of 
dtosent”  — standing up for the 
right of campus protestors to

demonstrate against jdie Viet 
Nam war even though, McNa
mara said, it is clear these ac
tions give comfort to the enemy.'

IlMit Chatham College com
mencement speech — salted 
with historical and Uterary quo
tations and references — dem
onstrated a. sympathy with the 
omicem of some youths that 
man is becoming dominated by 
technology. He sought to dispell 
that fear.

“ Ftor many students,’’ McNa
mara said at one point, "the 
computer has become the 
primordial symbol of mass im- 
personaMsation. . ,

"It is ironical that this shoidd 
be SO,’ ’ he continued, "consid- 
eriig; the inunenee quantuih of

(Seh Psge Three)

Pounds of Bees
\

A3JTOB, OaUf. (AP)
— Instead of mowing his 
lawn, ^^oseph Oilppo spent 
yesterd^. Shovel^ thou-, 
sands of ^ead bees out of 
his li'ving room.

Orlppo, his wife, and 18- 
montta-oM daughter, Diane, 
fled their suburban home 
after being greeted by a 
seething swarm of bmey 
bees when they returned 
from a Staurday night out.

"They were in a mass 
five or six Inches thick 
around the queen bee,” said 
Mrs. Grix>po. “They had 
started a hive right on the 
fremt window of our living 
room."

He killed them with 
fumes, powder, gas and 
m oke insecticides.

^Big Board’ 
Not Bluffing 
About Move
TRENTON, N.J. .(AP) — The 

president of the New York Stock 
Exchange told a legislative 
committee today the Big Board- 
is not bluffing about the idea 
that it might move all or part of 
Ms operations to New Jersey.

''Present Studies indicate that 
New Jersey Is a leading area in 
whirii the exchange migM well 
conclude that it sltould institute 
op^ations,’ ’ said Keith Fun- 
ston, exchangs'president.

He said the exchange has in
stituted several studies, includ
ing ths poesfthility of establish
ing a pilot program under which 
sellers of large Mocka of storit 
wotod be able to do buaineas 
wit|  ̂ Big Board but not be 
subjected to the proposed New 
Ycric Otty stank transfer tax.

"These actions ahoUhl be re- 
giarded as evidence that we are 
s^ ou s and not engaged in any 
‘war id nerves’ with the officials 
of New Y'erfc C»ty and State,’ ’ 
Phnaton testifiad.

He appeared before a oom- 
mittee' hearing on a b^Mrtisan 
resoUton dMiffned to p t^ M t a 
atoek tranWsv tax of th eix- 
etririgie hioives 'dB or part of its 
opSMtionB Acroae the Hudson 
lUViSi: to New Jersty.

Ckyv. Richard J. Hughes and 
New Jersey legislators callod 
ths hearing to test ihe siitcsrity

(See page Thirteen)

' I
Mental Health 

Funds Available, 
Bloomberg Says
HARTFORD (AP)— Oonneoti- 

cut ia now eligible for millions 
at doUars in federal funds to 
build and Staff mental health 
centers, Stats Mental Health 
Oommissioner 'Wilfred Bloom
berg announced today.

EligIbUlty was granted by 
Su^eon General William Stew
art, who approved OonneoUcut’e 
Mental Health Facilities CX>n- 
stiucticn Plan, Bloomberg said.

The plan surveys and analyses 
the mental heaiMh needs of each 
re^on within Connecticut and 
offers reoammendattone for ac
tion.

------ J— — ------------------ ^  ,
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Da Nang Rebellion Over,
f ' ' li <}

Ky Forees Retain Control
Buddhists’ Surrender 
Ends Days of Rioting

Wounded in crossfire between government troops and Buddhist rebels, this 
Vietnamese woman lies on a stretcher in a Da Nang street. She was able to 
comfort her bewildered baby, crying at its personal tragedy. (AP Photofax)

Congress Asked to Hike 
Temporary Debt Ceiling

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) — The last rebel 
headquarters in Da Nang surrendered todtty, giving 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky virtually unchallenged control 
of South Viet Nam’s second largest city after eight
days of bloodshed. ~

Some 400 antigovernment sol- Buddhist leadership from In- 
diers poured out of Da Nang’s volvement in the rioting. Minh 
'Tinh Hoi pagoda and gave up ia a lieutenant of Tri Quang, tha 
their large store of arms with- principal Buddhist leader in thb
out firing a shot. An over_.-, north and reputed architect of
whelming force of marin^s'and' the antigovernment campaign.
13 armored cars ringed the As a precaution, the U.S. 
Buddhist stronghold. Command extended the nightly

The capitulation came less curfew for American troops in 
than 12 hours before expiration Saigon from 8:30 p.m. to 7 
of an ultimatum by the junta to a.m. Previously the curfew 
declare the rebel soldiers de-’’'ran from midnight to 5 a.m. 
sertffl'.s unless they ended Uie American billets near the Budd- 
revolt by 8 p.m. About 400 re- hist Institute also were evacu- 
bels gave up Sunday. ated.

Ky's success,-I despite sharp iphe fast-breaki-ng political'', 
initial U.S. disapproval of his developments came against a 
surprise troop movement north, backdrop of increased U.S. and 
gave the 35-year-old premier a Vietnamese activity .against th* 
considerable boost in his cam- yiet Cong, 

i paign to retain power and retain -phe U.S. 1st cavalry, airmo- 
control of the army’s 1st Corps bile, division reported Wiling 47 
area. more Viet Cong Sunday in Oper-

With the tide turned, in his atlon Crazy Horse, bringing th* 
favor in Da Nang, Ky also reported enemy toll In seven

. moved his troops against anti- days of fighting in the central
American rioters who set two highlands 260 miles northeast of 
U.S. military vehicles on fire gaigon to 207 Communists, 
outside the main Buddhist Insti- with somewhat improved
tute in Saigon. The troops threw weather, U.S. Air Force and
rows of barbed wire around the i^avy planes flew 49 missions
institute to contain further dls 
orders

against North Viet Nam Sun
day. 17118 was 10 more than the.\4W4<3> Uciy, Xlllo WOIO AV lliv/a W «waw

One Influential monk, Thien previous day and considerably
r iM lA  a s I  a  v s a o a ia  B effS T n w  _________ i .^ ^ A  ------ - — 4.- «*^aA *i*

WASpUfGTON (AP) — The 
Tireasitry Department asked 
Congress today to rfalse the tem
porary debt ceiling to $332 bil- 
Mon for the fiscal year which 
begins July 1.

The celling — which was 
raised by Congress last year to 
a temporary $328 Ulllcn would 
drop to the permanent level of 
$286 Ullion if Congress foils to 
a«t. Ih the past. Congress has 
always lifted the cedMng al
though it has sometimes de
clined to give the axlmindsitratlon

as much leeway as It requested.
In testimony prepared for a 

closed-door meeting of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, Charles L. Schultze, 
director of , the Budget Bureau, 
said the deficit for the current 
fiscal year which ends June 30 
should total $3.9 hillion Instead 
Of the $6.4 hillion estimated in 
January.

And he'said there’s no reason 
at this time to change the esti
mate of spending for the next 
fiscal year which begins July 1,

PUC Member Critical 
Of C.L.&P. Request

R gave number one priority 
to the Greater Bridgeport Area.

The General Assembly allo
cated $4 million laat year for 
oonstruotion of a leohed mental 
health center In Bridgeport. 
Bloomberg said his department 
Is asking the federal govem
ment tor $1.7 more, the maxi
mum federal aid for a in je ct 
of that size.

The Bridgefxyrt center le to 
be built acroee tjte street from 
Bridgeport Hoqiital.

(See Page Twelve)

HARTFORD (AP)—The Oonr 
nectlcut Light and Power Co. 
appeared before the State Pub
lic Utilities Commission (PUC) 
today to ask for permission to 
buil^ power .lines that it had 
already constructed.

PUC Commissioner Wallace 
R. Burke called the company’s 
application "contemptuous of 
this commission.’

The application is for a 116 
Wlovolt line across the Thames 
River at MontvlUe and Ledyard 
along existing lines previously 
approved by the PUC.

John Hill, a CLAP attorney, 
said it had been the custom of 
the commission to hold hearings 
on oonirtnictton applications Just 
prior to “ energlzlii ;Uie wires."

Burke questioned Vincent J. 
Hayes, vice president and chief 
engineer of CL&P, on the prog
ress of the construction. Hayes 
replied that it was “pretty near
ly complete!)' at the time, (April 
28) when the hearing was 
called.

"What I don’t appreciate,” 
Burke said, “ is your coming in 
and asking approval for an ac
complished fact . . . that is con
temptuous of this commission."

CLAP Atty. Walter F. Tor
rance Jr. said the PUC "docket 
requires permission prior to 
energ(ization.’ ’

He said that recently the PUC 
was considering amendments to

(See Page Ten)

although he mentioried as Im- 
ponderaiblea the Viet Nam war 
and pi^raime approved or 
being considered by Congress 
which the administration didn’t 
request.

Total spending for the next 
fiscal year was estimated by the 
administration in January at 
$112.8 billion, including $68.3 
billion for defense.

“ We have no reason at this 
time to change that January 
estimate,’ ’ Schultze said.

Any revisions now, he added, 
would be highly conjecitural and 
premature.

"There are signs indicating 
that tha total could well be high
er than the budget estimate, but 
we intend to continue pressing 
our efforts to hold expenditures 
to a minimum,”  he said. j

The request for a higher debt 
ceiling, although expected tor 
some time, is certain to touch 
off another round of congres
sional debte on federaJ spending 
and the increasing debt.

President Johnson, at a news 
conference on Saturday, said 
the budget deficit for the cur
rent fiscal year was expected to 
be about $2.6 billion below the 
$6.4 billion estimate of last Jan
uary.

Under a formula devised by 
former Secretary of the Treas
ury Douglas Dillon, a new debt 
ceiling is figured by taking the 
existing limit on spending — 
$328 billion — and adding to it 
the estimated deficit for the 
current fiscal year — now $3.9 
billion. This would give a new

(See Page Nine),

Minh, announced a mass Budd 
hist "march of peace" in Saigon 
Wednesday. H* dissociated Hie

more than last week when men- 
(Sec page Ten)

NY Nurses Stay Home, 
Clinics Are Crippled

NEW YORK (AP) —Public 
Health nurses crippled service 
In the city’s health centers and 
clinics today with large num
bers of them staying away from 
work, making good a reslgna- 
tlo* threat prompted by a pay 
dispute.

The Department of Health 
reported that only a few nurses 
had reported tor work at the 
city’s 28 health centers. School 
health services were shut down, 
as was service at 66 child 
health stations.

The department said 282 of 
482 public health nurses it em
ployed had turned in their resig
nations. J. Jerome Olltt, counsel 
for -'the Professional Public 
Health Nurses Association had 
put the resignation figure at 860.

Some 1,600 doctors and den
tists belongfing t o  the Doctors 
Association of the Department 
of Health have made it plain 
they would do no, nursing work 
and would perform only emer
gency duties.

The public health nurses get 
patients ready to see doctors, 
conduct interviews, prepare 
vaccines, work up medical 
ohaits, and visit patients in 
their homes. In addition, they

Tears, Smiles, Surprises 
Mark Emmy Presentations

Slo ■ ' f c m  ' )<

HOLLTWDOD (APl-The ex
piring Dick Van Dyke Show 
triumphantly cMiecting tour 
more Bknmyi. Negro BOl Coeby 
«tiM»iring NBC for having “ the 
gOta" to star Mm. Wtamer Bar- 

' baxa Stanwyck Hghting back 
teat*.

TTiose were among MgUighta 
4f Sunday night’s Televielon 
Apademy Awards, a slowly 
paoed show that nevertheless 
dervrioped its own drama.

There was potboe when Paul 
Daria, art grilery owner, ac
cepted an award for m# wife 
Ahce Pearce who played comic 
neighbor Gtadys on the “ Be- 
vritohed" series end ^ed td can- 

k -a«r a  few monthe ago.
* <T aak"^ to me hi a 
' «B«nk to a wondeiftfl aetoiâ , a

great human being and the most 
dehclous Wife a man could’ve 
had," he said. i i

The nationally trierised pro
gram was presented from Hol
lywood and New Toik. In New 
Yoric. an award to David Lowe, 
producer of “KKK— B̂»e Inrisi- 
Me Bhppire," 'was accepted oy 
Ms widow, columnist Harriet 
Van Home.

The Van Dyke riiow tied with 
tile Chrysler neater, the latter 
includii« Bob Hope’s CErietmaa 
o p e ^ , for toe moot Awarda— 
four.
•The Van Dyke program 
brought Enunys to Ha stars, 
Dick Van Dyke and Mary Tyler 
M oon; Ha producer Carl Rein
er and toe writers of Ms “Ooastr 

B g  Mhjoto”  apiooda

last September 16,,Bill Persky 
and Sam Djmoff.

By networks, the ( breakdown 
of. Emmy awards was NBC 20, 
CfB8 U, ABC 9.

Winner Cosby said, "I extend 
my hand to a man by the name 
of Robert Culp (Ms oostar in “I  
Spy"). Hs kMt this because he, 
helped ipe." Culp also was a 
nominee.

An NBC sour^.sai^ Oidp tu
tored comedian' Cbsby as an 
actor at toe series’ beginning. 
Oidp<also wrote she of,the "I 
Bpjr" aertpta, inriudhig the first, 
in wbicb he gave Ooaby the 
lead. : )

The gray-haired Ml|aa Stan
wyck, ladiaitt and amottohal

II . :
J ' ' '

’  ̂ * :. .. * ,♦
''''  ̂^

\ , ? n '! r •

- i "• P A .
% •!'/ S:
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(Hmald oboio to Pinto)

Vernon Cyclists Ride Thew Way to .Good Health
Following the advice of Dr. jToseph! H. Knstan, 
town health officer, this group of Vernon bicy- 
clists-^ lus some stragglers who hadp’t  arrived . 
yet—i>edaled some 8.2 mile| yesterday. Kristan or-

ganized the ramble as part of an effort to reduce 
the incidence of heart attacks; He was aided by the 
Vernon Recreation Commission. Nearly 100 particir* 
pated, including some 20 adults  ̂ v!i

supervlBo 900 othar public 
health workers.

The nurses are demanding 
pay parity with the municipal 
hospital senior nurses, whose 
threat of mass resignations re
sulted last werit In a 30 per cent 
salary increase.

A Health Department spokes
man said Sunday night that, in 
the emergency the cMld health 
chnics and the school health 
program would be shut down.

Kept operating as fully as 
possible, he said, would be such 
“ priority progn̂ ’ams’ ’ as tuber
culosis and ..venereal disease 
treatment, pi^iatrlcs, and car* 
tor the aged.

Hie public health nurses, gen
erally considered on a par with 
head nurses in city hospitals, 
seek a $1,060 annual wage boost 
from $6,060 to $7,100.

The city hospital nurses won 
an increase from $6,160 to $6,400 
next Jan. 1. They also got an 
immediate Increase to $6,060, 
retroactive to last Jan. 1,

Public health nurses. In addi
tion to winning certification as 
registered nurses, must have a 
college degree and, In addition, 
81 graduate credits in public 
health nursing.

Bulletin
Court Rulings

WASHINGTON (AP)—Th* 
Supreme Court refused to-, 
day to hear a , case that chal
lenges the constitutlonalMy of 
federal law prohibiting t^ .. 
■miiUng of obooene material. 
Joe Davis, a New York City , 
phonograph dealer, ariied|the 
court to review hie oonriettoa 
on charges of malUng obs<^a 
records and mailing them in 
obscene wrappers. The U. S.̂  
Circuit ffonrt In New York 

1 uphriid the conviction In a 8-1 , 
ruMng last December. The 
Court also ruled a struck rail
road may make “ reas4Hiably 
necessary’’ changes In wwk 
conditions to keep operating, 
provided the changea are 
strictly limited and nnder.

. court Buperrision. The 7-1 de- 
cUlon, affirmed the mUng by -  
the U. 8. Ctroult Court to New 
Orlenaa last July that toe 
Florida East Coast Bailway v 
may, under the eye of a fa i- , 
ersi court in JadoMmvi^ 
mnke "reeeoesMty

L to keep opcnllt^lii

V i-'
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•Coping with Colleger

Does Anybody Care 
About Your Grades?

correlated to aucceas with Bell 
Telephone. Those who had rank
ed high In their classes were 
found to be receiving the high
est salaries in the Bell Bystem.

Achievement at Bell and the 
quality of the college also show- 

Among the most widespread ^  some correlation. In addition, 
and persistent myths shared by some relationship was shown 
eoUege studenU is that wit, b e t w e e n  extra - curricular
Charm, the social graces, and 
record’of campus actlvlUes will

•By STANUET J. IDZEKDA 
Dean of the College 

. Wesleyan University 
. Written for NewspiHMr 

. . K^terprlse Aasnl -
(Inst in a Scries)

themwre, specialized training 
becomes dated, if not useless, 
within 10 years after the stu
dent is graduated.

This is not to say that any 
college "major" is equally Imi 
p o i t ^  or equally well-suited to 
everyone. What is suggested is 
that a student is wise to follow 
his aptitudes and his interests 
and to excel in those areas. The 
habit of excelling is more im
portant than the specific major 
field one takes in college.

Academic excellence presup
poses skill and in-depth under-

“THE W AY

I HEARD nr
by John Gruber

Alito Accidents 
Take Two Lives; 
3rd Man Crushed
By ’wnt ASSOCIATED PRESS

SheinwoW on Bridge
OBIMS IS COMMITTED
IN  a u s is a u a n  h a n d

By AlWtED MEINWOLD
, _—  H you want to be taken ser-
Two persons were k W ^  on ^  ^

Police said the body of Joseph and faUfi ̂  ^  ' _yg*
E. Maaucek, 28, waa found be- bridge player nub-
noath as  car eariy Sunday, watch out for one MgWy puh

Maya Plisetskaya is probably realizes. That one thing cmdd ^ slipped o «  a Uclzed c^me
tha c o ^ u te  that one Imson. ̂ ^  ciushed Wm wWle he Opening lead-ace of chTO.

When today’s hand was played 
in the IM l Australian Pair

Esil dealer ^
Both sides « # « " » * •

n o r th
4  762 
O  None 
O A K Q J I O  
♦  9S752__, 

WEST EAST
J a w s  a  Q » 5 «
CO 105 ^  7432
X 4 O 97531

$  A K Q I9 8 6  
O 86 
4  K

Bm I Sosfli Wsst I t e f t
Pass 1 ^  2 4  2  4
Pan 4 9  AR Pass

Diamonds, t-7-6-S-2;

be more Important to the first 
emidoyer after college than any 
other single fact — especially, 
mere grades.

A  dosely related myth sug
gests there is a significant con- between "grades 
nection between the specific in business, 
courses we take in coHege and The unanimity

standing of what I  caU the‘Ian- the greatest ballerina - ____  . tench- —  -------7----------a-*.,-
guages” of learning. world today. She rates the title the past that? ever knew ^  replacing a m er

Tbt f i ^  ^  o* ‘Prima Ballerina Assoluta”  (and he shall be nameless) had accident occurred in the —---- ---------- ^  ________
t, o e i w e e n  extra - curncuiar mafor or for the °r  “ absolutely the first bailer- the misfortune to have uncon- paj,jtjng lot of the National Auto kt virtuaHy ^ -in.®
a achievement and salaries. No a ina” of the B^shol Ballet which querable stage-fright. Very ^  croes Street, ace of chibs.
-- correlation was shown between ^ g i iL i  S e^ tu - would seem to qualify her as early in near Maracek’s home on Jeffer- ^  ®‘^ S u ^ T y o n  sayf

a . «n « ,v . .  « » u ,  .M .n u , » » ’■£»  S T S
But, to repeat, the strongest obviously, inabUity know that she combines mu- had injured early winning twelve (here’s an even better (diance

corrdation repeatedly appeared work in English will hobble slclanshlp, sense of theater, pletely M e d  day in a two<ar oofflrton at a doubled at
........................... " »  r « u d . „ l  »iU . .nd temp,™™™; In Ip S n  « ¥ * > "  -  " 1 ^ :  p * t.e r  « .  did nM mlm emtamt- Id

and consia-
the employment for which we tency of results would seem to 
are qualified. show that grades do count in

oareer ib i- wiicn iiivci vicwcu uuiui^ —̂ “  * ill ft OBT anveii uy  ̂  ̂ <fmuA«v ««i40>Vi<f iin.vA kv rk»vrinc’ in this bor*

And moat of the players then Cksneral Features Corp. 
lu xj-nmnni Went OH to the next hand wlth-

tlon weimve relating to college personnel directors have taken ;KSirid'"b7 n e ^ ”  optlmm M- made the statement, "My forte ^
..  7^_*_______ th. x»«.ii . .. . • .. ..mild, imniininii. Animrav oithem. ISb TXRnlB ail piayea nn<uii>nc-er in MacMiahon 8 car, nuomeiu uwjr uau

SPEAKER FROM ITALY
HARTFORD (AP) — The Rt.

achlevemwlt and performance the BeU study into account, py UnaT^ paduaUon. Is not really technique, .^yway W ^ ’erime of RevTwtegr John Patrick Carrolls
outrtdeof coliOgc lsthenowfa- They now Interview students In P o r^ n  tongues ire  also ex- perfect technique is not pos- S  S  S n e T  A b b i i T ^ e r  “"d  president
mous Bell Telephone Study of the top third of their classes be- (||,amely important. Knowledge sible.’ hi4m« i he could be in- at Hos- Wicked Play of Boys’ Town of Italy, will be
1962. Bell examined the. careers for^ any others, sometimes to ^  Rua^an, Chinese or ^  ahort, she Is »  S S ^ p i^ y to T to r^ e e  ^  Only at a few of L  tables tke p ^ p a l  speaton- at a June
of 17,000 of Its employes who the exclusion of any others. an/other language provides a who '• i T l  ^ . ^ 1 1  ^ «even  A Wdsnleskl 28, of I n X  Pair Championship did 4 d L e r , at which Gov. John
were college graduates. Success This does not mean that there far deefter 1 knowledge of our thm the n ^  acerWc critic peo^ M m tvllle died at iW rence East rise - o r  faU —to the oc- D em psey w ill receive the Order
with the company was checked U a direct, connected, verifiable own language. Moreover, a real could be. TOs. IncldentaRy. is t o e r ^ e r e  m  many as eigm, M«itviUe. died at Lawrence n-aei . » »  o’ . . _  ------------
against the employes’ academic and 4emonstrated line between tqsight into foreign culture is ^^e ^  o™
performance, extra - curricular a B average in college and the only poesttile when one ' - —
activities, self-support in col- specific w ^k  a man or woman the language of that culture.
lege, aa well as to the quality performs after college. Then there are nonhhgulstic me pinnacw «  or anou«r, aim - -  “J’’ ' - " ’'.*;;;::;;;:,- „ . i  announced Saturday

m , 0 . . . ^  a » ,  S  ̂  r ^ ' S T o . e . r T p :  J  ^  ^ « r JSTJT'.i

MontvlUe, died at 
Memorial Hospital in New Lon- caston. At theee tables East of Merit of the Republic of Xta-

SAFE AT MMET
la  1964 one out of 4S par- 
aoos in the U.S. was dis
abled one or more days by 
injuries received in home 
accidente. Yon never know 
where or when an accident 
or illneea may "strike yon 
oat." That's why i f  e smart 
to have aa S taa  Life A 
Caeoalty Accident ft Sick- 
aoM policy oa yoor eida 
Get ftrtaili from:

ROBERT I  
SMITH, INC.
968 M AIN STREET

649-5241

m

itatlatlCfl anc «LI»V JUIWW» mUAV CAMlfUb luo €»ae D«rB lUTWlV «UUCU W a x#*-. w. —--------- , , j  4hO<l.
rtmrly Indls- than anybody else around, so ertolres before offering them in car driven by G ^ ld  Gtagras ^

l i S  he has to teach himself. This public. Ae mch he was a coach Jr.. 22, of MmtviUe. ill __ ___  _______ . r __________  T>/vi4/»a oaAA omoxflA vjfiA iMiin- deseatinsT ttie game cororaicx.

Academic excellence closely habits of achievement and the “ ust master. SUtiatlcs 
_ capacity to meet the stated mathematics are

KSd°' b. w „a.r .
ades and in business success Kuages" are also easentlal for self-criticism, in the last an^- teacher, but he usually man- Jured.

I ,1. ' ,  ' social sciences and arts. The ysls. Criticism from well- to teach them something
R  may mean a ^  that ^ e  humanist who assumee-that he grounded professionals In their ^

who swcced in ^ e g e ,  or those aafely ignore math Is sadly AeW is also of v^ue. There is, of course, al profes-
Who nave superior gxadee In jnletaken—<uid will be ahut off Mbat concert musicians and ^  coaching, which very
college, Ijaye inhered perha^ from ihuch <tf the modem world, opera rtars conttiye to take lee- people seem to realize. Two 
the moet important aspect of campus Is not the only pos- oons, even when ttiey are at the ^  greatest of the last gen-
any life, the ability and the wil- setting for higher educa  ̂ toP of the profession, appear- ĵ-ation were Frank Ija Forge

conventional Police said Gingras was unin-

Film to Show 
Candy Making
Robert B. Munson of Bolton 

colorMIble seitung for higher educa- wp «  uie gration were Frank La Forge . . ,
ingness to learn new, strange Actually, if coUegehas any tog with the greatest orcheotraa coenrad Boes. In case you
and perhaps unpalataWe mater- ^  ^le student’s higher and In the finest opera houses, ^ey do to earn ™ ,1, .  ProV«»iorthey 00 TO earn ^f the Professional

their money, let me explain. ^lub in the Federa-
Years ago a singer (who shall Room at Center Congrega- suit might have to be led as

likewise be nameless) gifted tional Church. Hla topic wiU be 
with the most wonderful Wag- »candy Making in Munson’s

lal and informaUon. This ca- education wlU continue through- IWs comas as a surprise to 
parity to learn, this willingness most people, but I  can quote
to master and apply new con- College’s great significance Is dozens of examples, 
cepts, is what any person needs that K can in a systematic It is not necessary that the
in our complex,world. way and in a conducive envir- teacher be a greater perform- . . . .

Grades may indicate Innate onment introduce the student er than the artlrt, but ho must nerim vo I  Candy Kltchm.
abUtty. But they may also indl- to the educational process, be a thoroughly good and ex- her during Hostesses for the evening ̂
cate the capacity for drudgery Above all else, this means es- perienced teacher. Many times, ̂
and the wiUingness to learn. tabUshing a taste for human ex- great artists Uke Lotte Lehman, ̂ mous Impressano at the Me^ Helen Gould and Miss Mabel
Bknployers, at the point of grad- cellence. That is the loundaUon whose voiew have gone beyond He was thoroughly impressed Trotter.
uation, may not so much treas- 'of a real—end continuing—edu- recall, continue to teach, not as she sang Brunnhilde s war- pjans for the annual dinner
ure a student’s grades but the cation, 
hajhlts and attitudes which those (End Series)
grades signify. ---------------------

I f  grades do count, do specif- LESS HAVANA WATER 
Ic skills count even more? It MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The GU
Is true that some employers ban radio says Havana resi-

defeating . die game 
These doriarers did not have to 
apologize for missing a stem.

The few experts ■who found 
the winning play with the Eart 
cards had the gaU to say that 
trumping partner’s ace was no 
crime if it was the only way 
to defeat the contract. They 
said East could tell from look
ing at the dummy that the hulk 
of the defensive tricks had to 
come from spades, and that the

quickly as possible and only 
from the East hand.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-J-6-4; Hearts,

UKIVh
IN

'BOLTON .NOTCH 7%{S

“Group” shown first 
Tonight and Tuesday

a CHARLESK.̂
FEUMAN

mSENIAIKM
awaauH

iMTaAintn
TmncRjNfk

KCOMMCNOCOrOftMMLw|

“ SQUADRON 633” —  Color

younger singer now at the top.
One of Mias Lehman’s present 

pupils (unlem she just quit) is 
Grace Bumbry, who is In de-

"None," was the answer. advance and money will he ac- 
"Well, get a coach, and when cepted at- the meeting, 

you’ve learned six or eight roles.want such skills. For instance, dents, plagued by a water shor 
produdtlon industries need vari- tage for months, will have less A re a  W ea th e r
ous professional sklUs, such aa available starting today. toe world, and wtewn you mi^ can be 'lone. MrrKTr\o/->u TYioira /At>\
engineering. The broadcast, monitored particular smger W IN I^ R  l^CKS (AP) -

Yet we must remember that here, blamed a prolonged ® ^® I: happened to have «<> memory The U.S^ Weather Bureau re-
nearly two-thirds of all college drought and other problems.
graduates within five years of Some Havana areas will re- 
thelr graduation are in a flejd cedve water only in toe morning, 
completely different than that others at night, but toe water 
for which they toougHt they will be fairly distributed to all, 
were preparing in college. Fur- toe radio said.

with Totl dal Monte, and so It or practically none. She could ported today that temperatures 
goes. lean, an aria, or even a scene, fell to cool levels during the

Neither of these teachers is by heart, but learning a whole night but would climb rapidly 
much of a singer at present, opera, not only her role, but in full sunshine during the day. 
but they were both great artists what the rest of the cast had to The weather bureau said in 
of another generation, and their bow She related to them, its forecast explanation:
experience is of tremendous val- was something quite beyond her Today should mark the be- 
ue to anyone lucky enough to be powers. So she never amounted ginning of a warming trend that 
associated with them. much. ''*'111 carry Into Saturday. A high

Nor does It have to be a great that’s beside the point. It pressure system centered over
artist who is passe to be a teach- vocal coach northern Pennsylvania covers
er of value. Just about ■ any „ot to teach singing, but to teacli th® eastern half of the country 
good Instrumentalist could give pgjgg something toe vocal ''*'̂ **' characteristic dry air. 
one lesson to any of toe great- tgg^ber usually cannot do. The '™ »  system wlU dominate the 
est artists. TOere is always concerned with weather picture today and to-

prohlems of voice production, morrow with temperatures to 
etc. His job is to see that his 
pupil learns the role letter per
fect from memory, to correct 
accents in languages with which 
the singer may be unfamiliar, 
to show how the role relates to 
toe rest of the cast and to opera 
as
where, when and how toe tra
ditional entrances and exits are 
made, and so on.

The aspiring singer must

some one thing that some in
dividual knows that nobody else

f lp o r
C a re

3 3

4p \ l

It ClM iS . . .
A  qiectel detargwat Ioomd.  tta. 
dirt so it coma, up into a nxp 
wtere it can ha rinsed away.

H M I iIm b . .  ^
Ona Map dries to a long lasting 
finish, cutting time spent bn 
floor care in half.

TIME!
To Clean 
And Store 

Winter Woolens

ASK!
About Our 
FREE BOX 
STORABE

Call!
N E W  S Y S T E M  

L A U N D R Y
A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off Bast Center St. 

Oi^MMlte Hie Oemeterjr

For Pick-up and Delivery
Can M9-11SS

Braaohea'at: 299 North Mata 
S t and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also Plaa Cleaaen 
656 Canter Street ,

morrow rising a few degrees 
warmer than this afternoon.

A light southerly wind tonight 
should offset the effect of cool 
air draining down from a clear 
atmosphere. Temperatures will 
be correspondingly warmer than

a ' ; i ; r i r H e “Jso in toe state last night.

Special JEarly Bird Show 
“ Group” 8:20 “Murder”  10:35

1st R U N  F E A T U R E
Eight Beautiful IVomen , . .  
Did they seek love or fun?

nMm«i 
aiiauait 
■ur Mum

I CHARLES K. FELDMAN msanTm
aw a auB mmi In MTER Ainsn
Co-Feature also in color 

Jack Lemmon—Vlrna Lisi 
“HOW TO MURDER 

YOUR WIFE”
Starts Next Wed. 4 Big Days 

Bridgette Bardot 
“VIVA MARIA”

I N  P E R S O N
B U S H N E LL  
M E M O R IA L  

Sun., June 12-8 P.M.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

A stronger southerly wind to
morrow and the approach a cold 
front from the midwest late in 
the day will cause warmer day

know all these th ii^  time temperatures and an in-
comes, ,fOT there ^ 1  be

little Or no rehearsal. Gianna gvenlror hours
d’. ^ g ^ ,  for ex.^ple, made her VVINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
debut In Rome with only one re- ^ forecast;
h ^  and her ctobut ^ t h e  Temperatures in Connecticut
Met *^t^none at all. S u p i ^  Satimlay are
she hadn’t known everything e^oect^ ______  _____
about her role and the whole
opera under such conditions.

But then riie coached with 
Gigli and dal Monte.

 ̂ GLOBE J
Tnw l SarviM j

905 M A IN  S T R E E T  %  
643-2165 ^

AnflioilMd agw itla Has- ̂  
) cheater for all Alritaes. A  
Railroads and Stennwhi^a

to average above 
normal with mild temperatures 
most of the week.

Some*̂  normal high and low 
temperatures for this time of 
year are; Hartford, 76 and 51; 
New Haven, 70 and 51; and 
Bridgeport, 71 and 53.

Precipitation may total be
tween one-quarter and one-half 
inch as Flowers Tuesday night 
or Wednesday and again at toe 
end of toe week.

K Ldmo.

Choicesf Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPE0IU.I

NATIVB, “WAYRE8T”

C H IC K E N
BREASTS
lEQS

lb
L b . 49c •

0  \ (Wa B eawv.  Rtghl Tto lim it OnaatUfea) ^

:  HIGHLAND MRK MARKET :
a ^ ^ n t^ a o H L A N b  ^  ^

GAME ENDS IN DEATH
LONDON (AP)-PoUce have 

changed a 13-year-old boy with 
murdering an 8-yeor-old school
boy In a death-dare game called 
"the chicken run.”

The body of Ian Lewis was 
found bound band and foot in 
the River Thainee Saturday.

Other boys said the game con-| 
sists of rival gangs daring each 
otoer to be bound and left on the 
’niames shore when the tide is 
out. The object is to get clear 
before the tide comes in again.

Detectives believe Ian failed 
to make tt and drowned.

MEADOWS'
fiHikheth Harfa w  
(Award Nominee for 
-A  Pateh of mae*) 

—Cok>^—
"THE GROlir*

Sena Oonaery i. 
Gina LoUobrlglda ’*

TATE NOW
Academy Aw ard  Show  

L e  Marvin, Best Actor in

In COLUMBIA COtPR 
ALSO

Julie Christie 
Best Actress in 

JBHEUMRsimb

B u i m e n 'D i i K B i miiicfinsiie

MON, - TUBS.
"Cat” 7:66 

“Darting” 5:45-9:30

F a b u l o u s

J O H N N Y

Johnny CASH e June CARTER 
Tennessee Three 
STATLER Bros.

Tickets: $4.60 - $3.60 - $3.00
Tickets available Bushnell Box 
Office or by Mail WEXT, 998 
Farmington Ave., W. Haiiford 
(Include self-addressed stamped 
envelope)
■WEJT Country Club members 
get 60c off on each ticket.

They share the brtiisue 
itheKillint$usp^I|

'̂ JamesGarner 
MeunaNercoum

■ A MAN COULD 
GETKIMED’'

Plus d m  
Charlton Heston 

“THE WAR LORD”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN roukS

■ BraUMrMm

Also-ln Color 
“Great Spy MiMion”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

BIDS TUBS.! 'A THOUSAND CLOWHS* 
"A CONSTAHT DELIGHT" — B. Draw, limes

*WeiiiaR of Straw'

1HBR
_ _ _ WCIORT

STABTSWEUJ BURNSIDE

Weekend 
News in 

Connecticut
‘G o w n ’  L ik e s  ‘T o w n ’

NEW HAVEN (A P )—"  "Itown- 
and-gown’ can still signify ten- 
rton, but the old meaning of the 
term is Incomplete, if not ob- 
aoleite,”  the editors of the Yale 
Alumni Magazine said today In 
a tribute to New Ite.ven.

“ In the past 12 yea'rs,”  the 
editors~8aid, “ the name of New 
Haven has becxmie synonymous 
with urban renewal and new 
dvte architecture in the United 
Ittatee.

R e n e w a l C o m p la in ts
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Oom- 

{flaints of housing code viola
tions, racial discrimination, in
adequate low and middle-income 
bousing, and lack of "human 
renewal” have been filed with 
a  Repulbllcan congressional t^ k  
force investigating urban renw- 
al.

The taMt force, headed by 
Rep. F. Bradford Morse, R  - 
Mass., held a public hearing on 
Eatuiday, at which local politi
cians and representatives of va
rious civic organizations were 
Invited to speak.

A D A  R a p s  D o d d
MIDDLTOWN (A P )— The „,„owi«.h a tv were nrooer nlatforms from public discussion of this,

recently organized CoimeoUcut ^  f which to ai^ them At the commencement cere-
^apter the ^ en ca n s  For toe In Montreal, the defense sec- mony. the man whose name has
Democ^tlc Action has called ^ 4 7  ^m<wk heU^^^ synominous with the
upon the i ^ l e  of the state *to ^W nd^  posJZ a.sking every young per- computer told the graduates,
hmit. so far as passible, Sen. U m t^ ^ rc ra ft Corp.. m W <1 ^   ̂ little premature to

Also announced Sunday was two years of service, either in worry that toe computer is (>n 
a $1,425,000 contract to toe Ly- the mUitary. the Peace Corps, the verge of replacmg the hu- 

Division of the Avco or some volunteer program to man brain. ’
better mankind. But as he extolled the brain as

ate money for such items in or- M onV  W ftO P
der to be eligilble for aid. ■■ m  a ^  ™  . .

The board of selectmen’s ■ T it  I g P  T p p » | J  
budget of $337,961 has been re- ■ O
duced $18,611 from the original W ith  L it t le  W o r r v
request. The board of welfare Bat. talk, laugh or sneeze without 
budget of $5,000 remains » « - '“ r̂ o f̂oeecuie tageteeth 
changed. holde plates nrmer and more coia-

Bonded indebtedness commit-
ents are also essentially as re- nausea., it’s alkaline

CASH SAVINGS
I P TO

‘Swing Your Partnei^ the Order of the Day
___________ e e A o f Q +  fVlik in’frvvmnl O

Coventry

Meeting Set on Thursday 
On 1966-67 Town Budget

Budgets totaling $1,680,675.50 The finance board has re- _  __ ______ ____
will be recommended for the quested* ltlTo9.7 ll50 .-T lie ori-
1966-67 year by the board of estimate had been $210 ,-any drug count^.“ ®* •*

recommended figure of $1 ,120 ,- « oor w.^w. 4-t.an iv,,, fia-iid-Afinance when the adjourned an- 000, $285 more than me nguro -------------------  ̂ ^
. * the fmance board will ask be ________ _̂_______

nual town m eetir^ isrecon- school board members have approved at the town meeting, 
vened at 8 Thursday at Coventry Grammar yg^r’s town budget to-

iven ^  High S<toool. School PTA to vote against the about $1,444,000. Of that
K  toe ^d ge t is ad^tea m  finance board's recommenda- amount, $955,206.28 was for 

recoiiuTiended. the boart of fi- p r^ , meeting current school expenses, $274,-
^  ni asked the finance 3Q0 ^gs for the seiectmen’s
50 lull's. board to approve the fuii $1.- budget, $198,250 wab for bond

«  m <5 161,000 school board request, repayment, and $5,000 was for
“ to successfully maintain the y^g board of welfare, 
some educational program as ĥe accounts except those

^  gg offered last year". <,f the boaixi of welfare are in-
The finance board is, how- creased in the board of finance 

recommending addi- recommendations. The select-
$8,000 for the portable men’s budget includes all town 

mat have been in functions not covered in the 
use at Owentry High School for other three accounts, including 

Origto£a'"budget“ ’ requests of school year. '  poUce. assessing and tax collwt-
town departments totaled $1 ,- Nrhe finance board Ls not sug- mg. planning and zoning, and a 
941,282. The board of finance, gestipg where the school budget multitude of omers.
working with me boards of shouldx be cut, except to ask
selectmen and education, have that noHLem be cut that would Mancheater Evening HoraW 
reduced the proposed budgets result in a loss of state revenue. Coventry correspondent, * . 
by $260,607. The town must first appropri- Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

nance estimates the tax rate 
will be al
timated arhount to be raised 
from taxes i s ^ , 226,634.76.

Board of ^ a n c e  figures 
show cash on ha;
30, 1965, to be 

The estimated 50^111 tax 
rate is based on toe ppard’s 
Grand Last figure of $24>669,- ‘•'ona-1 
280. Each mill will mus j^ ld  classrooms 
about $24,000 to the town.

P1.K
C.Vl.l.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
OIL CO^’ P V NY

A Division of 
m)i..\Nr> o i ’., CO. 

SINCE 1!>35
3Ei Bi:0.\0 STREET 

TEE. 64:<-n.')3

Dancing, singing and plenty of fellowship w-ere enjoyed yesterday at the informal Open 
HousTat the Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle and Linden Sts. A ^ u t 400 m em b^ and 
guests visited the newly acquired club quarters and had, as one visitor said, a good o l^  
fashioned afternoon of fun and talk.’’ Three bus loads ,of Senior Citizen Club membere from 
Chicopee and Pittsfield, Mass., attended the event. The Center will have its formal dedi
cation in the fall. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

ya/aisia(arafai3iai3iajaiajBi3isi3i33J3i3iSMi3iBisJ3isi3is®MM2iHajaisiHHSisJM3iajaia3iH3JSia5J3isiHaiBisiaJHiaiBisiai3isisiaî ^

Thomas J. Dodd’s influence as a 
spokesman for the people and 
the state.”

The state ADA, which held oming
xinp j ixi.1.̂  ^ “ '̂ '1 Corp. in Stratford, Conn., to ex-

M  organ lz^na l meetmg at facilities for increased pro- -phis was interpreted by some “ on utterly incredible computer
duotion of its helicopter en- as a trial balloon looking toward itself,’ ’ McNamara strayed his 
gines. a legislation-based program fascination for statistics.

■ ---------------------- that would result in a form of ‘ "Phough it weighs only about

Wesleyan University Saturday, 
adopted a resolution which call- 
ad Dodd’s views on Communism 
**unsound and dangerous.”

‘E q u a lity ’ Is  T o p ic
MERIDEN AP — “ Equality 

and Quality in Public Schools’’ 
Is the theme of a statewide con
ference on civil rights and the 
public schools to be held Tues
day.

More than 300 educators, 
achool board members, teach-

Speeches Reveal 
‘New’ McNamara

Continued from Page One)

human drudgery — both menial 
and manual — that the comput
er has eliminated.’’

In most of his public appear- 
ers, legislators and municipal ĝ jî es, such as the recent tele- 
officials have been Invited to Y(j5e<j hearings of the Senate 
the one-day conference, billed Foreign Relations Committee, 
as toe first of its kind in the ^icNamara appears in the role 
*tote. of defender of his military poli-

Sponsors of the conference are ^  jj g prosecution of
the State Board of Education jjjg y jg f j^^m .
and the Connecticut State Com- -phe country has read and 
mission on Civil Rights. heard his repeated claims that

HARTFORD (A P )—The Polish United States has
' atomic weapons power to blast

American PoOlticaa Organization union and Red China
of Oonneoticut has endorsed together
Hartford financier E. Clayton jj. j^ows McNamara as the 
Gengras for the Reputollcan gub- j^amagement expert -  the one- 
arnaltoriail nomination. time Ford Motor Co. president

The organization, which rep- Pentagon and
resents 26 Polidh Republican quarreling armed services 
clubs, praised GOP State Chair- ^  other secretary of defense 
man E. Searte Hnney for unit-
Ing the party behind Gengras, Testifying before congresslon- 
who is head of the Security In- 
nurance Group and toe Oonneoti' 
cut Go. bus line.

univei-sal service. three pounds,”  the defense sec-
Later, it became known that retary said, “ it contains some 

McNamara merely was at- 10 billion nerve cells, each of 
tempting to point up e moral which has some 25,000 possible 
obligation to serve, not any le- interconnections with otoer 
gal obligation, and to stimulate nerve cells.”

RIVER YIELDS BODY
■GLASTONBURY (AP) — The 

body of Lawrence Enko, 22, of 
Hai^ord, missing since a boat
ing accident May 8, has been 
recovered, police reported.

Police said Enko’s body was

al commdtitees, speaking at 
news conferences and in Other 
public forums McNamara often 
gives the impression of being 
harsh, impersonal, sometimes 
truculent and even autocratic. 
His critics call him “ Super- 
mac.”  One House committee 
has likened him to a Caesar.

He is very much aware of 
whajt is written about him, andf i^ d  w ^ e d  up on the shore 

of the Connecticut River Sun- •'
day. His was the second body 
recovered after the accident in 
which three were 
dead.

television.
Is he trying to soften his pub-

presumed liym age?
Perhaps

HELICOPTER fXlNTRACTS

But his associates 
insist his Montreal and Pitts
burgh speeches were built

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — The around themes he long has pon- 
U.S. Army Aviation Materiel dered and that he felt these

HITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS, For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OFRUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • ESU 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

K € * i i h \ Open 6 Days For Your Convenience!

Monday thru Saturday 9dN) A.M. to S:30 P.M. Thurs. & Fri. till 9 P.M.

imagine
Sealy giving 
me a gift,..

this super-^ize thermal blanket 
to fit our big new Posturepedic.
Didn’t cost me a penny extra!

What a wondeifut surprtsel S e a l ’ s 
way of introducing folks to the big, 
big luxury of super-size steeping . . .  
on a mattress that*s not just bigger, btrt 
bigger and betterl This doud-soft, 
doud-Ught Insulaire® thermal blanket by 
Morgan Jones warms you ki winter, cools 
you in summer. Machine washable, too.
So lovely you’M want to use It as a 
spread also. Take advantage todayt

Jma, Chic,
BEAUTY SALON

303 East Center St. 
Manchester 

Phone 649-3534

jS- ' 1

N O W  we S E T  y o u r h a ir  with C O L O R !
First, our expert cut: then, pur "setting lotion” is fabulous 

Fanci-full Rinse, the hair color majee-up that sets and 

conditions yoj|ir hair, too! Needs no peroxide, no after-rinse 

—just rinses in, then shampoos out when you wish. In colors 

to cover gray, to perk up dull, faded hair, to gYP|gossamer 

1 pastel beauty to bleadied hairl|

BlANKCr OFFER MMIUBUE 
WITH THESE POSTUREPEDIC SETS:

Queen Size 
60x80*.....
King Size
76x80*......... ......U-pc. s«t H299

is the good morning mattress
Supports you all night w ith  a  finnoees thatffi 
fgnionH, wakoB yuu w ith xtovec a  hint moEi:^ 
ing backache c a v W  b y  sleeping on a  too-soft 
mattress. I t ’s  designed in  aM peratiou w ith  
Tending orthopedic surgeons.

ni*« ̂  ♦
*41.

STARTING AT
$ • 7 0 5 0

EKblltN EASY BUDGET TERMS!

"V^e Are Your Headquarters For National Brands For 66 Years!"
FREE MAIN ST. PARKING or In eu^ lot noxt to store Phone 643-4159

r eith
1115 MA I N  ST. MANCHESTER

Opposite Ihn Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

O N E  ST O P  S H O P P IN G !

# Purchases insjiect^ before 
delivery!

•  AlL L  financing by K eith ’s !

0  We’U come to your home 
and advise!

e Terms to please!



-j,. t

\ .
(■4
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T h e B aby H as 

B een  N am ed...
Bcdyra, EUea Roberta, daughter o f Edward A. and 

Oertnide IfacDonald Bxdyra, Dunn Rd., Box 39, RFT> 4, 
Korth Coventry. She was bom  May 4 at MaiuAester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparentn are Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Wnennnaiil, 41 a  Alton St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Miciiart Bedyra, Hartford.

Tamara Marie, daughter o f Gordon L. and 
Sharax MdDoweU Beane, 28 liU ey S t She was bom May 4 
at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandpar
ents at» Mr. and Mra John T. McDowell, 92 Am ott Rd. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norbert E. Beah, , 
Hast Hartford. Her maternal great-grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Jcdm Vince, 227 MteKee S t, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Dowell, 105A Bhiefidd Dr., and Mra Lenora Bober, 92 Ar- 
nott R a  Her paternal great-grandmother is Mra Gertrude 
Focketta, Rutland, V t She has a rfster, Kimberiee Dawn, 2.

• • • • •
Pasterick, Jeremy Michelle, daughter o f Gerard and 

Jane Mocko Pasterick, Crestwood Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
May 5 at Manchester Memorial Ho.spltal. Her maternal 
grandparents are John Mocko. Stafford Springs, and Mrs. 
Baibam  Mocko, Wales, Mass. She has a sister, Stephenl, 19 
montlua

Qtdgley, Susan Joan, daughter o f n iom as J. Jr. and 
Joan Reid Quigley, .369 Nlederwerfer Rd., South Windsor. 
She was bom  May 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reid, 213 
Green Rd. Her paternal g^randperents are Mr. and Mrs. "niom,. 
as Quigley Sr., Phoenix S t, Vernon. She has two brothers, 
Joseph, 3%, and Martin, 2.

• • • • •
Marie Edw ard son of Daniel J. and Kathleen 

Joyce Culhane, 146 Hillside Dr. He was bom  May 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Joyce, Detroit, Mich. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Culhane, Rochester, N.Y. 
He has three brothers, Dennis, 4, Brian, 2%, and John, 17 
months.

• • • • •
Ansaldl, Adam, son o f Andrew Jr. and Katherine Kuhl- 

■ mann Ansaldi, 51 Sherwood Circle. He was bom  May 6 at 
Manchester Memorial H o^ital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mra Margaret KuWmann, 122 Lyness St. His paternal 
gprandparents are Mr. and M ra Andrew Ansaldi, 81 Battista 
Rd. He has a brother', Andrew m , 8.

* * • • •
Flood, Edward Paul, son o f Del win B. and Fay Web

ber Flood, 19 Thompson SL, Rockville. He won bom  May 8 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Alice Webber, Spiingvale. Maine. Hta paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W alter BVxxl, HbUls Center, Maine. 
He has two brothers, Walter, 4Vi, and Jemea, 3.

• • • • •
Gray, Richard Martin Jr., aon o f Richard and Char

lene W olcott Gray, 7B M t Vernon Apts., Rockville. He was 
bom  May 8 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents ore. Mr. and Mrs. George W olcott, Orchard 
Park, N.Y. His paternal grandparenltB are Mr. and Mrs. Ell- 
wood Gray, Yonkers, N.Y.

• • * • •
Bedw, lis a  Marie, daughter o f Richard W. aiul Anita 

Wood Bedor, 39 Dailey Circle, Rockville. She was bom  May 
13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood, St. Johntfcury, Vt. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bedor Sr., 
St. Johnsbuiy, V t She has a sister. Trade Lynn, 20 months. 

• • • • •
Fairar,’ Nnacy Lynn, daughter o f H. Robert and Jo- 

Ann Kurr Farrar, S. W ater St., Warehouse Point She was 
bom  May 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. a i^  Mrs. Joseph Kurr, 6 Oak S t, 
Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Ro- 
baige, Groton, fflie has a sister. Peggy Ann, 8.

• • • • •
Ott, Phillip William H, son o f FhilHp and Loralne

Tarasek O tt 30 Wlndemere Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
May 17 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tarasek, 113% Broddyn 
S t, Rodtvllle. H3s paternal grandparents are Mr. suid Mra 
Bldward Ott, Mountain S t, Rockville. He has brothers, 
Robert, T, and Samuel, 5.

• • a • •
Ba43EkowBki, Una Jo, daughter o f Leonard and Mhlda 

Durdaa Raezkowaki, Gehiing Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
May 17 at RockviUe General Hot^dtaL Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Hdward Soucler, M etcalf Rd., Tol
land. Her paternal grandirarents are Mr. and Mra Meceriaus 
Raezkowski,- 12 Ward S t, Rockville, She has a brother, 
M ldiael, 15* months; and a Sister, Laurie, 8.

A der, Kevla Edward, aon of Leonard and Shelia Gwos- 
dow Adler, 333 Griffin Rd., Wapplng. He was bom  May 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mm. S. F. Gwosdow, New Britain. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M ra Irving Adler, Bnmx, N.Y. He has two 
brothers, Steven, 5%^,'and Robert, 4% ; and a sidter, Susan, 
6% .

South Witldsbr

Fire Damages 
Farm Buildings
Several farm structures own

ed by William Sulzkanls of 200 
Neveis Rd, were damaged by 
fire Saturday night

Aroused by the barking of 
dogs, Sluzkanis first aow the 
fire near a tractor stored adja
cent lo  a large, two-story bam 
on his property.

fhe alarm was called in by 
Mra. George Charlton, next door 
neighbor, at 10:30 pjn.

Engine Co. 2 responded to the 
call, and a second alarm was 
sounded at 10:42 pm . by Fire 
Chief Philip Crombie.

A 250-gallon gas tank and 
■ propane gas tanks were nearby. 

Firemen kept hosM trained on 
them to prevent tliem from ex
ploding. A^50 gallon drum of 
oil in the bam did ignite, caus
ing additional heat and smoke.

Fire companiea from Wilson, 
North Manchester and Broad 
Brook answered a mutual aid 
call and stood by at town fire
houses while town apparatus 
was at the fire. Some 150,000 
gallons of water were used, with 
five hose lines run out.

Damage was estimated at 
320,000. The cause is being in
vestigated by fire marshals

T V -R a d io  T on igh t

T elev ision

On Faculty
William Nicholas Knight, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. William 
TCiUghf of 66 White St., has 
been appointed an assistant 
professor of EnglWh at W es
leyan University,- effective in 
September.

Knight is currently com 
pleting requlrememts for U s 
doctorate at Indiana Univer
sity, where he is also tea ching . 
A 1961 Cum Laude graduate of 
Amherst College, he earned his 
master's degree in 1963 at the 
University o f California at 
Berkriey. He is a 1957 honor

M n te  la pMcrea
S  Morv GrtfliB 

(KM n re e  atooces 
I S) m u  Dooriaa 
<20) BSMe Answen 

»:U (M) VMcndlr Otant 
6:10 <40) Deaois. Menaca 

cat) WhaTs New?
< i»  BoeW BecorMy ( » )  WhirtyMrite 

•:46 (30) Peter Jemhigi. Heas 
(3B) Tlirea Btoosea 
(U ) Rripb Kaniw 

6:00 ( S-IO) Nesm. Sparta. Weaflu 
(M) CJapiM O p t ^  
caO) Seahoot (10) Kn-DeaUtr 
(30) Thta Is the Anwer 
(33) Kockr end Hk Frienik 
03) TOimer 

6.16 (33) Boom 
(40) Sogartbot 
(10) News. WeaOier 

6:30 (10-3MO) Hander-Briiilder 
<C)( 3) Walter OonkMe (Ch 
(Sn Aniertca’a Pretilema 
( 8) Newawlre 
(U ) Life of R6er 
03) Newsbeat 
(30 Wbat'a NenrT 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninei 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)(10) MOate- (18) aubecriptlop TV 

(30) Tour HmMh 
(X ) TVeivel Time

( 8) HliSatraiee ^ - 
(336040) WeanL W file r  

Td6 (33) Xeae, Hlj hlUhte 
(30) Sports Osmera (40) M w  JeimtBca  Hess 

T:30 ( 8-3040) U  O 'clock High 
(104330) Bnnabaloo (CT (13) To Ten the Troth 
(3t) Magic Boom 

6:00 (X ) Trincli CSmT
(3330) John Ibtsytbe ((h 
(13) Tve Got a  Seoat 

3:10 ( 840-i0) Jease Jamea 
(13) Loct id  
(X ) Anttqiaes
(10-3£w)T)r. m oere (O  

9:00 (X ) Viet Nmn B tm rt'
(18) Suhacrltrtop TV 
(103330) Andy WSUeena Show
(CT)( 83040) Shenandoah 
( 3-13) Andy CMOKh (O  

6:80 ( 3-13) Bezel (O
10:00 I ^13)

8-3 0^  Peyton FIaoe_ 
-13) 'ralent Sex__  dent SexaSa (O

340) In Seairti of Kan (O  
(X ) Great Society 
(30) Ttie Avengen 
(103330) RimAor lAfe (O  

10:80 (X ) USA Theater 
U:00 ( 33-10-1330-333040) Newa.

Sporte, Weather 
U :U  (1 0 ^  Tortigbt (O  (18) Vintage Theater 

(30) ABCragMUfe 
11:30 ( 313) Movie 

( 3) Movie (O  
H :X  (40) Dick PoweO 
U:30 (33) Tmigbt (C)

i|m i 8ATI7BDAXTI TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U STOfO

T r o m b ly  L ea d s 
J a zz  O rch e s ira
PngtoB Tromhly «< N. 

V ain  SL, a  Junior n a i^  nuJ-
or at llie D U venri^ <* Oon- 
nM OcoL wm  direct UOooa’s 
famVnd Concert Jazz O rdiertra 
Tiairsday when tite Musk: De
partm ent preseoto * s  final mu- 
gic recRal o f Ihe year.

Serveral Jazz O M n p o « l« , 
som e arranged by Trom M y, w ill 
be played 1)y Ihe ordiertra . One 
o f the pieces was com posed by 
H aiU d Kidder, assIrtaBt pm fes- 
SOT o f m usic at the untveraity. 

In addition to TromM y, a sax- 
cpipmied, local m em bers o f the 
on iieatra indude John BVan- 
ynm M l SummJt 8t., saxo- 
pb(me; M d M cbael Albom , 83 
Grant St., BockvOIe, ttumpeL

O M A N  UP exaSTLT 
CALAIS, Maine (A P ) — The 

rviiaia lio n s  Cub’s  cam paign to 
rid  roadsides of beer cans has 
cleaned out the cMb treasury.

The club had planned a budg
et of 650-675 for the permy-a-can 
drive. The lion s paid out 6608-20 
for 50,620 cans through Friday. 
One group of sttidents brought 
in  8,074 cans.

FARM  PRICED
s t r ic t l y  f r e s h

b ig -o a k  
Po d try  Ft

TCL 6 «-«1 80  
87# V(

64S-60BB 
Street

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\S1)

DRYERS
s h k

NORMAN’S
For rill' IL Ih III 

luul Tlir II- xl ' ‘-•rvlt--
H ( II \IITI OKI) Itn

V \N( in-MTHc

Radio
0 M »  M in g  laodalea on ly ttose aew i braadoaste a f 10 or 
ndante length. Som e startnae earry other short new scasts.)

18

George Cox and Roger Erlcson. , - .
A^intant fire chief Frank | ^ a t e  of Manchester High

Enes was overcame by heat ^  taartiei to the form er
sm oke and adm itted to M an-

WDBC—1386
5:00 Long John Wade
8:00 DicS Roblnuon 
1:06 News, 8lgn Off

Miss Susan A. 
WeUesley HiUs,

Harrison of 
Mass. The

, sign ore 
w itca -n »

couple has two (diHdren, Paul- U ;00 Quiet Hows
Chester Memorial Hospital. He 
was released Sunday morning.

Vincent Plantes, who lives in ^  Nathanial,
an apartment on the property, g months.
was taken to Hartford Hospital, Knights plan to move
where he was treated and re- ^  Haddam In June.
leased. Plantes sufferrs from  a ________ _______
heart conditi<m, and was taken 
to the hospital by pessmwby.

A second fire yesterday, at 
the residence of Anthony De- 
Oasperls, 145 Pino Tree Lane, 
resulted In moderate damage to .
the cellar of the house. Hartfbrd area carpenters ra-

DeOssperls was outside when turned to work today after a 
he saw flames in the cellar and, five-week walkout, 
after an unsuccessful attempt j^ a l  43 of the Brotherhood

of Carpenters and Joiners, rep-

6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight

Carpenters End 
Strike in Area

WINF—« X
6:00 News 
6 :16 Dial 13 
6:66 Sports — Egoa 
6:00 News 6 .30 Dial 13 
6:46 Lowell Thomoa 
7:00 Worid Tonight 
7:15 Frank Ginovd 
7:30 Horry Reoeooer

8:00 News 
8:10 Dial 13 

12:00 News. Sign Ott
WTIC—1M6 

6:00 Afternoon Eidltion 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News 
8:00 Emphasts 
8;H) Pop Concert 
9:00 News, Dnapfaasia 
9:10 Nightbeat 

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
U;80 Art Johnson

WFOP—1416 
. 6:00 George Brewer 

6:30 Ken GrifTln 
10:00 Sam Holman 
12:00 John Sherman

to exitinguish them, vacated the 
house.

Heavy smoka was encounter- resenting 1,200 Hartford area 
ed by firanen. The blaze was workmesi, voted Saturday to ac- 
near, the furnace oil storage cepit a oomtraot offer by the 
tank. Electrical wiring was Hartford General CJontraotors 
damaged and the fam ily was Association,
unable to reitum to the house. cairieniters will receive a

Companies 1, 2 and 3 respond- 90-cent pay raise over tluee 
ed to the call. The fire is under years, and will have an even- 
investigation by town fire 36-hour week, 
marshalls The end of the strike will hrip

_ _ _  the Manchestw Housing Au-
ManChester Evening Herald thorlty stick to Its timetable of 

South Windsor correspondent, 3 July 15 opening of its 100-imlt 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582. addition to WesthiU (Jardeos, 

_________________  housing for the elderly.

R esearch : $1 B illion
WASHIENGm>N—For fiscal 

1966, Congress gave the Nation
al Institutes of Health 61,179 
bdllion. All federal, state and 
local government appropriations 
for health are estimated at 
69.53d billion last year.

G. T. LaBONlSE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranca 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGUS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON.. WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I  FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

nw y Grow Better Because They’re From Votir

WOODLAND Gardens
"FOB, PLANTS THAT PLEASE’*

GERANIUMS 

1C
ea.

5 or mora 80e
10 or mora 75e

-_  alM> —
------- 35c

100% ORGANIC!

BQVINURE
rag. $2.99 

NOW

b ed d in 4
PLANTS

H ot

3 for $2.00
Agentum , Alyaaom, Astern, 
C a l e n d u l a ,  Cainattona, 
Dahlia, Phlox, Zinnias, Sal
via, Snapa, Seabloaa, Stock, 
Larkspur, MarigoMz, Ver
bena, Nemeeht, Tmenla, 
Gomphrena, Oeihera, Glor- 
losa Daisy, etc.

POTTED
TOMATOES
Extra Large Pfauttsl

ea.
nrom^ c o m p l e ie  g a r d e n  c e n t e r !"

tW still time to Lime and Fertilize •

Gardens
USft JlMpr and LEON ZAPAIWA H E If ¥OU -k

168 W PODLAND STREET #  643-8474

Niail!  S O N Y M A T I C  9 0 0

AUTOMATIC PORTABLE RECORDER
The new 5Vi pound easv-toting lightweight with amazing room-sized 
volume. AVC (Automatic Volume (>)ntrol) for perfect recordings every 
time. Stvt/stop microphone. Operates on 4 flashlight batteries or can be instaitly switched to household currenL Voice Ktivete optional.

Oily WM.
SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERA gnd PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN STREET 643-7369

SONV SUPERSeOPE

Bring those big ga s heat bills down to  earthy

$150 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

■Here is a plan to provide for your family if you should 
die, or for your retiranent years if you surviVe . . .  You 
.make regular payments to the Sun Life of Canada, 
then, at age 60. you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $28,391 in cash. Both of diesa 
amounts can te increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid imme^tdy to your family.

By completing the .enquiry form below, you can oh* 
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Flans 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash oc 
cash or pension at age 60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company off Canada
Mrs. Josephine OdeH

357 East Center SL, Manchester 
Dtstrict Uatt Otfioe e M9-4606

Name ,i ' i wm
Address .................
Occupatiaa 
Exact date of birth... --------------- -—AnwunN gvolod ■hoos on for oten. A sMIor plot Is ovOHoMo fcc s

SWITCH
TO
OIL!

f ’ ■ '
l̂ ra, in onr oil heat is dieaper tiian gae.'̂
And homeownehi are proving it wiih the laf 
savings th#y sEport after switehing frofm gas to 
oO. You'd be soipiised how little it may cost to 
Bwitdi from gas lieating to oil heating—widi 
quality-ooDtioIled MobiUieat fuel oO. W d like 
toe dmnee to tell you how mu(jh zmmey you can 
aave by making toe switch-and to ezfdain how 
our heating smvice caB give you d̂ iendable 
heat at the lowest possible cost So, bring tooae
gas beat bilk down to earth. Call us.

popular
TUESDAY

AND

f  WEDNESDAY

' ' SPECIALS

Vr- /  DON’T
fo rget ...

‘ DOUBLE
TOP VALUE mm  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Home of
QUALITY AND SERVICE

725 MroDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

SH O P

^and S A V E
SLICED—TENDER ^  ^

B E E F  L IV E R .
RATH VACUUM PACK

BACON
BONELESS—CHOICE

CHUCK FILLET
S T E A K S

For Your 
HoUday 

Barbecue.

AT OUR FISH COUNTER
FRESH

FILLET OF SOLE u,. 59c
KING ALASKA

CRAB LEGS i,h 89c
HORMEL

SPAM 12 OZ. CAN

I  PRINCE THIN OR REGULAR

SPA G H m i and 2 6 A i
ELBOW M ACftRO N li

M o b ilh ^

M O R IA R D  bROTHER^
301 CENTEB SIKEET

TELEPHONE M3-5135
waaa n r a . M em mmaB. amn MMmr NM • MM. wi aa « cuaee 

■ m  IS 1NEIE A BIFFEinCE m PBIEMTOISI m  US Jun SEL”

ICEBERG LETTUCE
California 

Large, Solid Head

25c refund on any size Law iy's Seastmed Salt 
with purchase of Cafifomia lettuce.

LARGE FANCY

TOMATOES 25c
RED, JUICY,( SWEET ^

WATERMELON u
I — I-------------------—

CMSP-AIRE, JUICY MdNTOSH

APPLES 3 x3a 49c
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State Girl Seednd 
In Beauty Pageant

p.id. at the home ol Mrs, Rich- 
ard Slvans, 3 Peach Tree Lane.

IdlAia BOACS, Fla. (A P )- 
MIm  USA aatd today that 
manterw tor men are a must tn 
her book.

“M«n wlio have bad maiwiare 
ooUU be caHed my pet peeve,” 
said Mlurla Judttb Remenyl,

' who waa ariected Saturday 
iSgbt

Ifte men to ha nuuKuUne,”  
Mias Retnenyl sakL 'T bate 
feminlntty in men.”

Mtas Remenyl, a 5-toot-6 
bninetta woe bom in Denmark 
o< Huineartan parental and came 
to ttds oountiy 10 years ago. She 
speaks tour languagM and In- 
tendi to add a flfib—French— 
soon.

Rutmersup in the ISth annual 
Mtss USA Pageant were Pet 
Denne, Mtsa -Gbnnecticut; 
Baatoe Rtcbarda, Mtss todiana; 
Judy Ann Stoyton, Idlaa North 
Dakota, and Randy Beard, MIsa 
Florida.

Mlaw Denne, a West Hart
ford resident now, lived In 
Mancheater In 1063, then mov
ed to Bolton.

She was first runnerup tn 
the contest and many state 
viewers watched almost

South Windsor
- g Club members will oompets las ta tu s  O t I S U S m g  a «ower arrangement oonteat. 

rax Tb Tbiv. on *!»• theme, "Let’s Try Min-
l o  iS e  J J lS C U S S e U  lature Arrangementa.” SUdea

By School Board £T.v^
. *' ning will be Mrs. Theodore Ran-

The status ot town deUbera- wn
ttons on the Hartford busing ------
plan <8 one of the Items on the Mancheeter Evening Her-
agenda for the board of eduoa- ^
tlon meeting tomorrow night at ***• •***
7:30 at the Ugh sohooL 

The ptaysloal education cm> 
rtculum win be deacribed by the 
school staff frokn 7:30 to 9 pm.

Other business to be consid
ered is: An experimental proj
ect at the University of Con
necticut; a report on the 1965 
Federal SXlucation Act; oon- 
thiuatlon at dtocuaslon of a 
teacher’s day, and reports from 
board committees.

Set Tax Rate

8683.

Art Calendar 
Now at Hand o r E V E R Y  W A R D R O B E  N E E D

Mrs. Robert H. Smith of 131
Hartford Rd., a member of the
women’s committee of the
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart̂
ford, has annoTinced that a new

no., )h%i«i a edition of the Atheneum artxne town oouncu will noiu a •  ̂ . r i,.♦,, i, \ x74m,
apeolal meeting tomorrow Ught With
at 8 at the high school to set 
the tax rate for the coming fl»

'Appointment 
Art,” Is now avBtlri>la 

Ihe calendar features photo.
PAT DBINNX (JUy i : i 9 ^  to June

academic year from September30, 1967).
"We would have gone to Den- Also on the agenda are dla- v. i„

mairit, but my tetaier's sister, cusslon of an appropriation, to
Cattnen, had Mvod in Caktoinla be financed from the 1966-67 ™
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As emcee Jack LinWetter ro- Wapplng Grange
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a « ^ ^ B ± o (r v  to Germany, then return to Ber- at 8 p.m_̂  at the W ^tn g  ^ m
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ago. Her father, EJdword A. ^  S ?  S l S ? ’ aJ?“o W e b S k
Remenyl. was, stationed there r t)o u l^ 4 e ^  hair and meoa- financier Jay GouM haa been
^  Officer in the Hungarian ^  ^  ^  S j“ i f " s e \ a X  has ^  ^
Bictny. _̂______________ , -M-ftraiiers are tional Trust tor HKonc
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F o rm fit-R o g e rs has a  b ra  

design ed  fo r  you !

She sale she wiU use the 16,000 Ity House Variety Show”
IBeiven monttoa later the toml- prize money to contlnuo her e ^  bem  Preservation,

ly  returned to Hungary. Tn 1966 ^ t io n  and take her fam ily to ^ Its.
the Remenyl family, Including 
Maria and her 6-year-old sirter, 
Elizabeth, fled from Budapest 
to Austria and then were 
brought to the United States 
aboard an Army plane.

Hawaii.
In July she wiU return to Mi

ami beach to compete '  *he 
titue of Miss Universe, n d 
by Ap.'vira Hongsakula o. _ li- 
kok, Thailand.

tea cup auction 
John White are 
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Club will meet tomorrow at 8 the Hudson River.

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

S a le ! O n e W e e k  O n ly! 

L O L L IP O P * B R IE F S

prs. .20

Your pet loIUpops— t̂he band leg cotton 

knit briefs that won’t  ride up, 
pucker up or shrink up. 

W hite, blue, pink, red, maize, mint, black or 
navy. Sizee 4 to 8 , l^ so  elastic leg 

brief in white only.

Lingerie, Maip Floor

•trademailc

B r e e z e  

w ith  D oroth y  G ra y ’ s 

H ot W eath er C o log n e

.00

u g h  su m m er ^

Treat yourself to a lovdy summer in 

fragrrant White Lilac, June 
Bouquet, Floral Fantasy, Summer 
Song, Jasmine, Natural or Contraband.

MatrWng acantod 
soap, cologne, 
anti • perspiranf, 
fragranoo stick, 
dusting powder, 
moisturizer.

FOR SUMMER COTTONS
A . “Viva” Dress Shaper* in lace and 
Lycra* with light under wiree to lift and 
underscore the cups. 82-88, B , C, D.

S.00

FOR SUMMER KNRS
B . Dress Shaper* long line lifts you up, 
slims your midriff. Dacron* polyester 
and cotton with softly shaped cups. 
W hite. 84-88 A , 84-40 B, C.

%  length S.0D  
full length 6 .0 0

FOR POOR ROY SWEATERS
C. Nylon tricot cpntour bra won’t  
stretch out of shape, gives a young 
natural look. Contour shaping, stretch 
straps. 82-86 A , B . 3.00

FOR YOUR SHEATHS
D. “Specialized Fit”  in a new length bra 
of clipped lace and Lycra*. Inside 
“W aist Shaper” ban^. 82-40.

B,C64NI
D 1 . 0 0

• . 1
Foundations, Main Floor
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have now progressed out ot their Initial 
(^position to Prem ier Ky into open anti* 
Americanism.

Once more, then, the use o ( force—  
even when it may have aeemed, once 
again, at least no worse than the other 
evil threatening— has operated to throw  
any true solution of the situation farther 
beyond anyt>ody’s reach, and to deepen 
the bloody hopelessness of it all.

This, believe it or not, is what it is 
like to be the most “powerful" nation in 
the world, in the year 1066. ^ e  more 
powerful we are, the more helpless we 
are, too.

Tlie Helplessness O f Power
F i«m ier Ky, using the planes, taiSca 

and guns we have provided him in or
der to fight the Vietcong, has succeed
ed in subduing the m ilitary part of the 
Buddhist movement in the city D a- 
Bang.

That succesB in the use of force w ill 
undoubtedly encourage Prem ier K y to 
firmer, tactics in the city o f Saigon, 
and he m ay be able to regain control ot 
the etseeta there.

That would leave the northern city of 
Hue, always a  Buddhist stronghold, and 
now controlled in an respects by  Bud
dhists or anti-Ky troops, aa the worst 
remaining physical and geographical 
ehallenga to rule of Prem ier Ky*s 
government. He has the m ilitary force 
to take Hue, toe, should he so decide, 
and be m ay indeed have decided, now, 
resOy to rvde.

There Is no longer any room fo r llh i- 
sionB o f any kind about the situation in 
Vietnam. It  Is almost Impossible to see 
how anything good could have oome 
from the develoimient of m ilitary suc- 
eeea for the Buddhists. Between disorder 
In South Vietnam of the kind repre
sented by the d v ll w ar within the civil 
w ar and order established by Prem ier 
Ky’s use o f force there is not much of 
a choice. There was no valid reason for 
hoping fo r success fo r the Buddhists, 
once the dvfl w ar within the civil w ar 
bad turned to guns.

There w as one hope which centered 
about the Buddhists—before Prem ler Ky  
decided to send planes and tanka and 
troops to Danang.

It  was the hope that they might be 
developing into one cohesive political 
and policy force in the country, who 
might be brought'into some aoceptance 
c f responsibility in the country's long 
delayed movement toward the very same 
type of civilian participation in govern
ment they themselves were demanding.

This hope was centered, specifically, 
on Prem ier Ky’s one time agreement 
for the bolding of national elections, to 
begin the civilian process.

8udi is the sad, abnoet totally nega
tive state of affairs in Vietnam that 
oven this one good hope— that some kind 
c f an election could somehow be held 
and could somehow mean something—  
w «a one - of the smallest good hopes 
imaginable.

That very small good hope has now 
disappeared, and that la the first un- 

' ideosant result of Premier Ky*s de
cision toundertake the siege of Danang.

It Is doubtful that Premier Ky hlm- 
■elf ever believed in either the dealr- 
ablllty or the practicality o f elections 
under anything like present oonditlona. 
One can Imagine that many of his 
American advisers had doubts as strong 
us U s. Mow the probability is that he 
wSl no long^er feel bound to hold sw ^  
UecUons and that the Buddhists w ill no 
longer honor any assurances about elec- 
tlona from  him either. So the very small 
hope of some way away from  m ilitary 
dictatorship and toward civilian tiarticl- 
pation and responsibility has probably 
been snuffed out.

Ths m ay mean that the BuddUsts, de
prived of both arms and, election, w in  
go back taito that civilian demonstration 
and disobedience which is most difficult 
fo r Prem er Ky to control and which Is 
therefore the most effective weapon the 
BuihBiiato have.

MSeanwhlle, there bos been a  second 
bad reauK from Premier K /a  decision to 
employ fuB force against the Bud- 
Buddhlsta.

The decision la bis, but the w ar ma
chines are o u ^  When the Buddhists ap
pealed to us for protection against the 
arms we had provided Kjr, they got no 
help. Our Intervention in the civil w ar 
within the civil w ar remaned merely 
tacit and unofficial Certainly, we could 
Bot a j^ a r  overtly in any role of pro
tecting the Buddhist rebels.

To the Hiiddhists, this role of ouni 
. amounted, then, to support o f Premier 

Ky. IVe provided the arms which mads 
Prem ier Ky*s move possible. W e provid
ed tbs non-intervention, or tacit sup
port, which akw made it p ossU ^  Two 
fatal shots, one fired from  an/Am erl- 
aan hettoopter in Danang, the other 
from  an Am erican vehicle in Saigon, 
k^ped create an atmosidiere in which 
«e^  the Americana, becaaie the viUaina 
« f  tlia ptooob ao th i^ tlia itota la  Saigoa

The Jnnk Car Roundup
There Is hardly a  section of town 

which does 'not find, In some pleasant 
recent disappearance, some reason to 
thank the Chamber of Commerce and 
its loyal volunteer cooperators for their 
clean up collection of Junk cars in Man
chester. Here and there, where some 
proud owner of a  personal piece of juiUc 
didn’t cooperate, there was a miss, but 
the general result has been magnificent.

When the campaign began, many of 
us made book on the number o f junk  
cars that might be corralled and put out 
of their neighborhood miseries. Few  of 
us guessed as high as the 251 collected. 
But all of us, from  now on, w ill be en
joying the absence of the particular 
Junks which happened to annoy us 
m ost

It  is almost Impossible to overesti
mate the damage that can be done to 
an otherwise respectable landscape by  
the presence of one abandoned derelict 
of the road, or to put It into words how  
much better the given yard er lot looks 
the moment the derelict has been put 
out of Its public agony.

It  was a  magnificent campaign fo r 
the Chamber to put on. Is it now per
missible to hope that, after such a fine 
example, people who might be creating 
new eyesores all over again w ill think 
twice, and come to some more respect
able decision, so that the Chamber 
doesn’t have to repeat, year after year, 
the chore of cleaning up a  mesa which 
should never be made in the first place T

■6',

Boatkig Is Fun
It  won’t be long before cruising 

Iiong Island Sound will be Just aa nerve- 
wracking as driving a car on the Con
necticut Turnpike. Each year more and 
more people are discovering the Joys of 
boating. Cities and towns are building 
more marinas and wherever there is a  
parcel of waterfront property, properly 
zoned, private marinas spring up like 
m iw h ^m a. The nation is taking to the 
water an^ people are buying boats, from  
the dinghy to the luxurious yacht.

Actually, Qie people who derive the 
moat enjoyment out of boating are the 
people who don’t own a boat. These are 
the guys and grals who have friends who 
have a  boat. They realize that few  boat 
owners enjoy going out by themselves. 
’There's no point in owning a boat If you 
don’t have guests aboard—whether 
they happen to be kinfolk, friends or 
businesB contacts. So they keep them
selves available on sunny weekends, 
awaiting the invitation.

’ITiese are the, "sailors” who corn* 
aboard with nothing but the clothes 
they’re wearing and a  swim suit. ’They 
refer to going below as “going down
stairs." They call a  line a  rope. ’They 
never make an effort to learn which is 
the starboard side. The galley Is the 
kitchen. The buoys are "those things’’ 
and navigation charts are maps.

A  normal cruising weekend goes 
something like this: You get an Invita
tion to be at the dock at I I  a.m. and 
when the boat owner says "don’t bring 
anyUilng" you take him at his word. 
You are a guy who never gets to the 
railroad station on time and is invari- 
■hly late for work. But you are at the 
dock at the split second of I I .

You hop aboard imd Immediately 
plunk yourself Into a deck chair. From  
that vantage point you notice that In 
the galley ie a goodly supply of liquid 
refreshments. You know the sm all re
frigerator is wen stocked with food and 
loe.

You pay no heed to the faet the 
fellow  who owns the boat has been pre
paring fo r two hours. He has been to 
the dock to take on gas and water. He 
has made several tripe from  the station 
wagon to the boat, lugging the food, the 
ice and sundry other items.

’Taking shelter in the ku ^  o f knowl
edge-shout a  boat, you sit by helpless
ly  while he hops from  one end of the 
boat to the other, getting tMnga ready.

The guests take their places. Sonis 
■H, othsrs stand but none o f them 
makes a  move to help. The host frees 

,the lines, gets the engine started and 
maneuvers into the open water. The 
cruise to under way. ,

A a a  rale, the. guests m gage in con
versation and banter and they forget 
the man at the wheel. He is now en
joying the b o a t ' he bought with his 
hard-earned money. He makes a  jpks 
by  saying, "W e  —  the bank and I  —  
own the boat.” For six or seven hours, 
hs burns up gas and points out the 
sights.

la te r, much later,. after everyone has 
had bis fiH o f eat and drink— and sun 
and relaxation, it is time to return to 
toe dock. The boat finally is manipulat
ed into toe berth. The owner asks for 
someone to grab toe hnes. ;

This is toe tone when courtesy and 
consideration demands an offer to help 
clean up. But the guests are In a  hurry. 
One by one they express their thanks 
and Jump to the dock. Everyone agrees 
“it’s been a wonderful day."

But toe day is fair from over for toe 
boat owner. Alone, t e  carries this deck 
chairs Into toe cabin. He tries to 
straighten things. The garbage that has 
collected must be carried to the dis
posal can a quarter o f a mile away. He 

' must gather his gear. Be carefully 
snaps on the protective curtains. And 
then the final chore—hosing o ff the salt 
water.

Two hours after his guests have left, 
be wearily drags himself to hla oar. Yup, 
It's fun to own a boat.' But it’s more 
fun when'you don’t  —  TED  Y U D A IN  
IN  T B S  aTAtSFOBD AD VO CATE

Narture Study By Sylvian Ofiara

Open Foru]
'Possibility of Epidemic*

To the Editor,
I  have been watching and 

waiting for one question to be 
raised that should play a vital 
role in the decision whether or 
not to bus children to the out
lying towns in the Hartford 
area. This question, to my 
knowledge, has not been raised.

I t  is a question that local 
school health officials should be 
concerned with and yet they are 
strangely aUent when it  comes 
to asking it.

The question is this— . WdH 
the possJblUty o f epidemic 
spread of commimloaible diseas
es be greatly increased through 
the ooRunundnatdon network es
tablished by way of the “bused” 
chllxlren? In other words, ore 
we establishing a central point 
o f distribution of childhood 
communicable aickaess and dis
ease from one area to another 
through the children who live 
together nights and weekends, 
who play together nights and 
weekends and then go out to the 
area schools bo study and play 
with the children of those 
areas?

A t  first glance, this may 
seem an insignifloant point but 
we mustn’t  write it o ff as 
meaningless. We cancel social 
and sports events between area 
schools when epidemics strike 
or threaten. Isolation seems one 
o f the beat methods of keeping 
the spread o f sickness from one 
town to another to a minimum. 
Our present localized elemen
tary school system even has the 
effect of keeping sickness con
fined to one area of town.

■Now we are “building in” a 
means of “ quick-spread” of 
sickness in an age group meet 
vulnerable to “ oatching” diseas
es from others.

For years, .from 1949 to 
1953, I  served as a trustee on a  
achool board in a large Central 
School Distrfot in upstate New  
York. This was a diatriot that 
had, alt that tone, over 9,000 
students. W e maintained a fleet 
s f 45 achool buses and bused 
many of our children. Because^ 
<ff toe populaibion pattern of Um* 
area, some schools bad all of its 
students walking to school 
while others required toe busing 
of praoUcally aU of toe stu
dents.

In  stujlying student attend
ance rebords we noticed that 
there was a  decidedly greater 
number o f absences in the 
schools “bused” due to sickness. 
W e bad our school health de
partment institute a  two year 
stu4y in relation of busing to 
school absmiteeiam due to sick- 
xtem.” !

The results of toe survey 
ahowed that toe sdbools whera 
students were bused bad almost 
twice as many absences ea 
those where chQdren walked. 
The stoool health authorities at
tributed this to the fact that in- 
inclement , weather toe bused 
children stood outside, usually 
fo r a 'fe w  minutes, waltlng,.for 
toeir buses, getting wet and 
ookL

They then were "cooped” up 
in a crowded, hot and humid 
bus for twenty to thirty min
utes with the wetness soaking 
through to th ^r inner clothing. 
The cjloeenesB to others during 
toe riils also contributed to the 
spread of slckneas.

On toe other hand, the .chil
dren who walked to school kept 
warm  through exerdse and then 
took c fl tosir wet outer g a r

ments before they could soak 
through.

Another interesting fact was 
noted within the schools them
selves. There was less spread of 
sickness from room to room in 
the “walked” schools than in the 
“ bused” schools. This they at
tributed to the tact that in 
grade sdiools the children stay 
in their own classrooms, fairly 
well isolated from each other, 
through the day. ’The "Bused” 
children were again crowded to
gether, mixing the children 
from -various Classes when rid
ing to and from school.

Since, in New  York state, 
state aid is granted on dally 
pupil attendance, we were 
greatly concerned about the 
loss of money due to absentee
ism and the causes of same.

I  have presented this ques
tion about health consld»a- 
tiona along with the informa
tion about our findings In 
hopes that it may supply some 
“food for thought” in relation 
to the upcoming ■ decision. I  
also hope that if  the “bu^g^ ’ 
is approved the school and 
town health authorities -will 
keep an eye to the situation 
and draw comparisons on sick
ness patterns between those 
schools and towns participa
ting and. those not so that the 
public may be inade aware of 
possible far-reaching effects of 
the plan.

Sincerely yours.
Paid Abert

"Time To Communicator 
To the Elditor,

It was dishearten!]^ to read 
the objections and proposals 
made by a man of Mr. Kai
ser’s b^kground, ability, and 
reputation.

He calls for "no busing- 'be
tween cities” and atetes that 
the busing plan "w Ul bring 
only bitterness, iveentment, and 
defeat to our town” . Tbe feet 
is that 43 students are present
ly being tranepoited from  Bol-

M A Y : Robin’s Nest

ton, Vernon, sind as far away 
as Andover Into our Manches
ter schools without ill effects. 
Busing has always been the sol
ution for rural education and 
has never been the cause of 
bitterness, resentnJfent, or de
feat. Further, approximately 20 
per cent of Connecticut’s sdiool 
children are bused regularly in 
both urban and rural areas. ’The 
basic difference between these 
successful programs and the one 
now before the Board of Educa
tion is that the children from 
Hartford wiU be predominately 
non-white.

Mr. Kaiser suggests, as do 
some others, that if busing is 
adopted, Manchester’s voters 
w ill feel 80 “ stymied, ignored, 
and frustrated”  that they may 
"register their protend in the 
voting booth”  by ,denying to 
their own children the new 
South School in order to “ strike 
bade”  at the Board of Eiduca- 
tion. Nonsense;, Manche^er’s 
voters are mature and respon
sible citizeiB and can thlnik for 
themselves.

Since he is truly concerned 
with the humanitarian aspects, 
ho proposes to take culturally 
deprived children from their 
parents and families for a two 
year stay with Manchester res
idents. Why sepai^e children 
from parents? This proposal 
could be far more meaningful 
to the many ptarentless chil
dren who yearn for these op
portunities and are now lan
guishing as wards of the state 
and desperately in need of fos
ter homes.

Let’s put this whole thing in 
perspectl-ve. Is it necessary to 
inject the Impoasible when our 
Board of Education has the rare 
(^iportunity t6 make it possible 
for Manchester to participate in 
a two year experiment proposed 
and controlled by some of the 
leading educators and psychol- 
(^ s ts  in the U. S.

The problem, as Mr. Rogers 
BO eloquently put it at the hear
ing, is not integration hut com- 
numibation. It ’s time we began 
to communicate.

Very toiHy yours,
Jerry and Lotiise Nathan

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . N ovak

WASHENG’rON—The hottest 
prospect to succeed ’Thomas 
Mann as Under Secretary of 
State is Eugene V. Rostow, 
older brother o f White House 
national security aide Walt W. 
Riostow.

Eugene Rostow resigned as 
dean of the Yale Law School 
a  year ago and is now one of 
the law school's top professors, 
■with a reputation as an expert 
in foreign economic matters. 
He has been a consultant to the 
State Department since 1061 
and was strongly backed by

President Keimedy to - become 
the top U.S. representative to 
QATT (General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade) in IS62. 
Rostow declined. More recent
ly, he turned down a Wd to be
come No. 2 man in the po-verty 
program.

President Johnson has not fi
nally and totally committed the 
State DepartmeT)it post to Eu
gene Rostow. As with all John
son appointment speculated on 
in advance in the press, Mr. 
Johnson intensely resents pre-

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A  plea for strong support of 
■the Sheppard Bill, baiHng any 
aOooholic liquor from army 
camps and creating a protective 
zone around the camps made at 
closing session t f  the 58th annu
al convention of the Hartford 
Coimty Woman’s ' Christian 
Temperance Union at the South 
Mbihodiat Church by Mrs. EUa 
S’. Burr, state president.

10 Years Ago
Miss Janet 'Whitney of 32 

Alexander St. elected president 
of the Christian Youth Council 
of Connecticut

Town Planning Commission 
to discuss widening of Brook
field St. and its extension to N. 
Elm. S t

Despite recent setbacks in his 
quest for BXXJ approval for the 
looatio)) of a radio station in 
M anch^er, John Deme, head of 
Manchester Broadcasting Co., 
expresses optimism on his 
chances to get toe open wave
length.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

What is your favorite Wble 
verse? The Golden Rule? The 
Ten Commandments? "God so 
loved the world?” “The prom
ise is to you and to your chil
dren?”

Do you think first o f the 
Bible’s demands, or o f its 
promises ?

Most of us church people 
think of our religion’s de
mands. The average church 
member is too worried a l ^ t  
his performance of his duties 
(or the performance of oth
ers!) to think very much about 
God’s performance o< His 
promises.

“Behold, the days come, 
salth the Lord, that I  w ill per- 

 ̂ form that good thing which I  
have promised imto the housei 
of Israel”  (Jeremiah 33:14). 
Read the bible as a promise 
of foigiveness, rather than as 
a demand for Improvement, 
and It will say more to you 
than ever before.

The Rev. George Nostrand, 
St. Mary’s Church, 
Manchester

Fischetti
•  HnT.ABnll'MM In.
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and use It to provide apart- Dept, request or the ^ n e ra l 
meats or homes for N^pro fom - M anager’s Recommendation, 
lltos in Manchester. In  this w ay 1 recall that at a. meeting of 
toe chHdren wiU be under less the Board of Directors, in an- 
preaeue of time, w ill not be en- pwer to a question put to them 
dangered by k>ng bus rides, w ill by M r. Charles R i^ e l, they (the

Inside R ep o rt' Op«“ Fomm
JL Secs n in e  les im

(Oonllmied from Page 9 ).

Secs n « e
To the Editor,

I  would like to

mitted by the general manager 
shall be deemed to have been fi
nally adopted by the Board of 
Directors and it shall be the 
legal budget of the town for the 
fiscal year ensuing." 

Respectfully 
Mrs. Ralph C. I/Cwis

Yes, I  sold Issues!
The issues are: I . BetaUish*

In nelgitooriiood and school salary and the board had of- 
spoosored activities -witoout fered $18,000 and that finally 

1 sacrifice of time. an agreement was reached on
ir bo« i  Under the busing plan, <xUy the $19,600 a year Mr. Weiss

2 T h e*rS ttc f^  Hart- *>'“  owners will prosper. Let now receives with the under-
ytmtM In d in  the children not only epjoy the standing that at an appropriate

^  , ____ _ ___________ _ ____nducatiocwU advantages i  Man- time in the future, piobably at
[m*at the ̂  of ed to fill a vacancy in the Sen- Mmy-pinching or power pd - «5h««*er, but tot them enjoy life budget making time they said.

slut with that caution, toe House, have privately band- 
odds overwhelmingly favor him ^  together in a loose aUlance- 
to take toe departments No. 3 exchanging Information, re- 
spot.-Under Secretary for Eco- projects, and id e ^
nomic A ffadm -^hen Mann re- Senate can ^a tes
signs on June I  • Charles H. Percy In nUnois,

This WiU f i l l ‘ one of toe Im- Robert P. Griffin (Just appoint 
pending vacancies 
toe department. This $116,000 a year would go quest the $600 raise but he did 

long way toward providing not choose to do so in this bud-
and I  for one was very

tary George BaH (No. 2 man at Getieral Ed Brooke in M ass^ companies wMcfa do not
the State Department), who is <^busetts, Gov. Mark Hatfield of to pay their Just shaare o f a  . . . . . .
backing Rostow for Mann’s job, Oregon. Robert Taft Jr. gchool costs but would shelter in Monch^ter for toe
wUl leave within a few  months. ^  House from On- jne burden, through de- ohUdren and toeir

Although there has been ^“ “ lati. vlouh means, Ml the state or fed - Under t l ^  <xm diti^  m  j  im to
heavy speculation that Ball wUl Aside from helpmg each g^al governmentv and 3..Helplng vote. Busing No, Hous- B ^ rd  of D i ^ r a  ^  to
be replaced by eminent Wash- ^  ĥ® ® °^ 8 ^  campaign, tote .under-privUeged non-whites tog Si! legislature and ask to hai
tngton attorney Clark Clifford, could provide a po t^ t ^  i^ r tfo rd  to a bettor eduoa-
there ie another possibility. The ^ ^  R ^ hA)- ^ shaire in the Jetfm J. oun
President, may move Deputy bconism if actually elected.
Secretary ‘o f Defense Cyrus 
■Vance into Ball’s job, and per
suade Clifford, an Intimate 
Presidential confidant, to replace 
Vance at toe Pentagon, wito an 
option on Robert McNamara’s 
Job sometime in the future.

A  footnote; Mann, a foreign 
poiicv Hard-liner, will stay in 
Washington for several months, 
studying and lecturing on for

1966 PubltoherB Newspaper 
Syndicate

Budget lUegair
tunitles which .America odfeiB 
either races.

Proponents of toe ptan have To the Editor, 
clouded and covered the first Should Town Counsel Aron- 
two issues, which are comptet^- eon rule that because of the fail-

of the Directors to meet 
the Chart-

true, God-lovtng American rel- er Ihs^apter 5 Sec. 5 the $80,- 
Pupils of Nathan Hale School ishes and would hope to be a  000 < ^ t o l  Improvement fund

toeir feUow

Field Days Set
,  _ ly  unpalatable, with toe fr o e U n j:..^  of the Director

r  or Hale achool o f the tw ra issue w KW i every the requirements of
true. God-lovhur Am erican rel- er ihvChapter 5 Sec.

part In aiding 
brothers.

The fflret iaene is the archi
tecture of amWtioua and pow
er-seeking indi-viduaJs. It is en- 
tlTely anathema to our fore
fathers’ plans for a pubUo

New Left drive to purge all of
fice seekers who take a firm 
stand on the Viet Nam ques
tion.

A  privately circulated list con
tains the names of around 100 
peace candidates for various of
fices around the country —a 
"White list.”  Many of them are 
opposing Republicans and

g^ressmen whose only sin is sup
porting the President’s firm 
stand against Communist ag
gression in Viet Nam.

Included on the black list are

The second issue deserve* 
cona^eration from  ail the sur
rounding suburbs because H art
ford is the main financial and 
industrial core of our area and 
provides many services which 
Manchesterites use but do not 
necessarily support through any

this week axe bolding a series 
of field days under the direc
tion of their physical education 

eign policy, before returning to instructors. May is National 
practice law in his hometown Youth Physical Fitness Month, 
of Laredo, Texas. Parertts have been Inirited to

Fifteen pro- Administration attend the events, -which began _ ____
Democratic Congressmen have today and will continue through system under local oon-
been singled out for defeat by next Tuesday. L«t; us defeat this portion
left wing forces as part of the Kindergarteners and pupils ^  completely.

Grades 1-3 will engage in 
rhythmic games, skill and co
ordination building exercises, 
bald handling, square dancing 
and tumibling on the playground, 
or in case of Inclemenlt weath
er, in the auditorium.

Intermediate grades will com
pete in running, ball throwing, 
broad Jumping, and various payments.

Southern Democrats. But .also other types of races at Charter The third issue haw
included are Democrated Con- Oak Field. First, second and our complete and wholeheartM

third place ribbons provided by support. But we should ^  
the Naithan Hale PTA will he make guinea pigs of 75 iimocemit 
awarded winning contestants, little children to aid the power 

Time schedules of the var- moguls mentioned in toe first 
ious activities have been sent issue above.

Jeffery Cohelan and Charles to parents via . their children. Let us take toe m ^ e s whiCT 
Wilson of California; Robert Gi- according to MaxweU Morrison, were computed m  the coat M 
aimo and Donald J. Irwin of principal. the program— $116,000 par year,
Connecticut; Sam M. Gibbons of ------------------- ----------------------------------- -—------------------------------
Florida; Hervey Machen of 
Maryland; Martha Griffiths o f'
Michigan: Abraham J. Multer,
Leonard Farbstein, James, M.
Hanley, Joseph P. Addabbo,
Lester Wolff, and Edna Kelly of 
New York; and Robert N. C.
Nix and Fred B. Rooney of 
Pennsylvania.

Most of them will be re-elect
ed no matter how much money 
the leftists raise and how much 
effort Uiey put out. But in a 

' Tfew marginal districts, it is pos
sible that the left wing effort 
w ill be enough to purge the 
Incumbent Democrat, taking 
enough votes away from him to 
elect a Republican.

A  footnote: The New Left’s 
"white list”  includes seven in
cumbent Democratic Congress
men who comprise the nucleus 
of the peace bloc in the House.
They are Don Edwards, Phillip 
Burton, and (Jeorge E. Brown 
Jr. of California; John Conyers 
of Michigan; and William Fitts 
Ryan, Robert G. Dow, and Rich
ard Ottinger of New York. Dow 
and Ottinger represent marginal 
districts; the rest are safely 
Democratic.

F ive prominent Republican

get, and I  for one was 
pleased toat he did not.

What happens now? Does the 
toe

legislature and ask to have a 
Special act passed validating 
their action as has been done in 
the past, or does the illegality 
of their action make that action 
null and void and force them 
to accept Chapter 5 Sec. 5 of 
the Charter Which reads; 'T'he 
final budget shall be adopted 
by the board of directors not 
less than fifty-five days prior 
to- toe beginning of the fiscal 
year. Should the Board of di
rectors take no final action to

Inserted iSNiUegal then he would 
certainly h a ^  to find that the 
$500 raise giveit4p the General adopt the budget on or before 
Manager Is also In. this cate- the fifty-fifth day prior to the 
gory since It w m  noKJncluded beginning of the ensuing fiscal 
in either the General Maliqger’s year toe tentative budget sub-

Town Chorale 
To Make Debut
Manchester Civic Chorale 

will make its debut Wednesday 
evening at a concert w ito toe 
Manchester Civic Orchestra at 
Bailey Autotorium, Manchester 
High School. I t  w ill be directed 
by Vybautas Marijosius, conduc
tor and music diroctoir o f toe 
orchestra.

The concert will begin., at 
8:15 psn. Doors will open at 
7:16 to enable concert goers to 
attend an art exhibit by Hana 
Weiss in toe Small Auditorium 
at toe high school.

The orchestra will perforpa 
toe Mendellsohn Symphony No. 
5 In D, "Reformation,” and 
then accompany too chorale In 
Vivaldi’s “Gloria” and Randall 
Thompson’s “Last Words of Da-_ 
'vid.”

Tickets are availatole at Bel
ter's Music Shop, Dubaldo’s Mu
sic Center and Ward Mui^c Co. 
Student tickets are free.

i i

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

MANCHESTER PARKADC

annual Sale of misses’ & girls’

Lollipop panties

Just In Time 
For The G ift 

Giving Season!

SPECIAL
"OVT ACQUAINTED 

OFFER
American Tourister's

LADIES' • MEN'S
21"WEEKEND CASE

POK A IIMITID 1WK ONLY

,V

9AU
M K E

regularly

SAVE

w oN onru i o in  por

Vacfthlî

'''V , V «  f .

/  *

I

Heating
Contractors
Speak
Out”
Experienced beating contractors choose gas 
heat fo r  th e ir  own homes. That^s why you  
f ind so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. . .

b e a u t y  S A L O H
525 Main St— Tel. 643-23^

Mr. Wayne

The Secret O f Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, shaping andl 

tapering- of the hair,
AT THE WIGSERY you'll get 

a coif that is so right for you.

M EM O R IAL W E E K  SPE C IA L

?  MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Shampoo - Cut - Set
Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings till 9 P.M.

Read Herald Advertisements

m isses c o t to n  k n it 3 p,. 2.101 Reg. 85c all cotton knit brief with nylon reinforced 
cuff. White, pink, blue, maize, mint, sizes 5-ft-7-8.

m isses n y lo n  t r ic o t  3 *. 2.55
I Reg. $1 brief of silky soft nykm tricot. White only,1 sizes 5-6-7-S.

g ir ls ' c o tto h ^  k n if 3 pr. 1.65
Reg. 69c Permaknit brief with nylon cuJK, won't] 
shrink, puckeif, ride lip or lose shigie. White; pink, 
blue, seafoam, maize, girls’ 4-16.

M t. P .  * '^ ° ' '^ o h " i r n 8 e l t o u t 8 e l v e »

heating busl

1,-Tne Plumbing »  Heating.

663 park

Fatbir's Day •
•  BratIntiM

I EttallMt Startir Plica Far 
A Cmplata Sit af Tearis- 

tar’sTianSafiaslOOO

MARLOWli.
FIBO T for lS V B »Y raB N O ! 

Open •  D »y » •  XtairB. tin 9

BlalB fit— Mmicheete*

HARTFORD GAS is so sure that you, too, will like gas heat, that we make this 
imoonditional guarantee: if you'are not COMPLETELY SATISFIED with It 
in every reî iect, we’ll remove the equipment and refund every penny youVe 

paid on it.
See for yourself why 75,000 people in Greater Hartford enjoy automatic gas 

heating. It’s the dean, economical, quiet and dependable way to heat your 
Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace deaning, and repair bills.

CALL YO U R HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

(M L Jk Young World -1

T H E
HARTFORD e A S COliiPANY 249-1331
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Personals
JACK AND EDITH: We love you,

we can’t see you ruin your fives 
like thlslrHoltfyour heads h igh - 
show what you’ re made of. Go ta 
Hartford’ National B tt* . Open a 
savings account. Get “ Daily 
Interest." the highest rate apy 
commercial bank can pay. Bo ricn 
In dollars as you are In friends. 
Remember, Timmy Is rooting for 
you. So Is Susy, Ned,Auiit Clat% and Uncle Jetr,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,. MONDAY, MAY 28,1966 P A G E  N I N E '
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i.

Olympic Day at Mt. Neho Won by Cub Pack 143
A  member o f winning Cub the event. Cub Pack 143 out- 144, with 22 points, fourth, ing flag raising ceremonies with

Pack 143 hops to the finish line, raced nine other packs and to- Other packs participating in Richard Bgan, cubmaster. Par-
complete with sack, in a sack taied 49 points to capture first the event were 54, 251, 65, 2A, ticipation awards were present-
race yesterday afternoon at place and the Cliff Sterling 47A, 47B and 124. Two cubs of ed to all Cub Packs. Judges
Olympic Day at Mt. Nebo Field, award. Pack 120, with 48 Pack 91 joined Pack 65 to were T h o m a s  C o n r a n  and
About 200 Cub Scouts apd 150 points, won second; Pack 2B round out the field of partici- Thomas Mason. (Herald Photo
parents and friends attended with 35 points, third, and Pack pants. Pack 251 conducted open- by Pinto)________________________

Congress Asked to Hike 
Temporary Debt Ceiling

(Continued from Page One) ,------;------— — ■ -------- , “ing is auiticipatdd through the
ceiling for the fiscal year start- rest of this fiscal year by the 
Ing July 1 of *332 billion. National Aeronautics and Space

TO. _  u . *  Administration — *250 million
The total debt is now about the January estimate -

*318.6 billion. But the Treasury jjy the Housing Department 
expects that to rise after July 1 'Veterans’ Administration — 
when it anticipates new borrow- ^pout *300 million.
Ing of at least *8 billion. It nor- ■_______ <
mally requests a higher ceiling 
than needed to permit greater IV f
flexibility in handling the debt. i T l d T l U m t ?  O i l  l U C  

Secretary of the ’Treasury T
Henry H. Fowler told the com- I jO H U O U
m itt^  that the new debt limit is p  one)
based on keeping on hand in the '  /
Treasury a constant cash bal- loading and moving ships, ahd 
ance of *4 billion "plus the *3- almost any other measure the 
billion allowance for contingen- government feels necessary to 
cies.”  protect the economy. The last

He added “ this *4-billion base time the govemment made such 
Is a conservative number to ^ proclamation was in the 1966 
cover our actual needs’ ’ and the rail strike.
*3-billion contingency allowance Wilson told the House that 
"represents a minimum margin Britain’s trade had become pro
of safety to cover events we gresedvely disrupted by the 
cannot now forsee.”  strike. Edwaird Health, ’leader of

Discussing the improvement the Oanservative opposition, 
bi the fiscal outlook since John- said he accepted the prime min- 
Bon estimated the current year’s ister’s statement and the need 
deficit last January at *6.4 bil- for a proclamsition of emergen- 
lion, Fowler said thafthe speed- cy.
ed withholding of income taxes More than 600 British ships 
(s expected to add nearly a bil- jammed ports airound Britain, 
lion to revenues during June The atrlke aiffects British ves-
and that the pace of collection sels only, but as these become 
on other taxes has also in- strike-bound they prevent ^ r -  
creased. eign Ships from berthing.

Moreover, he • said, the The seamen demand a 40-hour
amount of income taxes paid in week, compared to the present 
addition to withholding is run- 66, and overtime amounting to a 
nlng above the January esti' 
mate.

‘ ■We are using *102.6 billion of a week, 
revenues as our planning base,”
Fowler said, emphasizing that 
this is not a final fig;ure. "We 
may do somewhat better than

CAB Indicates 
I n s i s t e n c e  on 
Fare Reduction
(Continued from Page One)

fares are ra/ther cumbersome 
and ineffective,”  Murphy said.

"Indeed, I  am told that the 
board has never in its history 
ordered a reduction in airline 
fares,”  he said.

"Certainly this histary does 
not suggest that a general fare 
investigation is a likely vehicle 
for achieving needed fare 
changes.

“ This industry is too dynamic 
and moves too fast for proce
dures and proceedings — the 
duration of which is measured 
in terms of years — to be the 
best wiay to keep its fares in a 
line with changing conditions 
and requirements.”

Murphy said that during the 
past year the CAB and the air
lines have been re-examining 
their policies regarding fares in 
the light of increeises in traffic

and the resuliting improved 
earnings — an 11.6 per cent rate 
of return on investment for 1966, 
after eliminating the investment 
tax credit.

He noted that this re-exami
nation has resulted in some sub
stantial reductions in fares, 
most of them in the form of pro
motional fares designed to gen
erate new traffic. He said that 
in the domestic mariket, the pro
motional fares will pro-vdde sav
ings to the traveling public of 
many millions of doiUarB.

Murphy identified as the ma
jor promotion;^ fares:

1. Family fares which provide 
a one-third discount for the first 
accompanying mcm'ber of a fa
mily and a two-thirds discount 
thereafter. The liberalized fami
ly fares have been in effect for 
less than a year.

2. The stand-by youth fares, 
for passengers between the ages 
of 12 and 22, at a 50 per cent 
discount from regular jet fares, 
introduced a few months ago.

3. Roundtrip excursion fares 
at a 26 per cent discount from 
the jet coach fare, in effect for 
less than two months.

120
620

135i i f m
FOB A LIFE'nSf E !

You’ll never have to buy film again 
because each Ume LInetts devnops 
prints your roll of Black ft White o_ 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO-

wage increase of 17 per cent. 
’Their present basic wage is *42

Road System Advanced
MEXICO C m r  —  Me:dco 

this — perhaps as much as half claims the Latin nations’ finest 
billion dollars better — but for system o f highways, superhlgh- 
present purposes, I  believe it is ways and toll roads. I t  has 33,- 
prudent to plan in terms of the 000 miles o f fine roads, grow- 
*102.5-biHion figure." ing at the rate of 2.5 miles a

Sohultze said increased spend- day.

620

135

LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top nuality an d  Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing. . .
124 hour service for 
I black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

JL2JL
LIG G EH  DRUG AT THE PABKADE  

404 MIDDLE TPKE. W EST)

(

LOOK! A NEW 
SINGER 
PORTABLE 
SEWING 
MACHfNE

I n t i ^ u c t o i y

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

ACT NOW!

FOR ONLY

piHu-tn -sm  riM 
*9|irMMtii

,  Saw* Bic-Bag for amoormOn work
• Dm B. BMBds without ̂ tteehBMntB
• Sows forward and rovacaa
• domplaU with oarryliig oaaa
Oifeer new S D N ^  wwlBf fn a  *6353. TBOGi&Snr*

, Sewliif Mnehto^ wtth Pn«h-Biitt« BoWiInjiUDt at
WlWif f ncwjbrloaflmiw Is «l SIN 0 E R todig/• I

SINGER
-  Vila smeta ̂ s « v

832 MAIN STREET—643-8888

T

' J j X Y

FA IR W A X
we have 

fust
received

shipment
- f

I scrap books 
I photo albums 
) autograph books 
I address books 
) stotionery boxes

d l at fdrw ay prices— !
Dteae will make a moat tkongUtfiil. 

pin money graduation g ift .

A THIHKHT FOR THE WEEK

BILL LENNON

Aa Memorial Day approaches, the words of ’William E. 
Oladatone come to mind. He was the brilliant British political 
figure, 4 times Prime Mtoilster who died in 1898. He said, 
"Show me the manner In which a nation carea for its dead, 
and I  will measure with mathematical exactness the tender 
merde^ of . its people, their reflect for the laws of the land 
and their loyalty to high ideals.”

His words have special significahce on our American 
scene. Here’s why. .’While Memorial Day la observed and all 
our dead are honored in every town and 'village, imcial at
tention Is always centered on Arlington National Cemetery, 
our nation’s Memorial shrine. And here’s the tie in to Glad
stone’s words. I

Our AiUngtoo NaDonal Cemetery occupies what was <nice 
the fianfily estate of Mrs. Robert E. Lee.. Robert E. Lee, as 
you wrttt know, was! the Commanding General of the CON- 
FEDEatA’TET armies! ’This chosen location Is proof positive 
of Americani tender W erc)es with loyalty to high ideeils. In 
next week’s column, read about the tomb of America’s Un- 
known Soldier. It will be Interesting . . . W ATKINS-W EST  
FD NEBAL SERVICE. 142 E. CENTE*  ST. 648-7196.

First
National

S t o r e s

MIGHTY BARGAINS 
for MIDGET BUDGETS!

CHOPPED SMOKED

BEEF
Ground Fresh 

Many Times Daily

HITTS
SH O U LD ER  
2  to 3 Lbs

w it h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  2  L B S  o r  m e r e

. califomhia sohkist
V A L E N C I A  -  c u e

ORUNGES 12 59
CAUIFOIMIA | 9 c

le t tu c e  - -  2 ^^

S w e e t C o rn
S q u a sh  ^  ^

M e e t A P r ; * * : ,

Frozen

LEMONADE
PINK or REGULAR

6 ^ 2  
C A N S

M
A

P A P E R
T O W E L S
Finest -  Large

210 C O U N T  ROLL4-97c

Play "M atch For Cash”
UDICM YOUR COUPONS HlRtlII 1-PT6-OZ

L u x  DETERGENT Q / C

Fluffy "all" “ir s a c  ifo 34c
Sunshine Rinso GIANT PKG 86e PKG 35c
Wisk ■ 43c
Cold Water "all" »°183c i" 45c 
Dove «̂ "̂̂ 37c

fS • __  SQUtELE EARREt 10OZ O EPremium mustard plasctn 
Nestles <HQC0LATE CJUIK 16-QZ can 4 5 c

Maxwell House ««'« £151.69 
Wise Potato Chips 14-OZ BAG 59c 
Mrs. Filberts 2i!?s61c 
Za-Rex -«u.n 39*
Beacon Wax wTnoztAN’1.39

HiwiNmi PwnIi uo -  « MCK 6 w-o* CANS 79e
BontewH Bern l ur-ozncc 83c
M e t r s e d  U p M  8-OZ CAN 29c
SwKt> PrsM LhikImoh Msit u-ozcan 63c
PMsbwy PsHsliakes 29c
PMskiiy SewitlilHg Different '̂ z^c 49c
PMsbiey CMI LIMONY O f CHOCOLATIY ».OZ 49c
IsnlsM httart CsHse ZOe DtAl PACK f-OZ JAK U 9
NM66 MaiflriN QUARTUt 2 )L*PKGt 65c

Heisz RsKali SWin er HOT DOO H-OZ JAR 29c

A4om Hair S|Nvy t-oẑ  1.S0
Smwy BUich \ i-uio-ozpkg 77c m-ozpko 51c
Barry Scaotar PWs u-ozma 49c
Star-Kift WMta Owiik Tnm A-aozcan 43c
Habisca Vari-Tliiii Pratzal Stkfcs ioozpkg 35c
Prieca Thbi SpailMtti ar Efcaw Macaroni vupkg 25c 
SaadiiM Cliocolirta Miati nozPKo 39c
Saw# Hair 50719 »k>zcan 99c

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY At First National Super Meukets in:
HARTFORD COUNTY

I PftcM Uhcliv* •( PM NNiwwl lupw MmW i  Only
' y a  MiMVl TM MGHT TO UMIT QUANmiB d wtilM, Imt t  TtkMW btM«l Pi«i IPMir Ohl

■ ■ . I ................■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■ ’ <1
■ ; t '  i, '
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Obituary
Daniel S. Brooks

}aniel S. Brooks, 82,

R k a m  D istr ic t 12th Circuit
W arnings Issued 
T o  Lax Students

G>urt Cases
of The mid-point of the final 

st Hampton, brother of Mrs, quarter at Rham Junior-Senior 
aie Broderick of Manchester, High School has passed and 

ted yesterday at Middlesex waralng notices have 
norial Ho^tital, to parents of students who have 

been sUpping behind.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Two men who were charged 

with delivery o f Mquor to mi
nors received a total of three 
months in Jail.

^Survivors also IncM e two 
mna, a brother, four-gtandchil-
drcn and 
nephews.

several nieces

_________________  Richard Shea, 41, of 613 Main
College acceptances coining in S t, received a sentence of 60 , ^  ■bi. . ,

at R l ^  mriudc, some from days, after he pleaded g^lty  to Jones,
Yale, Skidmore, Wellesley, the charge, and admitted that were
Morse College, Kalamazoo, on April 23, shortly
Thames Valley Technical Insti- wa* released from Jail,

and Morse College. Kalamazoo, on
__ _________  released from

Flmeral services will be held tute, Windham Hospital School hougt beer for two minors, 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the of PracUcal Nursing, Paler Aimand Roulllard, 22, 
Spencer Funeral Home, 112 School of Art and the Norwich Hartford,

^ e n d s  may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

Two Young Cycligts Hurt 
In HU and Run Accident

An East Hartford teen-ager driven by RWHam T. Ncvins, 27, 
and his date were thrown from of 6 Bsnk S t, was Ut in the 
their motorcydes and Injured rear as Nevins drove along B. 
early Saturday night when It Center S t  Nevins toW pottce 
was hit by a passing car. The he pulled to the side of the 
driver of the car did not stop. road, but instead o f stopping 

The teen-agers, Edward O. the other car passed hton and 
Armentrout 19, and Renee continued on ite way.

A Vernon driver received a 
treated at Manchester wrttten police warning early 

Memorial Hospital for multiple Saturday adtenioon when his car 
bruises. oomded wlfc another as b ^

The couple was riding along headed weM on B. Center St 
Broad S t at about 25 miles an The driver was Norbert J. 
hour, police said, when a car Proulx, 46,' of Overteook Rd.,

hit Vernon. M ic e  said he was on 
Ar- the outside Isne and turned right 

of

Spencer Funera* nome, a* school or a ix  ana me worwicn received 30 ------  ♦ } , „  „ „  rlsht
y f c  St., East Hampton. Bur- pree Academy post-graduate Though he was P a n t e d  on m otorcyS T .
lal will be in Rock Landing program. James Gregory has only one count of deMveiy, ----- ^ ^  _
Cemetery, Haddam N ^ .  _ been accepted for a six-year pn

wtUi f i n a n ^  asstatance. era on ’ th e 'm > a A * ^  t»r  con^ ^ iw t e d l^  Jam‘^ " j .  0 ^ ^  Robert W. Hamill of Manches- '^ ^ 7 “ North^ nert t e r ^ i r ^ v e  80 seats a t^ ab le

Board Votes Tonight 
On Busing Proposal

' ,__^  education on whether Man-
A vote by the state-eponsored two-year

Chester will P^^S^xperiment will be taken tonight 
S"uS:| “mS  .t  W.ddett Sd,«l.____

The session, to be held in the Herald supporting the ex-
auditorium, wiU h« periment.
public and will beghi st 8 p .^  Financing of the plan, already 
However, according to „ „  favoraWy by West
rules, the pubUc will not ne Farmington and South
permitted to speak. , , _ . „  Windsor (subject to certain con- 

Bxpreesions of jitlons) would be with |200,000
townspeople were aired Miore ^  provWbd by the
the board on the propoMl at a ^  Mate governments
hearing last Monday at Man- Hartford for a

_______________ Chester High School. ^  ggo students.
the to go into the Manchester Mkia. ,  v Under the plan, pro^sM  y figures, provided

But, in doing so, police said, H eStiO T U U  U t t l C e r  0 ,  ̂ su te  Board of Ronald Scott, assistant super-
he creased tn front of a car ___ 75 non-white be intendent, show that Manches-

i • Lonls C. TerrlauK
' Louis C. Terriault, 73, of 

Windsor died yesterday at his

Thi, . S 2 S r d ^ n . » . t  «  « . . n V ~ u r t  »
Rham is sponsoring a series of charge of violation of were report-
lectures during the spring in 
biology, chemistry and englneer-

Ifome. He was a frequent visl- Ing.
S r  to Manchester and member Biology wUl be discussed by 
3  Manchester Orange and Nut- three speakers. Dr. Milton Zuck- 
rteg Forest, Tall Cddars of er, plant physiologist of the 
Lebanon. He is survived by his New Haven Experimental Sta-

tion, will speak on “ The Role 
• Funeral services will be held of Ensymes in Protein Syn- 

Wednesd'ay at 10 a.m. at Grace thesis." Dr. George Kidder, as

of Olastenbury. Minor danmge jg , »  gecond-year student at the placed In local m the elementary schools nex

a o h ^ ^ o f  o^ m «lu r^ a*^ tor *1<1 E Burnham, 18. of Willi- W. Middle TTpke., Saturday elected to a top -office in the Tonight's vote by 
v e h S T w l t o ^ T  W v e ? i T  montic was driving along New night. Student American Medical As- be preceded *>y a
cense He had appeared on a Belton Rd., police reported to- Virginia Zucker of 260 Bene- goclaUon. mendaUon from a specW
similar charge several times day, when a car coming in the diet Dr., Wapping, drove tfaim^h He was chosen regional vice mittee, 
before, and unable to J)ay the opposite direction CKweed the '

and hit his car in

car

fine, he was taken to Hartford cen.er line 
State Jail.

WiHlam H. Fyler, 22. of 92 Burnham toW police the driv- 
iscopal Church, Windsor, alstantj professor of biology at school S t  was fined a total er did not Stop but got back in 

Burial will be In Warwick, R. I. Wesleyan, will present "Elec- ^  charges of evading Ms own I w  and drove on.
' Friends may call at the F. W. tronlCs In Biological Research." responsIWUty, failure to obey a L«te Saturday night, a 

Oarmon Funeral Home, 6 Po- Dr. William Flrsheln, associate jjgn and failure to obey
4ionock Ave., Windsor, tonight professor of biology at Wes- ^ traffic control signal. Charges 
ftom 7 to 9 and tomorrow from leyan, will have as his subject, ^  reckless driving and a sec- 
a  to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. "Microbiology aa a Tool in Re- count o f failure to obey a

search.” stop sign against him were nol-
“ Ocean Bottom Communities”

is the title of a talk to be given Fyler said that he "got 
by Dr. John Rankin, director of scared ” after he was involved 
the Marine Research Labors
tory in Noank. Dr. Sidney Roth- sor earlier this month, and left 
enberg. A chemist for Gen- the scene because he was 
etal Electric, will talk on “ So
lution Chemistry.”  Dr. William 
Berggren, dean of the College

-D - «=  ____  ______ _ headed by Dr.
a line of cars waiting at the president for SAMA’s Region 1 Schardt, which has been stu y-
Parkade exit, pottce said, and (Southeastern U. S.) at the or- jng the state plan since w
collided wWh a car that Imd ganization’s annual national smnounced in March,
just entered the Parkade. The meeting last week in Los An- Members of the committee in-

-  - -  elude, in addition to Schardt,
Leonard Sea-

« L r b M  to Hartford pupils without rkis- 
suburban teacher-pupU/ratio.

However, 8upt. CurOp^has im
plied that these r w  *>e too 
widely scattered to/make use of 
all of them praojical.

Tollam

car was driven by Thomas M. 
Davis, 18, of 218 Oder Min Rd., 
Bolton.

* Mrs. F r a ^  P. Meyer
I Mrs. Nora McKinney Meyer, 

60, of ThompsonvlUe, sister of 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson and Mrs. 
Robert Cordner, both of Man
chester, and wife of Frank P. 
Ifeyer, died Saturday at her 
teme.

First Hartford to Build 
Skyscraper in Providence

geles, Calif.
As one of the seven regional Wottner andvice presidents. Hamill will der. AUy. J°hn jtottner, ana 

the organ- Atty. Thomas ^ailey.
will der,

work directly with 
izatlon’s national officers.

He is the son of Mrs. Sally 
Hamill of 143 E. Middle Tpke. 
and a 1964 graduate of Spring- 
field CoUege, Springfield, Mass., 
where he was president of his

sentry D river 
n̂ R t. 31 Crash

Rottner and Bailey, the 
minority Republicans 
committee, recently led 
successful move toX ave  ̂
board support a public 
visory” referendum on the

J Survivors also Include a son,
• brother and two other sisters, of Engineering at the University

The First Hartford Realty project was a feather in the cap ^jg pre-Med Club
in an accident in South Wind- Manchester is building tor the Manchester firm. Gen- ^ member of the varsity
---------- u— «nri V eral Electric had been approach-

®- mulU-million dollar sky- ^  scores of real estate corn- 
afraid. ile  also said that he scraper" in downtown Provl- paries throughout the country 
turned himself In the following dgnee, R.I. which will be the to co-»p<msor similar projects, 
day. __  second tallest building In that The company currently owns

and college career he has been Town Counsel
the winner of numerous sctol- Aronson found in an 
arships, including awards (rom y,g Town Charter con-
the Manchester Educatl^h As- ng provision for anreuLor ui uit; uwijcvi., er wp cumpoiuee. xw turn/ Jicw Qr»v»nr»l *'** * ,

building will have 22 le a s ^  to the U.8. Govermnent “ g L f  Ro referendum.o ■„.< tv„> -vrnnf-hestgr Ko- W h i l e  the committee s
recommendation will not be 
made public until tonight’s 
meeting, both Schardt and 
Schaffer in , particular have 
strongly supported busing in 
principle at past board ses
sions as a concrete step in 

to thwart de facto seg- 
i-egatlon.

Hartford's non-white school 
population is reported to be 

Carlo Volpi of Birch Mountain currently 52 per cent, and

o Jeffrey C. Femald, 26, of 63 
the Hickory Dr., Coventry, was 
un- charged Saturday after his car 
the skidded off the wrong side of Rt. 
'ad- 31.

is- Femalds car skidded as he
sue, which has/stirred consid- driving through a right-
erable local ,-controversy. The hand curve. It knocked down a 
board’i
turned . ^ _
vote ^ n g  party lines, as had before coming to a halt, 
the bwird of directors previous- pemald was charged with 
ly, - . failure to drive right and wam-

Subsequent to the directors’ fgj. speeding. He is to ap- 
Irvlng pggj. jn circuit Court in Man- 

oplnion gjjester on June 13. Trooper Levi 
Cornell Investigated.

.’b u i^ocratic majority highway post and hit a utility 
d tjte move down by a 6-3 p^jg „ „  the left side of the roadsoccer team.

He is a 1960 honor graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
where he also played varsityly. _  . secona laiiesi ouiiumg m Lnau -ins compeuty currently owua iTia hio-i, srhool

i K- X irt n —  .4 in h his todustrial Trust Build- and operates ffour shopping cen- has been
{ Funeral services will be held of Bridgeport, will have as his Hartford, was fined 1120 for op- in̂ r jg the tallest. ters, and has among its- tenants

tomorrow at 11 am. at the topic, “ Job of the Engineer.”  eratlng a motor vehicle while Irving Flaste, representative Sears Roebuck, W. T. Grant,
L ^ te  Funeral Home, 125 Pearl Shakespeare Trip \mder the influence of Intoxi- Hartford and the man- Grand Union, the AAP and oth-
St., Thompsonvllle. Burial will One hundred and sixty-two cants and $200 for .operating a ggjjngr <Urector of the project, er top companies. It also has
ifc in Windsorvllle Ometery. Rham students will visit the motor vehicle with license un- building will have 22 leased to the U.8. Government h th m  hcster Ro

Friends may call at the fu- Shakespearean Theater at der suspension. floors with an undeiground seven Pool Offices. PTA
ierarhome tonight from 7 to 9. Stratford on Thursday, under Lawrence A. Fortin, 18, of 151 pariclng garage. One-third of Flaste would not comment on tory Club.
* --------  the aegis by the English depart- Eldrldge St. pleaded not guilty ^be building site will be devoted whether the firm would take  ̂ ’
. Mrs. Frank Lathi ment. Thq boys and girls will to charges of breaking and en- landscaping. part In the proposed redevelop- _  .
* COVEn'TTRY — Mrs. Lillian see a performance of Henry IV- tering with criminal intent and Flaste said First Hartford ment of downtown Manchester. P O lw R

torpenter Luthi, 61, of Rt. 31, Part 2. TTiey will leave from two counts of theft of a motor baa construoted major office First Hartford buys land and
Ifife of Frank Laithi, died yes- the school by bus at 10:30 a.m. vehicle. His case was continued bulldlnga in Boston and New develops its own shopping cen-
terday at Windham Cfommu-' and be returned by 9 in the to June 2 for probable cause Britain, and is now engaged in a ters, apartment developments
i|lty Memorial Hospital, Willi- evening. hearing. _ partnership venture with Gen- and commercial properUes. It
thantic. School Menus Fortin was arrested as a re-' ^1,3,1 Electric Co. in West Haven does not buy property already
* Mrs. Luthi was bom in Cov- Tuesday, hamburger on a roll, suit of a break at Carter Chev- yjg coiwtmotion of the “ larg- developed by others.

^ try , July 19, 1904, a daugh- potato chips, cabbage slaw, fruit- rolet on April 28. A new car was gj] electric apartment ccan- Stocks of the, company, whi<*
ter of Charles and Annie Bell- ed gelatin; Wednesday, baked taken from the place after the munlty in New England.”  has been in ex i^ n ce  since 196 ,̂ ____  . ________ ______
^ r e  Carpenter. She was a link sausage, buttered parsley break, police said. The second ijtjb selection of First Hart- are sold on the over-the-counter killed what he believes to be a growing at the rate of 5 per Appliance Service, 
member of . St. Mary’s Church, potatoes, whole kernel com, count of theft of a motor vehicle fonl by General Electric for the markeit. ' copperhead in his orchard off cent yearly.  ̂ — ■—  »•
* Survivors, besides her hus- white cake with icing; Thurs- was added .to his charges when - ■ ■— ----- ---------------- ----------- - - -------------- - Volpi Rd. Saturday. Volpi said Prior to the board's vote to-

that Tommy Miner, a junior at night, Supt. of Schools 'Wil-

C opp€rhead
,* * 7 J  • aiuiia 0.1Is D ispatcnea in  helping 

Volpi O rchard

P u b lic R ecord s
Warrantee Deed

Ralph E. Cowell and Olga W. 
Cowell to Camio B. Primus 
and Clara M. Primus, property 
on Buckingham St.

Attachment of Real Estate
N i c h o l a s  J. Cardlllicchio 

against West Management Inc., 
property on Bldwell St., $3,000. 

Adoption of Trade Name 
Robert J. Carter d /b /a  Carter

kernel com, count of theft of a motor vehicle jjy General Electric for the markeit.
icing; Thurs- was added to his charges w h e n -------------------------------------------------------------

tend, include a daughter. Miss day, frankfurter on roll, baked he appeared in Ê ust- Hartford 
V ivian Luthi of Coventry; a beans, sauerkraut, ice cream; court several weeks ago.

Charles Luthi of Ooven- FYiday, fish sticks, mashed po- -----— --------------

Cedars B and 
T op  in  Oikss

#on.
try; six sidtere, Mrs. Ethel tato, buttered green beans, fruit.
W iey, Mrs. Albert LePage --------
Lrd Mrs. Herbert Johnson, all RHAM district correspondent,
^  Coventry, Mrs. Newton Lawrence Moe, tel. 7«-67$8.
fames and Mrs. Ella Ozdwell, ------------------------ -
teth of Wllllmantlc, and Mrs. 
fohn Kulynyck of Hebron; 
fcur brothers, Reginald Carp
enter of Coventry, Harold ___ _______ __________
Carpenter o f Enfield, CSiarles r  their regulations that would re
Carpenter oC Windham and The Nutmeg Forest of Tall quire approval before all con- 
Gerald Carpenter of Brooklyn, Cedars of Lebanon won the top struction. He said the PUC 
fJ.Y., and five grandchildren. band prize for tts class at the would not amend if the reg^da- 
' The funeral will be held annual Tali O dars Convention tions required otherwise. 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from in Atiantlc City, N. J. Saturday, 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 But the distinction is nothing 
fackson St, 'WlUimantic, with now for the 24-member band< 
a  Mass of requiem at S t r  won the top prise last 
Mary's Church at 9. Burial will year too.
^  in St. Mary's Cemetery. The band manager, Frank 
• Friends may call at the fu- Kalaa of Tolland, said the bond 
heral home tomorrow ffom 7 got X.S points foam the Judges, 
to 9 pjn. The rimn«r-up got 27 points.
1 ------  Ute Nutmeg band was also
' ___  Frederick Walz voted sixth poeklon among aM construction application was not
; HEBRON — Frederick Walz, k  bands competing for prizes, required and added: “ I’m sure 
te, of Old Colchester Rd. died In In a category dependant on you are aware of your docket.”  
ibolcheater Friday after a long tbe percentage of TaH Cedaia jjuj gaid earlier that toe 
Illness. playing in a band, the Nutmeg p u c  waited on appUcatlona un-
 ̂ Mr. Wall was bom In Austria band won third prize. Kalaa rj energization “ at its dlscre- 

gnd formerly lived m Hartford, gald all the members of the

PUC C ritical 
O f R equest for 

P ow er Lines
(Continued from Page One)

Hayes disclosed that CL&P

over; Mrs. Ann-Marie McGuire, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Eldna Odell, 
279 N. Main St.; Olaxlya Pem
berton, East Hartford; Jerry 
Possumato, 96 Lriaind Dr.; Mrs. 
Blanche Prentice, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Jane Salamone, 
267 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Leona 
Sctaaller, 71 F\>X!croft Dr.; Mrs. 
Margaret Sclinridt, East Hart
ford ; Helen Emlth, West WllUng-

Marrlage Licenses
Brian Louis Charboneau, Bol

ton, and Kathleen Ellen Law.s, 
17 Orchard St., June 4, St.R ebellion  Ends Bolton High School, was helping liam H. Curtis will announce ___

¥ Tk TVr ^  him take out wood and nearly the results of a questionnaire Rectory
I n  U a  i i a n g ^  J v y  stuped on the three-foot long of teacher opinion on busing, ^yyimam McCabe, 42 Hamlin 
■rs .  • .  i  -snaka, which wip hissing in theR etains C ontrol

taken at the board’s request.
to

Continued from Page One)
soon rains plagued* the air offen- 
slye.

The Viet Oong stnick back by

crossed the river wim toe lines ' to Mr. and
this week. He added that the *

ton; George TrudcH, iS4 S. L a k e - ^  u.S. Navy “ swift” 
wood ard t. Donald Wetrier, 5I ,»a t with recoilless rlSe fire on 
S. Grove St., RxxkvlUe; Gordon pa River SO miles

southeast of Saigon. It was the 
first loss of one of the 50-foot, 
alumlnUm-hulled boats. Moder
ate casualties were 
among the six crew members.

path, ready to strike. ResulU of the poll were
Volpi klHed the snake with a have ben announced last week 

stick and buried It. This was ' 
the second copperhe^ he has 
killed in his pasture, lie said.
The fiist one appeared hurt year.
Vol(|)i '-commented that  ̂ "it 
doesn't do to walk barefoot.”

SL. and Linda Ann Johansson, 
7 Hillcrest Rd., June 4, Center 
Congregational Church.

Wilson, Glastonbury.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 

son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Watson, Mt. Vernon Apts.,

ground wires were strung be
fore the date the hearing was 
called.

HlU said the hearing was on 
the method and manner of con- 
struoUon.

Mrs. Theodore Pesce, Glaston
bury; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Eldward FVeeman, 10 Talcott 
Ave., ftockviHe.

Bm'THS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to - Mr. and Mrs.

„  ^ . , George Wil, ManatiM; a son . ^ „Torrance replied that an early and Mm Geotge Lamb northernmost Quang Tri Prov
-------------------- . . . . . . ---------------- H U ^ e  Ave., Vernon. ’ ‘ "ce. Another 10 Reds were re-

' ported killed during a Viet Oong
attack on the Tam Ky airstrip 
35 miles south of Da Nang. No 
planes were damaged, but the 
Vietnamese took moderate 
casualties, the spokesman said.

Among the government's op
ponents captured in Da Nang 
was the city’s mayor, Dr. Nguy- 

who was consid-

but were reportedly delayed 
in order to give teachers more 
time to respond.

Numerous Manchester civic 
and religious groups and indi
viduals have endorsed the bus- 

Tommy had Just put his shoes ing proposal over the past sev- 
beck on. eral weeks.

Volpi said today that he is A petition with more than 2,-
quite sure the snake was a cop- 300 signatures, while not oppos-

_  . perhead because it didn't puff ing busing specifically, called a.m.. Daylight Saving Time on
re tr ied  flat-headed sidder .does on the directors to support the the 9th day of June 1966, at the

Tsmen it’s about to strike, and be- advisory referendum. /-.«i«- ^

IN V IT A 'n O N  
FO R  BID S

The Vernon Redevelopment 
Agency' will receive bids for 
Site Improvements until 11:00

Office of the Vernon Redevelop-
Vietnamese headquarters said cause it was covered with a cop- Conversely, the day of the ment Agency, 32 Elm Street, 

government troops killed 69 pg^y . toned, • shaped, public hearing, a group of some Rockville, Connecticut, at which
Communists out of an estimated pattern. ' 460 individuals sponsored an ad time and place all Bids will be
force of 200 in an operation 38 ' publicly opened and read aloud,
miles southeast of Saigon, and ‘
killed 36 tn another sweep in

Open Forum
ZHld all the menUbers of the tion.”  He Implied that the CLAP .th* lUrfit nW tion*

|le was a resident of Hebron 20 band are Tall Cedars. Other jjad not waited for the PUC to 
years. He was emjdoyed at bands peitorming at the con- determine that before beginning Editor,

Samilton Standard, Division of veilUon had nqn-mcmbew par- construction in November, 1966. I am writing on brtudf of the
nited Aircraft Corp-, East ticipating. ' Hayes testified that the wires Northerp Connecticut Chapter gjj yan Man

ilarttord, until his retirement In The bands were Judged as they would be on two new towers National AasociaUon of ered a prime mover in the re-
mopcihed along the Boardwalk, across the river at a height of with > mem.

.1 Survivors Include a daughter. Judges walked tivough the ranks Social Workers with a mem
LUian Kamm of East hotentog doeely. Katas said tiie u ,  gald they would serve to bershlp of 457. I am a reeident

Hartford; a son, Erwin Walz parade lasted about five hours, bolster the power supply to the ©f Manchester as are a number

r Hebron and one grandcWld. . until last year, the Nutmeg Qroton and Mystic areas, and of our members. The Social Ac-
Funeral services were held to- aettled for rupner-up prizes or Rhode Island. Uon Committee met recently

fcay -at (he • Belmont Fune'ral no ■prizes at all. .With 18 mem- . — - '—_ _  and went on record favcr.n- U»e
Home, Colchester. The Rev. bars, it took the 1966 top award proposal to bus children from
ICarl Blake of Lebanon Lutheran in its class —the class deter. W o m F l t a l  I V o t f i S  the City of Hartford's north end

lurch officiated. Burial was in mined by size. This year, bol- j. ^  surrounding towns on an
iwood Cemetery. Colchester, stered by six more members. Patients Today: S61 experimental basis. We feel that

the band tried for the top prize aDMITTEJD SATURDAY: Ru- the proposal in and of itself has
....................  , Rohfldik. 44 Lodze Dr.: merit. With the kind of study

volt Ky threatened to execute 
Man as a Communist plotter 
last month but later backed 
away from the threat.

The commander of Ky’s Da 
Nang task force. Brig. Gen. Du 
Quoc Dong, said the jdiyslclar- 
mayor had been taken when 
tried to flee the pagoda- He a. 
flown to Saigon. ^

BENT and BENT
★  Manchesfer Buys ★

Listing No. 26, Manchester. CHLNEY ESTATE. 
6,200 sq. ft. of living space, 3 acre lot, spacious ele
gance for the distinguished buyer.
Listing No. 27, Manchester. 3-FAMILY and OFFICE. 
ExceUen location, stable income for retired couple, 
quiet neighborho^.
Listing No. 28, Manchester. 6-ROOM RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, garage, '/i acre. This will go quick!
T,i.sting No. 29, Manchester. MANY EXTRAS included 
in this 6-ROOM RANCH in the Lydall St. area. Mod
estly priced.
We will take in trade, your home on any o f our listings 

236-3211 4 Evenings: Mr. Grady 643-2594

Persoind Notices

decton, who pow4a aw'ay Hay 23.

nd while she lies In peaceful sleep.shail always keep.

W om an File§ 
In ju ry  C laim

Mrs. Lila F. Hauser of 195. 
Spencer S t has filed a  notice

Patients Today: 361 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ru-

^  548 design that accompanies the
e «^ _M on ^ y  towart toe HiUiard St.; Mrs. PauUne Cform- proposal, we are even more en-

, ' of a ^r, 18 EldridgeRt;'samueI Pelt- thuslastlcally in support of the
In Memoriam m 1<S,ss ha;n Jr.. 15M Tolland Tpke.; plan.

^ S. ^. ------ -- . ----------------  DimeUng the band at the Manchester is in a pMtlcularly ^  the town clerk's
competition was Max Kabrick good position to lead the way in office, claiming injuries sustain-
of RMkvllle. The assistant dl- ^  program to ed in a fall on E. Center St. on
rector is Dr. Thomas Stonliouse ' equalize educational op^rtuni- ^^er leaving a doctor’s
of Newington. • Warm, sunny Melesto, 9*1 E. Middlq 7 ^  ., tiga. Small acale experiments office and while on her way to a 
weather prevailed for toe pa- together g^op.
rade and convention. Kalas attempts by people Hauser claims that she
said. Some Tail Cedars, he add- H a r t f^ ; Andre zaoio, is un- communities of good wiU, tripped over a spot in the side-

“ I n W n r n  y e s t e r d a y - w y  toward a ^heie a tree had been
• future course that will make us planted in the concrete and toat 

Ekzabeto Abbe .J participated In jj,e Injured her ankle, ymriaK and
St., RockN-iUe, Albert Adams, 38 p f ,„ t .  finger. In her letter, s ^  toaiiks

ler m^nory. .wiI ,7̂ Carroo Family
‘ Card O f' Thanks

We would like to express our keait/elt appreciation, to the manylaea .,Ifrlends. relatives and neiriibors whoMrere so thouzhtlul and kind in our ed,
'

took dtps in the not-very-
'O^rB^Uy of Kenneth Beat ho®P*to.ble AtlMtiC. ,
--------------------------------------'Die cpivvention, helij annual-

j In Memoriam ly V  AUAntic City, ran from
In

In Memoriam -----  — ,, —  ------ _  _  . . . .. a*.
- memonr of Martarrt Thursday through Sunday. The i“ ® “ V,; jf Anareou, wu ^  aware of the many two passersby, a paperboy and a
ra ? "4 ^ :^ cS .e T a r ‘13^‘“ * ‘ ^.hlghUght was toq election ot reasonable and - com piling L n , * ^ h e l i t g  K o  her feet.

supreme officers for the new ‘ ^at have been askedIgU remember my mother always,« And the sacrlttces she made;

rll love her forever and ever— Her memory will never fade.

g  caused her many a heartache.t_ But rite lorgaire every time.jflease God, take care of my moth-
j Airi' thank you for maklns her I' xxtiiie.

year.
Kalas revealed that the Nut

meg band is scheduled to go to 
Rindge, N.H., tn August to play 
at a Tall Cedars Sunday settee 
at the Cathedral o f the

man Rd.; Mrs. Aletta Brennan, 
843 Main St.; Robert Cole, 27J 
Blueifield Dr.; Donald Custer, 
29 Bilyeu R d.; Mrs. Beverly De
Simone, 19 S. Hawthonie St.; 
hta. Mary Dube, 14 Hudson St.; 

. •_ Mrs. Pauline Ftechette, Thomp-
Muri'el Anderton Skdoc \  ■ U T h lll ' 1̂  SQnvlUe; Cynthia i and Jeffrey

*> our trandmother and mother- * * ^ ^ “ *' Haie. Windsor; Charies Heckitar,

Christine
te^ w  whMe rae'mory is an kupira- liose Co. 1, Town Fire Depart- Coventry; Mrs. \ Jean Henm, von to oreiyon®.

about this plan and we have 
questions. We also know that 
the-answers wiU not be satisfac
tory to many residents of our 
community.

However, with an opportim- 
ity to move in the right direc
tion, using the resources of our. 
oommtmity to give hope to a 
small number of oltildnn aM

She Is asking toe town to re
imburse her for X-ray costs.

M ISAC to  H old  
Y ear’s E lection

Chuck. Billy.. Aotrid and Peter, Henry Skooc
ment, wUl have a drlH tomor- East Hartford; and

The annual election meeting 
of the official dielegatee to 
MISAC (Manchester Interfaito 

even greater h<^  to their des- Social A M oa Councii) will be
rofiir at 6)30 p.m. at 
botifse, 138 M ^ e e  St.

Ihe fire- Paul Kolajian, 60S G rilbi Rd., pairing parents, it is our hope held Wednesday at 8 pm. at the
Wapping; Bemwid Lancaster, 86 
WoMril Rd.; Mra Agnee liODuc, 
61 Ekfonund St.; Mrs. Inez Ma-

Card Of Thanks
‘ The (emUy of the late John 'Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, .

wm meet tonight m  s pm . at t o e y .  M " '
it  them during uieir b̂ rtMiftmtnL Tinker HftlL A  change in the Hrien McOaLitney* S96 Oak SCa 

Anztdl by-laws wiU be read. Wapping; J < ^  McGrath, And-

. '  . : ■ : ) ,  ; .

' ' I Vo . : . '

that the Manchester Board o f home of riiairman .Hiainas 
Education m a adopt the State Dawkins', 70 O tis^^
Board of Ekiucalion prc^neal. A' state 'of omcers lor the 

Wilma D. Maifow 1966-67 year will be presented
Acofdemy Certified Social by 'Ilioinas Weavw, chalnnan 
Woric^rs j| o f the nominating committee.

U  ■ '■ V ,

OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY
/

TELLS EVERYBODY 

WHAT YOU WANT

TIFFANY • TOWLE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON 

WE06W00D*WATERF0R0«0XF0RD*60RHAM 

LUNT* REED & BARTON.* DOULTON ‘ WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
n u a  PAM oua p io ia r a Y  d o eb  w o m o i r i i  c M o o p i 

YOUR III.VIR, OHIMR AMD CRYSTAL MTTIRMS lARLV.

I

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS since 1900 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

1 !'

Bids are Invited upon the 
several Items of work for site 
improvements;

The Construction of stoAn 
and sanitary sewers. 
Construction of strisets and 
appurtenant structures. 
Excavating, Filling, Grad
ing and Seeding the area. 
Contract Documents, Includ

ing Dra-wings and Technical 
Specifications are on file at the 
office of Vernon Redevelopment 
Agency at 32 Elm Street, Roc’.' - 
ville, Connecticut, and will be 
available starting May 23rd, 
1966 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

Copies of the Contract Docu
ments may be obtained by de
positing $25.00 with the Vernon 
Redevelopment Agency for each 
set of documents so obtained 
Each such deposit will be re
funded if the Drawings and 
Contract Documents are return
ed in good condition within ten 
(10) days after Bid opening.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the order of 
Vernon Redevelopment Agency 
negotiable U.S. . Government 
bonds (at par value), or a satis
factory Bid Bond executed b> 
the Bidder and an acceptable 
surety, in an amount equal to 
five per cent (6% ) o f the total 
of BW^'for site improvements 
shall be submitted Yrith each 
bid. , ,

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
salaries and wages az zet forth 
in the Contract Documents and 
aa required by applicable State 
aM Federal Laws mtut bcpald 
on this project.

The Vero<9 Re^sV9loiM®Bt 
Agency reserves the r l^ t  to re
ject any or all Bids 6t to waive 
any infoimalitlea in the bid
ding.

Bids may be held by the 17611- 
non Redevelopment Agency for 
a period not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the date of the 
opening of Bids for the purpose 
of reviewing the Bids and in- 
vestigating the qualifications of 
Bidders, prior to awarding of 
the Contract

Vernon Redevelopment 
Agency^

’ By: Lester Baum 
Cbalrnua

May ao, 1866
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Tolland

Elm Industrie 
Sewerage P

to Outline 
Thursday

'Police Arrests
Two . motorcycUsts were 

charged with having defective 
U s  I  t l l l P f m a V  exhanar systems In separate ar-

rests SattiTday evening on Main _

Elm Industrtes Inc., develop- Boys BasebaU League season ^ ‘ :r S e 5 w f ^ ‘ jam es J Thibo- 
of toe p rop osed ^ -h om e  deau. 19, of East HartfoM, and

and toe ex istln ^ ou n try  Hills Rods 17 to 1. The Braves farm “ ,‘5  m ofo^v
J, wlU a tten i^ u rsd a y  night’s team beat the Reds 6 to 5. mufflera J
■eetlng, company engi- Baseball games scheduled for ^  ‘ sL ea r

r ” t ^ ^ l o K  r r r X d ' ' t o  i ® n ^ " 2 l c h i S M f o r S S ^  Manchester Circuit Court on
^ ^ ^ ^ e  new and existing ^“ ©hJ G. Mott of 233 Oakland
omes. _ A ^dents ., dhaiged Saturday with

/  The public meeting will be J e f^ y  C. Femald, 26, M Hlg- unnecessary noise with
held at the Hicks Memorial charged ^ „(,tor  vehicle, police said he
School gym at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- failure to drive right on a jjj, gg -̂g ures on Hart-
day. ® ^ * ’ “  ford Rd. and Pine St. He is to

In a statement released Sat- appear in circuit court June 6.
urday, the corporation said It '***'* Rd ). Francis J. Head Sr. of 19
would bear the construction Stete Trooper Levi Cornell Jr. school St was arrested on 
costs for all facilities in Coun- said Femald was driving south g d rcu it court warrant Friday 
try Hills 1966, including the nnd skidded on a curve. The car charged with non-support, 
treatment plant and for the hU a fence post aM then a uUl- 
maln sewer lines in the streets Ity Pdl®- The driver was not In- 
o f Country Hills 63. )“ *'®d, police said.

The developer estimated the

Te^rs, Smiles, Surprises 
Mark Emmy Preseutatious
(CoBttinied from Page One)

In a coral lace-beaded gown, 
said 'uackstage she didn’t get up 
immediately when her name 
was announced because "I 
thought they said Barbara Par
kins (Star of the Peyton Place 
series).. Yea, I was on the verge

of tears. I really did not expect 
it this year.”

Jittery Don Knotts, winning a 
supporting Emmy for “ The R e
turn of Barney Fife”  on the 
Andy Griffith show last Jan. 10, 
exclaimed: “ Well, I really am

surprised. Would you believe 
this?" The Emmy was his 
fourth. '

Cliff Robertson, winning for a 
single perfonnance In “ The 
Game,” on the Chrysler Thea
ter, said, ” I feel I’m the luckiest 
actor in town and certainly the 
happiest.”

Danny Kaye, emceed the Hol
lywood ceremonies aM  Cosby 
the New York presentatiovs. In 
contrast to his breezy counter
part Hope on thb O sc^  awards.

Kaye maintained a more sol
emn pace. He said he bad found 
television ” as exciting, stimu
lating and creative as. any 
branch of our profession.”

Coal Reserve Gauged
PRETTORJA—^Proved reserves 

tow-co0t coal in South. Africa 
are estimated at 24,(K>0 mHUon 
tons. Dr. A. J. A. Roux, di
rector general of toe repub
lic's Aftomlc Ehergy Board, es
timates.

r a n g e
AND

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ' N N V .  INC.

:;:ll M U N  S I K H ' . T  
r i ; i  . r. 1'.'-ri'.iTt 

Uii(-K\ilW’ :t'27l

and charged with non-support. 
His court date is set for June 6. 

Armond V. Rouillard, 21, of 
■ - . Hartford was arrested yester-

-I'ne aeveioper eBi.iinBi.eu uic Femald was ordered to ap- (jgy ©n a circuit court warrant 
costa for home owners in the pear In carcult Court 12, Man- gjjj charged with delivery of 
BviuHnr rtevclonment destriner Chester on June IS. He was also nquor to minors. He is to ap-existing development desiring Chester on June IS. He was also 
to connect onto the system as waimed for speeding, 
about $250. This would pay for Joseph Montano, 21, of Hart- 
the construction of a house con- ford, was charged with failure 
necUng pipe from the sewer In to drive right after a recent 
the street to the home. one-car accident on Rt. 196.

Tentative approval of the State Trooper WilUam Bralth- 
treatment plant hats been grant- waite of the Stafford Springs 
ed by the State Water Re- Troop said Montano was 
sources Commission, according driving north when his car went

pear in court June 23.

D ead E nd •Street 
Shortens Chase
A police chase of a speeding 

sources Commission, according anvmg norm wnen nia car went ^  short-lived last night 
to the developers, providing a o ^  of control spun ^ w u ^ ^ d
town sewer authority is estoh- '* *  * '̂« W xhw y backwrds, st.—a deadeM street,
llshed. The approval slgnifez against a telephone driver, Benjamin S. Vita-
toe state is in agreement with P0l«- Montano was n ^  injured ^  Dudley S t, was
the developer’s engineers re- arreated and changed with reck-
garding the size and type o f to Circuit Court 12, Manchester, drtving.less driving.

Police said S g t Robert Lan- 
nan saw Vitalinl heading west 
on W. C enter^t at a fast rate

treatment facilities to be pro- J*®® 20. 
vlded. Bulletin Board

Appeals Hearing The Yanks -will play the In yy_ v.;enLer ou tn. «  loo^ mbu
The Zoning Board of Appeals dlans tonight at 6 at the Hicks gpeod and took off after him. 

will hold a public hearing to- Memorial School field. Lannan chased the car up
night in the Town Hall at 8, to Tomorroiw’s Boys League Perkins S t aM  east down St. 
hear applications, for two vari- game between the Cards aM John S t Lannan noticed a 
ances. the Pirates origlnaily scheduled woman who was walking In

K-D Enterprises is seeking a for the Amiot field, will be front of a parked car freeze as 
variance to enable it to develop played at 6 p.m. on the Hicks ^ e  saw both cars speeding by 
land for a summer recreation field. toward the deadeM.
area for children. The property --------  A t the end of the street, both
is zoned for rural residential Advertisement— cars dame to a fast stop, and
and necessitates a chsmge to a Motor Route available in Tol- ‘VltaMni was arrested. He fls 
commercial zone to permit the land. Call Circulation Dept, schedulei^ to appCaf in Man- 
request. T]tie laM  is located on 875..3136.
Rt. 74, westerly two miles from 
the intersection of Rts. 74 and Manchester 
44. . aid ToUand

Chester Circuit Court on June
6.

Evening Her- 
correspondent,

Also, Lawrence T. Roper, a Bette quatrale, tel. 876-2845.
variance of side line require- ------------------- —
menu to permit an addition of THIEF REPENTS ACTION

Revaluation
Representatives of the United

Appraisal Co., conducting a re-
ments to permit an aaaiuon or THIEF KEFENTO A u iiu n  ^ [̂I'ugUon of all town property, 
a ht^zeway g a ^ e  on a WATERTOWN. N.Y. (AP) -  g^* now working on Keeney,

^  ^®* it up aM  decided weHesley. Clifton, Wll-
M e M o w ^  Rd., 200 feCt from ^g^ ^ „ g  in taking a calcu- HMson, Franklin, View,
Baxter St.

Salute Chief

___1 ■wrong in taking
lating machine from a construe- ^  Middle TpHe.

AKni.f 1RO friends and well- company office a year ago. gtaUsUcs which are oemgAbout 180 fnends ana wen police said a box containing „hu ha tha haala for
wishers attended a testimonial J  „ g ^ g  ^ad been left at a u i
dinner Srtiurday nlf^t to hoiior a new bank is being "®*^ Oototoer’s GraM U  .
retiring Fire <ailef Russell B in - _______ _ * wa<a fit- ■ ■' ■■■ I—constructed. A note was at-heimer. The diimer and <ifice ^ead;

PRonsored br the Tol and ^g^chine belongs to the

tm n  n i  n jlgh lorw  lire il*- j

longe Flynn, formerly an active «Kunung n-
member of the local fire depart- ------------ -------------------------- ■ —
ment and now one o f the honor
ary members. Introduced the 
^lecial guests including First 
Selectman Carmelo Zanghi; Ed
win (Franny) Wilhelm, the new 
fire chief; Lt. Darrell Stark, of 
the TOlIand State Jail; Chief 
John Ashe, o f Rockville: As
sistant (Jhief Wally Amfreno of 
Crystal Lake and Eldward'White 
Of North Coventry.

Flynn read a citation enumer
ating Binheimer’s accomplish
ments as leader and his devo
tion to the department. Flynn 
said it Is difficult for those not 
closely associated with the de- 

, partment to realize the amount 
o f time and effort required to 
run a ■volimteer department.

New Chief Wilhelm presented 
Blnhqimer ■with a gold badge 
Inscribed with the years o f his 
service, and as a token o f ap
preciation, a new television set.
The retiring chief was applaud
ed by a standing audience.

Blnheimer Joined the depart
ment in November, 1949, and 
was elected captain in April,
1951, astdstant chief in April,
1952. He served as chief from 
April, 1954, tmtil his retire
ment in April, 1966.

BasebaU Begins
A parade, attracting about 

l,iB06 spectators, opened the

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT T H E 
ARTHUR DRUa

{

i JilKrs

I said, “ Show ma a filter cigarette 
that really delivere taete 

and ru eat my hatl”

^ T len ifu f

WHAT IS THE 
CAPITAL 

OF ALASKA 7

Vnej Let Capital Aseete “ Ua 
Up In Smoke”  who* O "  
COMMERCIAL PACKAGE 
INSURANCE Covers AU 
Perils la  One A ttnettve Pro- 
nrinm! PhoM 649-4563. Tke 
capital to Juneau.

C h it t e e L t a l^
liW R A N (M

74 f.

Doy In . . Day Out . .
WE HAINTAIH OUR LOW EST PRICES

M. PtiESCROTIONS
, . resulting in meaningful

Movings to you every day!
No upe and downs In your Prescrlptioa 

coots — no ''discounts”  today, ''Regnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced speclato”—ao "temporary 
rednctloas”  on PrescriptlonB to luro 
customen!

A t the eame time, Ifeen to never any 
couqwointoe in eenice or quaUty!

YOU GET OUB' l o w e s t  
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
yE A R  . . . AND YOU SAVE
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  TfaE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PBEBCRlPnON NEEDS.

i ^ v e r

Everywhere, ̂ Fut

T R Y  U S  A N D  S E E

A T  T H E  P A R K A D E  —  V U S f M ID D U  T P K E . 
" W e  S « e  Y d ii M eew y"

B I C f i E S ^

BIG  CANNED  
H A M S SALE!

IM PORTED UNOX FROM  HOLLAND

s ! P ! _ j j ! 5 "
IM PORTED H AFN IA FROM  DENM ARK

m C Y E A R y
ttvm  2 MILLION POUNDS OF U5DA CHOICE BEEF 

FOR THOSE LON6 HOLIDAY WEEKEND COOKOUTS !

m b l k S T E A K  

c i iC K  FILLET SSS. 
STEAK n m

FRESH LEAN 
JR 1 e e i 1firound Chijck lb

cu,h. ms nam  .
Q g / U n E R S u S B 4 5 ‘  m n i > . 4 9 ‘
ItaitSUctl-IniMltd C e i O
BOILEDHAM b H ”
^ ic E D  BACON i& 7 9 ‘

Italian
SAUSAGE H o w X ... ib TSc
faiMDiits
Franks a  .

8 9 *  PORTIRHOUSE STEAK b 99'^
. 8 9 *  ^OUkDROUND X  b 8 9 *

^$l«s C U & .STEAK< iROAST i> .6 9 *

b 6 5 *TOP SmiOIN STEAK b H "  SffilfOAST &

I

SHORT CUT " V f

Rib Steak Jb'
CHUCK ROAST RSDA

Cbike

BEEF FOR STEW X.
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST b 9 5 '
io b E o a s t  ss. b 7S<

lSn d o n b r o il  ■•atiMi

TOP ROUND STEAK 
DDIe STEAK ChKk 

O O SS RIB ROAST
b o n e l e s s - beef c h u c k

.* 1 ‘ »

.9 5 *
BONELESS TOP | | | B  -------

Round Roost ibuO I  Shoulder Steak
6 9 * 59< BbidMi

FinI Cel

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR 
THi FRESHEST PJIOOUCE IN TOWN

RIB ROAST a
9 5 * SiniCK ROAST DSDA

CMn . 5 9 *
9 5 *

leeiCkickFLANKENRIBS US9A
Chric*

W HITE PAPER PLATES lONDWARE
MHCHSIZE

150
inpkg-

I

roraiiiBERS 3  1 .2 5 *  
ralBApYLES ..2 9 *  
W oes f i :3 9 *
BRIQUETS ^ 8 9 *  
C ^ G E  DRINK •A-fiL 4 9 *

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 
LINCOLN JUICE DRINKS i

}  I 8 9 ' 
2 it 4 9 '

PEANU T BUTTER ktcrmn 
REACEMON LEM ON JUICE

f 5 9 ‘

PORK & BEANS 2 ^  3 9 *  gO sADE 
ELlERm EACH ES &  3 9 *  SPRATStARCH

^ 6 3 *

3 9 *U-41.

FwT«nC«ilM .
COFFECi u t i  ^ 4 9 *
Bilntoimi'i DataM Fiem
MARGARINE l i 4 9 *
■wta'ilntaal
COFFEE ^ 8 5 *
M UnySzM lailkAM ta^
Bbcuits  3Sii:29®
Upha
ONION SOUP/
UHwCUeknBMfli
SOU PM K
BMAm'ilaiiaztWhiffrf
POTATOES 2  45c
tiiliilMlnt
COFFEE

AlHItNn-UoU
NETRECALO ^  *1”iMmUtkaMirnm
MACARONI Ckwst > ^ 39*
HewatlJekzMzIkiinR
CROQUETTES $ ;^ 69 *
■tMiiJthiiMrmw
FRIED CLAIK  1 £ 6 9 *G*lMa«InfMtW6iaM
CHEBEriimui ^Zi®
ededuIniwMiGntri
CHEEarwNHa W 4S*
CdwmiapiitWGuiil
CHEESE Pamtuz \T75*
CrfeaMi flifwid
BREADGRDNK ^27*

HAW AIIAN PUNCH 
FRENCH FRIES

FOR COOl 
HOLIDAY 

BFVfRACFS

GRAND UNION 
CRINKLE CUT

3  9 5 *  FOUND CAKEbdUmih
Gitw Glial PicfkNl

Vesetabus -  ^
N m TEcon. s  3 i i ; 9 5 *  tfP U P IE S
PwtNusHR00N5 3 K ’ F  NEATDkNNERS 2

3  s

IlMlMUMl-toh

MMOngeii

ADVANCED
3 5 *i-ai-M.4MiHa

MzliBdwml _
DOVEUAUm

1-fhl 61<

k

J)
RiNSp

DrtofMl
SUNSHDIRtlNSO

75 *kdila B W

NUTeTtwItzIs \
LUX SOAP
3 =  3 7 *

MARGARINE
CiMt I
TOOTHPASTE
wutvm  _  eu

NEATS .S!;. 4 <’
ItoiltziH

CRISCO
Tatakle .

SILVER CREAM '
WaltiSeHian h l  dtodk

CALGON BOjVQUET ^ 33®
I athbeads '.̂ 89®

nmAiitfttr

MEDIQUIK
iNriliDitaMi

LYSOL SPRAY 
MACARONI 2
Ubbf

BEEF STEW 
FRUITS 4 
COFFEE
WD*

POTATO CHIPS
amSSLxzi' I uuaSmmta'Tr̂ ? I raxUM.'trll'

) Price* eUtellve Hwm Sot May IG. We merm  Hw rlRht to BmH

1 4 ^  k ? l l c

*tr3S®

Manchester Ffirfcade, Md4Ie Tunipike, WcsWGpen Monday throujfh Saturday, 5:30 A.M. to 9 P J l 
Grand UniiRi Redemption Center—50 M̂ urket Square, Newingto^



'V c m o w  Tolland Connty South W indsor

" B ^ e t  Due for Trimming S S ™  Scholarships Given to Nine 
By Two Boards This Week House Seat
Tfce Vernon Boned ot Ropee- 

•entaitives meats ait 7:30 tonigM 
■it the adnUnistration building 
to consider the prapoeed budget 
tor the oomdng fieesl year.

The meeting was called by 
Mayor Thomas J. McCusker at- 
ter a pubUC hearing last week. 
Under the tenns of the town 
charter, the board muat ap-

■ prove a budget wtthin 10 days 
of the hearing.
- The Miglnal proposed budget 
proposals totaled more than 
; 35,700,000, but cubs have reduc
ed this amount by about 3150,- 

,000. If the current propoeals are
approv^ an eight-and-one-half 

, mill tax Increase is likely.
A town meeting Is required 

by the charter on the second 
Tuesday in Jime, June 14, this 
year, for town action on the 

, budget.
- The board of education will

■ jmeet Wednesday, might to recon
sider its budget of more than

million. Although no formal 
I • communications have been ex- 
Ichanged, the board expects to 

ifbe asked to further reduce its 
* {budget. After Tuesday’s hear- 
|)lng. Mayor McCuaker said he
■ iwUl nslr for further reductions, 
•|of between 375,000 to 3100,000,

In the school budget.
The school board recently cut 

Its budget 3143,000, at the re
quest of the mayor. The cuts 
win result in a reduction in the 
planned number of guidance 
counselors and social workers.
A  physical education program 

‘ for elementary school chll̂ lren 
!|was affected, but not totally 
^ieUminated, by the cuts.
' e Dr. Raymond E. Ranudell, 
'Superintendent of schools, has 
Indicated that, if further cuts 
i*n the education budget are 

 ̂ le, ^>edflc programs wlU 
_ive to be ellinlnated.
i Dr. Ramsdeli notes that two 
teajor areas In the school 1311-

'^em  are responsible for the In- 
jSpreased school budget: Salaiy 
•increases (salaries account for 

,)j|ll>out 80 per cent of the budg- 
l^ t) and the opening of the np# 

’einon Center Junior , 'm gh
_JOOli ,

ii Also expected tq be discussed 
!^t the school b O ^ ’a Wednes-

'.jday meetligp fe * report from 
ih e  b o i l ’s personnel policy 
Hwmiplttee, regarding a contro- 
kreny between high school janl- 
ij^rs and the town’s recreation 

, {commission.
t The focal point of the argu- 
nnent is the extra fees charged 
.'the town for use of the school 
^gymnasiums.
|, The recreation board argues 

' (that, because the school has 24- 
’ 'hour janitorial service, addl- 
'tlonal charges for cleaning the 
■gym after a game are an un- 
.:necessary additional charge to 

' ^taxpayers.
! The janitors argue that the 
■xtra work cannot be accom- 

•plished by the regular staff.
Resuscitation Taught 

‘ 1st. Peter Durclko of the Rook- 
. n u e BTre Department vriU con- 
‘duct a eerles of demonstrations 
<of mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
at town fire houses this week. 
Dureiko Is a certified Red Cross 
'first aid instractor.
• The demonstrations will be 
I'econbined with a movie on the 
'subject, and are designed to ac- 
jqmalnt parents with the newest 

' 'method of resuscitation. Dureiko 
notes that knowing what to do 
and how to do it may permit 
a  person to save a life and, 
partlculatly with the swimming 
season coming up.

Demonstrations win be held 
each night at 7, tonight, at the 
Prospect St. firehouse, Rock- 
viHe; tomorrow night at Cen
ter firebikiBe, behind the town 
ha^ in RockvlUe; Wednesday at 
the Company 1 firehouse on Rt. 
SO. Vernon; and Thursday at 
4be Company S firehousa on Rt. 
83 in TalcottvlUe.
M £«E  MORE

First Cbnroh Wotnea 
1 Doris Sinunonds has been 
'elected president of the Worn- 

,; enlB Fellowship of the First Oon- 
< tgregathmal Ohqrch.
' Other officers are Helen 
> ‘Green, vice president: Phyllis 
ilchase, secretary, and Pat Du- 
;[gan, treasurer.
I OonmiMtee chairmen are 
Jeanne ■ Tylee and Cfiadys 
•Bteele, program: Hazel Runde, 

.1 spiritual life; Mildred Wetson 
{{and Bea Petterson, hospi- 
itality and m e m b e r s h i p ;  

;; Phyllis SaiCh, materia club 
{mission educatkm; Miargaret 
‘Klukas, cheer; Rose Clark, 

; .nominating; Thelma GMftord, 
ways and means; Midcey John- 

, 'non and Beverly Koeiol, pub- 
- H d^; Maude Waldman, fellow^ 
liahlp represenUitive; Marge

Brown, friendship committee 
represenitative, and Mertee 
Clark and PhyUis (3hase, Christ
mas bazaar.

Pack 236 Invites 
Cub Scout pack 225 Is in'vlt- 

ing prospective cifbs and their 
fathers to its Pinewood Derby 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Lake Street School, 

Fayette Lodge
Fayette Ijodge 69, AFfkAM, 

will hold a special communica
tion tonight a:t 7:30 at the Ma
sonic Temple to exemplify the 
Fellowcraft Degree.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30, 
Payette Lodge will hold its an
nual roll call meeting.

Hospital Notes
AdmtUed Friday: Glenn Mar

tin, West WllUngton; Joseph 
Breton, 198 South St., RockvlUe.

Admitted Saturday: CharUne 
lAiginbidi], EUUngton; L,avtna 
Kloter, 87 Orchard St., Rock- 
viMe.

Admitted Sunday; Cart WheCl- 
er Jr., EUIington; Gilbert Amee, 
Dockerel Rd., Vernon; Pauline 
Chapman, 12 Rau St., RockvlUe; 
Dorothy AuUn, 49 Florence St., 
RockvUle; Dorothy LaFleur, 29 
Mountain St., Rockville; Cathy 
Henderson, Phoenix St., Vernon.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joeepti CapeUo, 
Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Rockville.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Royce, Thompeomrille; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Am, 
WilHe Circle, Toliend; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Szeetowlc- 
U. VHlie Orcle, ToUand.

Diecbaiged Friday: Eileen 
ZaMlamlky, ToMand; Barry Lu- 
glnbuHl, Ellington; Edna Grezel, 
Taloottville Rd., Vernon; Hhhqn 
Greene, 47 Mountain St., Rock
ville; Delborah Mc^bouf, 128 W. 
Main St., Rockvlllet Laura 
Couch, HiUsdaie Dr., Vernon; 
Donna Valente, 27 Charter Rd., 
RoCkvl]le> Robert Ignatowcz, 88 
Vexnqn Ave., Rockvine; Russell 
G)udkier, 21 Spring St., Bock- 
viUe; Rachel ParadlB, L<awler 
Rd., Vennon; Mrs. Malda 
Racakoweld and daughter, (3eh- 
ilng Rd., ToUend.

Discharged Saturday: Gall 
WUcox, TSpmel Rd., Vernon; 
Frederidc Whlttum, Ellington; 
Helen Ziegler, 121 High St., 
RockvlHe; EUen Jackson, 610 
TalcottTiHe Rd., Vernon; Carol
ine Emery, 10 Ward St., Rock
vUle; Joseph Breton, 108 South 
St., RockvlUe; Theodore Lovett, 
Suffleld; Mrs. Lorraine Ott and 
son, 80 Wndermere Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Martha Curley and 
son. Buff Cap Rd„ ToUand.

IMscharged Sunday: Edith
Skinner, Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
Lisa Waite, 86 Prospect St., 
RookvlMe; Bernard Smith, 
8 Mary Lane, Vernon; Stephen 
Piesclc, 228 W. Main St., Rock
vUle; Stanley Redens, 5 Regan 
St., Rockvine.

One of ToOend’s two State 
Representatives, RepttbUcan 
Mm. Ruth E. Lojzim, an- 
n̂ l̂ mced yesterday that she will 
not be a candidate fee nomina
tion for repreaentatlve ffotn the 
48th Assembly EWrtrlot. The DSs-. 
trict oomprlsels the towns of Tol
land, Ellington, and Somera.

Mrs. Lojzim la expected to 
make Ihe nomination q>eech for 
State Representative Atty. 
Robert D. King, also from Tc^ 
land, at the district convention, 
June 13 in Ellington. Atty. King 
announced his avalUbllity for 
the nomination in April, and has 
been endorsed by the ToUand 
Republican Town Committee.

John BUrokae, one of Tottand’s 
representatives to the Capltoi 
Region Planning Agency and a 
former selectman, has the 
backing of the ToUand Demo- 
oratic Town (Committee for the 
House seat, and will seek the 
Democratic nomination at his 
party's district convention June 
9, also in EUIington.

Mrs. Lojzim served ToUand as 
state representative lor eight 
year's, was a memiber of the 
public personnei committee for 
all eight years and was Its house 
clerk for six. She was also on 
the elections committee for 
eight years and on the fedenri 
and governmental retotloqa 
committee for two.

Recently resigned as Repub
lican Town Q«drjnhn, Mrs- 
Lojzim is now serving as vice- 
chairman, ReftibUcin registrar 
of votem,̂  district vice presi
dent of the Second Congression
al North Republican Woman’s 
Association, and Is former Tol
land County Republican Wom
an's Club president.

Tolland, which previously had 
two r©P'‘**®**tetlve6, now must 
share one with Ellington and 
Someirs, because of last year’s 
reapportionment.

The South Windsor College 
Soholerehip Organization and 
the South Windsor Education 
Association have selected nine 
town students for schoterships 
for the 1966-67 sritod year.

Miss Karen Ann Barber, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
win Barbw-, Foster St., is the 
recipient of a 3600 scholarship. 
A senior at the high school, 
she phtt)0 to attend Boston Un
iversity and n^jor in nursing.

She became a member of the 
Nattonal Honor Society during 
her junior year, and is a mem
ber of the E’rench-Lotin Club. 
She received a letter of com
mendation for her National Mer
it Examination performance.

Mies NeOda Barchers is the 
receipient of a 3800 award. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartea Barchers, 329 Nevers 
Rd., she is also a senior at 
the high school, and plans to 
aitetMl the Rhode Island School 
of Desigh.

Miss Barchers is a member 
of the National Honor Society,

Gengras Support
HIARTFORID (AP) — The 

Polish American Political Or
ganization of CXmnedtlcut gave 
its endorsement Saturday to E. 
Clayton Gengras of West Hart
ford for the Republican guber  ̂
natorial nomination.

The organization, formed in 
1915, claims to represent 26 Po
lish Republican clubs in the 
slate.

The announcement praised 
GOP State CihalTman A. Searle 
Plnney for his personal endorse
ment of Gengras and for “his 
efforts in uniting the party be
hind him” for the party’s June 
17-18 state convention.

The Herald’s Vernon bur- 
eau Is at 88 Park St., Book- 
vlUe, P. O. Box 837, teL 875- 
SIM or 648-3711.

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE 

. OPEN 
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\M )

DRYERS
SI’ K

NORMAN’S
I ' - r  I ill '  IV ibl M i i i l  

iLii'l I 'h i  li« h ( .Si r\|( f'

ii:s M I roitn up 
V | 4 N (  M l  ^ 1  C K

i n r r E R  y j^ v flto o o  in

D0 6 SH0W
Tuesdoy. Mdy 24th at 4 P.M.

E v m y U d n ^ M  fr e e ! C o m e  in  a n d  get 
y o u r  e n try  b la n k  to d a y  I

PrlsM w d trophiM will be awsrded for’ 
winning entriM in five claue* . . Beet
Cottumed Dog, Beet Trick Doĵ i Beet 
Qroomed Dog, Smalleet Deg, and Largest 
Dog. Tour pet may be a winner I Show 
W u be held in oar Parking Lot.

(Sand^u ■I'•■r Not n «y  win for yon «  
■lAUTIPUL. PULLY-I9 UIPPID

K E N -1-R A H 0 N  
DOC R N N ) 6

263 Bliddle Turnpike 
West

Manchester

BICYCLE
AU -

w

the Dramatic CSUb, the Student 
Council, and the yearbook ed
itorial board, and is a winner 
of a "Saturday ScbolanMp’ ’ to 
the Haiteotd 'Art School.

Linda Higgins, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs- Claude Higgins,
9 Sunset Terrace, is recipient 
of a 3200 schotaistaip. She plans 
to attend the University of Con
necticut after graduating from 
the high school in June, and 
will, take a pre-med major.

Miss Higgins is a member of 
ihe National Honor Society, Fu
ture Nurses Club, and French- 
Lattn Club.

Peter Llbbey has also re
ceived a $200 award. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Llb
bey of 185 Brook St., he plans 
to enter the University of Con
necticut to work toward a ca
reer in oceanography. He was 
a member of the Wgh school 
soccer teem.

Scholarships of 3100 each 
have been.'presentod to the fol
lowing students:

Miss L a u r a  McQueeney,
ii

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Frink, 1199 SuHlvan Ave., is 
also the recipient of a ’ 3700 
South Windsor Eiducatloa As
sociation scholarafa^. Miss Mc
Queeney is a 1964 graduate of 
the Mgti school and attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege, where rtie was napied to 
the dean's Jist She plans to 
transfer to St., Joseph’s Col
lege In Hartford.

Stuart Hurd, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Hurd, 57 Mur
ray Rd., who plans to enter 
Worchester Polytechnic Insti
tute to study civil engineering. 
He Is a member of the National 
Honor Society and has been a 
member of the school varsity 
basketball and baseball te«ns.

Miss E l i z a b e t h  Zimmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Zimmer, 2354 EJUington Rd., is 
a student at East Catholic High 
School. Miss Zimmer plans to 
.attend Southern Connecticut 
State College and major In sec
ondary school art, for a career 
tn teaeWng.

Miss Mary Frances Lltwlnaa 
of Sunset Terrace plans to en
ter Central Connecticut State 
College and major in liberal 
arts. Miss Ldtwinas has serv
ed as associate editor of the

"South Winds'’ and as secretary 
of the schori finsaee conunlt- 
t06-Kathryn Dlmlow, daughter 
of Mra. Anna Dtolow, 717 
Main Ett., a 1963 gr*auato of 
the high school, is a senior at 
Springfield College. She ex
pects to do graduate work, to 
become a school p^rriiological 
counsrior.

B lood Needed 
For Town Youth

Residents donating blood dur
ing the monthly visit of the 
Red Cross Bloodmoblle to"'*®’"- 

“row to Concordia Isitheran 
Church are asked to give in the 
name of Ralph C. LaMigan, 17, 
of 303 Woodbridge S t Hours of 
the visit are 1:46 to 6:30 pjn.

The youth, a junior at Man
chester High School, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Lon- 
agan, and a patient at Chil
dren’s Medical Center in Bos
ton, Mass.

He la undergoing treatments 
which require considerable sup
plies of whole blood, following 
a parUal amputation of his 
right leg.

Mental Health 
Funds Available, 
Bloomhet’g Says
(Contiimed from Pago One)
Number two priority was giv

en to the (Japiitol Region — the 
Hartford area.

The South Central Region — 
the New Haven area — was 
originally listed at the top, but 
a new mental health center vml 
be opening soon in New Haven, 
Bloomberg noted.

He said only three or four 
centers wUl built with state 
funds.

"We Anticipate,’’ said Bloom- 
ber^ “ that communities will 
construct centers, aided by fed
eral funds, and that general hos
pitals with psychiatric servic^ 
will expand to meet the criteria 
for a comprdiensive mental 
health center.”

The law allows for federal 
payment of one-third the cost of 
construction and 75 per cent of 
personnel costs for the first 15 
months, 60 per cent the follow
ing year, 46 i>er cent the third 
year, and 30 per cent the fourth 
year.

/fifv 'vyjT jT''  ̂ f V

- price”  specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

PORK CHOPS
Our Best Lean Center Cuts!

Our hard-to-please buyers will accept only small-size, grain 
fed pork. This is the kind that gives you more lean meat and 
mouth-watering pork flavor. ^

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

Boneless Pork Cutlets (M4 Mi 
Countiystyle Spare Ribs »49'> 
Countrystyle Pork Leins •• 59»

F O O D S

Half fallon pure
OranDe Juice m 58

‘ tlie real tblni"

E a r ly  w eek p ro d u ce  **m in i-p ric e ”  tp e c ia ls !

VINE-RIPENED TOMATOES 14 ox 
paekaga 29'

HARDWOOD BRIQUETS M ERIT BRAND

20-LBS CHARCOAL SHERBET
Get a headstart on 
^  cookout season 
Aith this surefire 
saving.

Add a scoop to 
melon for an invit
ing dessert Choice 
of Orange, Lime, or 
Raspberry.

3 2.“. *1 
39*

HunLStewed Tonutoes 
0 3  C Potato Sticks 
Del fruit Cocktail 
Veryfihe Applesauce 
W iA  Liqniil Detergent 
Stop 3 Shell Liquid Detergent» »  49* 
Mansibn Inn CeHee IM IS'* 69*

V 89*

HaK Gallon Ice Cream 
Tetley Tea Bags 
WaMorf Jumbo Towels 
Festival W ax Paper 
Stop 3 Shop Tomato Soup 
Stop 3 Shop Ketchup 
Frozen Hawaiian Punch

iSiSO* 
tu 59* 
S 'l***! 

2 r  39* 
10  

5>!XM

2 0 *= O F F
U R G E  G R A D E'W 'EG G S
Oat 20« pff a 4anu Slap A Ship la rft ar 

aitra larga a c fi wHh a IB  pirahasaf . . I
OMfUniiwlst^t

SilSH

C O U P O N  
G O O D  O N L Y  
T H R U  W E D .

C O U P O N  
G O O D  O N L Y  
T H R U  W E D .

0 ffIRRnyM fig*I
2 0 *  O F F  I!

SW IFTS TSSr BACON
•at tOa aff a paiad af SwHPt Praaiiun ^ ' 
Vaanaa Paak Baaaa vitli a $6 purehasa
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B olfon ‘Big Board’ 
Rev. l^ngrey Leaves Soon  ̂ Not Bluffing 
Joining Society of Friends About Move

.’the Rev. Atoam W. Songray 
wUl leave as pastor of United 
IteUMxUst Church June 12 .to
accept a call to the Newcastle 
Society of Friends Meetttig, in 
Newx»sUe, Indioiia.

The Rev. Mr. Songrey heua 
|>een pastor o f the Bolton 
church for four years, and is 
now prerfdant of the Mianchee- 
ter Ministers’ Associarion. He 
Initiated m o n t h l y  breakfast 
meetings of the four Bolton pets- 
tora, which have resulted in 
such united eftforts as the Hal
loween UNICEF coUeeffon, a 
clothing drive, and a series of 
meetings with town young peo
ple to deitermine whether there 
was a need for a town teen cen
ter (There wasn’t )

The Rev. Mir. Sangrey’a trans
fer from the'Methodist Church 
to join the Quakers represents 
a second change ip denomina
tion for Mr. Sangrey. His par
ents were Mermonitea from 
Lancaster County, Pa.

Before ocming to Bolton, he leave

Oowtijiued from Page One)

scholaiship presented by Epsl- T 'r x I lfi'V ir l 
Ion M  aigma, honoraiy execu- ■■■ 
tive secretarial society.

Two awards previously given 
Davis Ji Olymer, 466 W. Middle 
'Tpke., a mechanical engineer
ing senior, were noted. The 
first, for tuition this semester, 
was a 3245' scholarship from 
the Connecticut Section, Ameri-

High School Roof Section 
Tô  Be Replaced by Builder

Fairbanks of Hartford, have 
agreed that the roof will be re
placed at the builder’s expense.

The extra work is not .ex
pected to delay the scheduled 
completion date for the project. 

The foundations and struc
tural steel of the academic sec
tion ATS over 96 per cent eom- 
f>lete, as is the masonry and the 
roof. The electrie heating sys- 
tem, ventilation, plumbing.

The root over toe non-aca- tour Pahner, clerk of the mo v^iuiocacux secxaon. Amen- , , .. .  wnrko , ♦
of the exchange about locating can Society for Abrasive Menu- portion of ToUand 8 new •
in New Jereey. factoring. The second, a copy high school, stiU Under con- Bert Palunvbo, chairman

A ccnslituttonal omentonent of Marks’ "Mechanical Engi- structlon, has been condemned town building committee, windows, painting and ceilings 
to ban stock transfer taxes in neers’ Handbook,” was given in by the architect as unaccept- this morning that the roof |g  ̂ almost all done.
New Jersey would need voter recognition of top Eu»demic able and wUl be replaced by the apparently had been applied un- The school Is expected to be
approval in a statewide referen- work by the Hartford Section, contractor, at bis expense. ^cr adverse weather conditions, open in September for sixth, __________  .
dum. The amendmerit would American Society of Meoahni- Meanwhile, construction work ** tirm underfoot, seventh and eighth grade class-
reqtere approval by two-thirds cul Ehigineers. on the school is running ahead Ihe committee, the architect es. The first freshman class will J  ¥¥sxt<*i1f1 A i I m.

»d toe contractor, Anderson- be phased-in the following year. Ik -C a U  J I C K W *  x m w .

C O M E  SEfe O U R  
S P R IN G  R ^ T E R N IT Y  

C d L l E C t l O N
Draesy Dresses, Stretcli 
Slacks, Skirts, Bloases, 
Bras, Girdles, SUps, Patttles, 
Shorts and Swimsttlts.

Glazier's ’
Corset and Uniform EHiop 

631 Main St. — Manchestef

of the members of each le^sla- 
tive house before it could go on 
the ballot.

"We wiU-not make a decision 
Mghtly, nor, in my judgment, 
(piickly, because too much is 
involved,”  Fhnston said.

But he said New Jersey could 
reap substantial dividends by 
banning a stock transfer tax.

FXmston said if the exchange 
decided to move to New Jersey 
it could mean a gain of sbout 
360 mlUdon in other tax revenues 
for the state.

of schedule, according to Ar- and

Rev, Abram Sangrey

UofH Honors 
Go to Four  
FromTown
Three Untverrity of Hlarbford

the Sangreys will be given a 
raception on June 4. Ihey wiU 

June 12, after morning 
was executive director of toe worship Services, for a vacation,
S prb^eld  (Maaa) OouncU of until Mr. Sangrey aasumes his 
Churches for seven years. For new duties July 1. 
five years before that he was Their vacation will take them, 
associate secretary of the New to Idaho to attmd the wedding 
Jersey State Council of Church- of toeir son Dean, who is sta- 
ee. bioned at Mountain Home Air students from Manchester and

He has degrees from Frimk- Base. There are four other San- faculty member received 
Bn and Marshall College and grey chQdren,' Dwight Is mar- awards at a ybar-end oonvoca- 
Lancaster Seminary, and <Bd ried and is a PhD candidate held at UofH recently, 
graduate work at Union 1heo- at Cornell, where he. teaches ^  addition, Mrs. Nancy O. 
logical Seminary and Columbia civil engineering;, Dawn fa mar- Kfock of 63 Henry St., an as- 
University Teachers’ College. ried and fa teaching high school Slst^t professor of riectricall 

He served as a chaplain in English in Pelham, N.Y.; Don- engineering, gave a 3500 me- 
the air force during World War sdd fa a freshman at Stanford noorial sdholarsdilp In honor of 
n  and organized the first University in California; and ber late grandson, Stanley W. 
church. Interdenominational, in Eletta, age 9, fa looking for- Klock Jr. Recipient of the 
Ix>a Alamos, New Mexico in ward- to her new homo with Klock Scholarship was Michael 
1947. her parenite in Tnitinna, R- Stroll, a junior in electrical
- engineering from Cromwell.

Asst. Prof. Alfred C. W. Elg- 
gen, 53 Lyness St., received an 
award for outstanding service 
from tiie UofH Stodent Chap
ter, American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics. 
He is faculty advisor ;,to the

Bolton

Mrs. Maher Leaves School
Mrs. Dorothy Maher,.. teach- gregational Church, has 

er for many yearn at toe Bot- Ju»e 18 as the date for its an- professor of m «bani-
J J *̂3*̂  niiju rhirk^n bATbftniP  ̂ cal engineering, he joined the

ton Blementery school, boA left UofH faculty m 1963,to join her hudband in Ftorida, co-toairmen of the students who took
where he recently accepted event. awards included:
a teaching poelttom School Keporte

Her reagnatton was accept- reports for the derating. A
cd with many regrets by toe junior In business admiitistra
boaitl of education some time ^  tlon, he fa president of Owi

h.* Hw, ^ and Gavel, university debateego, but the informaclon was dents Wednesday. onr-ijiitv
^99 W.

to building commlB- Middle Tpke., a freshman, 350c a ^  ^ 1  ,^e 1 ^  to. The ^
school b o ^  said that ^ y  time ^  «mcaUon at the high 
^ e  w^^ted.to return she wotfid ^
be weacome. Bpeeffloations for toe school’s

Maheir was given a pin cafeteria - auffltorium addition INTERIORS
before her departure as a re- with the arphltoot. . .
membronce by raemibers of the jurg qonunfasjcnrers will
school staff. Beverly Webb h^id «  spectai tneetoig "tpmor- 
fa teaching her third grade does rom alt 7:30 p;jn. at toe fire

house. All firknen are being 
asked to attenut

until tha end of the year.
Sefoool Trips

It’s field trip tone again. 
Grade 6 students went to Stur- 
bridge Vnage Friday. Grade 2 
win go to the Children’s Mus
eum in WeOt Hartford tomor
row. Some Grade 6 atudeUts are- 
keeping their fingeih crossed, 
that mumps won’t keep them' 
from going on a class trip to- 
MyttHc Seaport Jwie 1. There 
are -qifite a few sixth graders 
with swoBen jaws at tbs mo
ment

Methodist Notes

Monoheister Evienfiig Herald' 
Bolton . soirespondeitL dem e- 
weO Tooiig, iei. 64S-888L

F ire m ^  Q uell 
M inor Fires

INSTANT

What to do ‘ 
with what you have 
in your home.
Hermene Hershey

CONSULTANT
613-9968

FOE PEOPLE WITH 
BUDGETS

A  smaQ 'WODdb fire was re
ported Saturday afternoon on 
Hackmatack 9 t  behfod Trinity

The offlcitel board of United Omrcti, Town flh*-
Metihodiat Church will meet to- men brought the fire under oon- 
momoW ftt 7:80 p.m, and toe troi in a short rime. The box 
Btewoidshlp and finance com- alarm was at 2:11 p.m, 
xnlseton wdl meet at 9 p.m.-The Anotoer woods IBre Was re-' 
mlseioifa commisaionB will meet ported later In the day on Uhe 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. and the St. and was also quicldy extin- 
education commlssfon Thursday guiehed. The alarm was at 
at 7:80 p.m. T1» MYF wiH meet 6:47.
Batunlay at 7 p.m. at toe home A smoS grass firs brougtilt 
of Carol EdwBids for a meeting firemen for a short Ume to 
and to elect officers. Grandview St. Saturday^ The

Bomaico Roast was ait 3:43 pm.
^  ____A minor car fire sent fire-

^  men to Friendly’s parking loteiub wto havea hotdog ro«^  hmehttme Sat-
at the bonoe of the preridenbs. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. Norman Dut-. 
ton, Saturday at 8 pm. Sbaz  ̂
fog hoUteen duttes will be Mra. 
Andrew Maneggis. There will 
be a charge to covw oobts. 
Any town couple interested in 
joining the group toould call 
Mrs. Harvey Harpin, riub 
■ecietaiy.

BOO Ouillig
' Three families from the Bol
ton Outing Chib got their huft 
look at winter this weekend 

' when they hiked into Tucker- 
man’s Ravine cai Mount Wash
ington; New Hampshire. They 
report that toe area was as 
crowded as a beach on a hot 
summer weekmd, but that 
skiing and hiking ctHidiUcaiB 
were ideal.

O ongr^tora - 
Tbs CongregetMS, th e  

•copleB’ btUb of Bolton Coti-

urday. The alarm was at 12:15 
pm.

We*re a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Pour order for drug needs 
and oosmetlGS will be taken 
care of iminediately.

W sIdoĵ L
901 MAIN STv—648-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

$10001

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM ..DOLLARS PER W EEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m m i - p P i C i l i q

CASH FOR VACATION— and any other rafo 
flon — Get that BIQ O.K. for cash fast/ You 
pick too terms , . .  ypu pick toe iMynitnta. 
Phono or coma in. . .  tell tha Manager how 
much you want

MCFAT*MONTHLY' iuiouNrOF LOAN
$16.75 ' $300

26A8 500
36.411 700
51.16 ' 1000
'OoMmenUipleii.

Loans up to $1000 — LMns Nfa4nwred at low coM. 
■afwfldtal finemn Co. o f Mohehasitr 

,806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Open iSveniage by Appeti^tmeet —  Phone for H oon

ma

O P E N
D A I L Y
9 t o 9

S A T . till 6

news h o n e y - 
bought that 

General Electric 
D I S H W A S H E R
you’ve been wanting 

NORMAN'S
You'll Like Our Low Prices. . .  

and Guaranteed Service!

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC 
BUILT - IN DISHWASHERS

With Swing Down Door!

G - E MOBILE MAID 
Portable NSHW ISHER
with 3-WAY THORO-WASH

*137
You can go out when the dishes go hi. This G-E Dish
washer does the work for you . . . even rolls right ̂ to the 
table for easy loading. Just set the easy-actlon ctmtrol 
and yrxir dishes are as good as done. Even the detergent 
is automatically added to the water at, the proper moment. 
It even cleans itself. 14 TABIE SKTTTNa C ^A C IT Y , 
Nationsd Electrical Mfgs. Assn. Standards.

« Vinyl- Ooshloa Tub In
terior, WIU Not Rust, Chip, 
Puncture.
Full ExtensioB Rack Tor 
Easy Loading, 

e Waataea and Dries 16 Com
plete Table Settings, 

e Oalrod Heating Units For 
Clean Oven Drying, 

e Ehcclnslve Fhishaway 
Drain, No Meaey Screen- 
PUter To Glean.

Two-Way Thoro Wash 
Action With Double 

Rack Lofiding:

SERVICE 
IS OUR 
BEST

PRODUCT
FREE PARKING
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Houk
Yankees 
Moving 
In Race

NEW YORK (A P)—Two 
weeks ago when Ralph

?ouk took over the New 
ork Yankees they were 

both going to pot.
Now only Houk i«.
Hie new Yankee manager pw i’plila . . . .  17 

Btill can’t climb into Mb old uni- Obicinnati . . .  16
form but ttae Yankees have Atlanta ....... . 18
managed to climb into a tie for New York . . .  13 
■eventh place by putting togeth- st. Louis . . . .  14 
•r a five-game winning streak Chicago .......  9

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN„ MONDAY, MAY 23, 1968

to Pot but Not New
Marichol TimotGhlB |Major Leaguej Durochsr BGnishsd 
Aheiul for 30 Wins — But Says Ump Erred

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—Juan Marichal bids to be- T̂ ***’̂ ^  Morgan, Houb- 
come the first major league piteher since Dizz^Dean to Atlanta, and

National League 
W. L. Pet. 

San Fran. . . .  2S 18 .668
Houston .......  21 16 .688
Pittsburgh .. 18 16 .646 
Loa Angeles . 30 17 .641

G.B.

won 30 games in a season. Thus the San Francisco 
right-handed ace is hurling at a pace two weeks ahead 
of that set by the St. Louis great in 1934.

Hie 27-year-old from the Do- ---------- j

capped by Sunday’s 6-8 and 3-1
■weep of the Minnesota Twins.

Hie twin triumphs were the 
10th and Uth in 14 games under 
Houk, who took over the club 
from Johnny Keuie in Los An
geles two weeks ago last Satur
day, tried on Ms old No.. 86 uni
form and found that sitting be-

Sun day ’ B In s u lts
8t. Louis 4, Cincinnati S 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 4, Los Angeles 0 
Ban Francisco 6-2, New York 

0-7 ^
Atlanta 6-8, Chicago 2-4 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Law 1-1) at Los

minican RepubMc tossed a 
tbree-Mtter at the New York 
Mets on Sunday tor a 6-0 victo
ry, his eighth triumph without 
defeat and third ^tMtout of 1966.

TWrty-two years ago. Dean 
didn’t win Ms eighth game until 
June 10 en route to a 30-7 season 
and a place in the Hail of Fame.

In 78 innings woik, Harichel 
has posted a 0.66 eamed-run- 
average. Last season he won 22 
games and became the only ma-

NEW YORK (A P )—Leo Durocher said what H ar^ 
Wendelstedt did to him was illegal.'He could have said 
the same about Hank Aaron. , » ^

Wendelstedt, a rookie umpire in the National L^gue, 
... ejected Durocher from the open^ of the Chicago-Atlan- 

-Aiou, Atlanta, 49; Hart, ta doubleheader Sunday, marking the first time the
Jor le e ^ e  butter notching 20 or 
more victories the pest three 
campaigns.

“I ’ve never had' a start like 
this,’ ’ Mertcbal admitted. " I  
didn’t use the fast bail much 
against the Mets and was 
thiowing screwballs, curves and 
change-upe to get them out.’ ’

It marked the. 16th consecu
tive victory over the New York' 
era, who have never 
Meitotial.

Hart, San Francisoo, 82.
Rune batted in — Aaron, At

lanta, 81; Wynn, Houston, 27.
IBts —Aiou, Atlanta, 49; Hai... — ---------------------- ----------- _

Ban Fraitcisoo, 48. Cubs' manager has been tossed Out of a game this sea-
Doubles — Atou, Atlanta, and g^jj. ----------------------------------------------------------- - -----

Pinson, OInclitnati, 9. Aaron was even rougher on third shutout. Wanking New class B — Tony Pletrantonlo,
Triples — AloU; PitWbuigh 7 : Durocher^ rapping four hits and York on three hits in the opener. 3 1 .5— 26, Rod Dolin 33-0 

6 tied with 8

Country Club
SELECTED NINE

Class A -S ked  Homans 
—28, Tom Prior 30-2-^28,

Home runs — Aarob) Atlanta, 
16; Hart, San Francisoo 11.

Btolsn bases — Wills, L06 An
geles, 17; Jacknon, Houston, 18, 

PUxhdng (8 decisions) —Mnrl- 
chal, San Francisco, 8-0; Ma-

hlnd a desk for two years had Angeles (Koufax 6-1), night, 
caused a pot beHy. Atlanta (Lemaster 6-2) at Oln

He wore No. 81 in Los Angeles clnnati (Ellis 2-6), night.
— the unltorm belonged to Pete PMladelWiia (Jackson 1-6) 
Mikkelsen. who had been traded Houston (GiusU 4-2), night.
— then phemed New York and Only games scheduled, 
asked the Yankees to get the 
No. 36 uniform taUored to Ms 
new measurements. Then he 
started to do a tailoring Job on 
the Yankees.

He immediately designated n  
Joe Pepitone the clean-up Mtter, 
and the first ̂ haseman showed n  
why against the Twins by driv
ing in three runs in the opener 
and Mtting a game-winning dou
ble in the eighth inning of the Cleveland . .  22
Bighteap. Detroit .........  22

The Yankees sttU are 8V4 Baltimore 19 
games behind the front-running Minnesota . . .  16
Clevelsuid Indians, who swept a Call’nia .......  18
doubleheader from the Chicago Chicago .......  16
White Sox 8-2 and 4-1. Btee- New York . . .  16 
where, Detrott edged Baltimore Wksh’ton . . . .  18
8-2, Boston defeated Kansas Boston ....... . 18
City 6-1 and Washington downed Kan. City . . .  i l

at

Tuesday’s Games 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

PWsbuigfa at San Francisco,

American League 
W.

Oalitomia'6-2 before the Angels 
won the nightcap 2-L 

• • *
INDIANB-WHITE SOX— 2
The Indians broke a 2-2 tie in 

tte  eighth inning of the opener 
When Max Alvls singled, move 
^  on a grounder and scored on 
Rocky OWavito’s single. Fred 
Whitfield broke up the nightcap Washington 
with a two-run double In a night. 
Ihree-run seventh inning. John 
O ’Donoghue got the second 
game victory with a three-hitter 
pmd now has four victories in as 
many games.

L. P et O.B.
9 .710 —

12 .626 2%
14 .676 4
16 .516 6
17 .614 6 '
17 .469 7%
19 .441 8V4
19 .441 8%
21 .382 lOH
21 .844 UV4

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 8-4, Chicago 2-1 
Washington 8-1, (kdifomia 3-

New York 6-2, Minnesota 8-1 
Detroit 8, Baltimore 2 
Boston 6, Kansas (Tity 1 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Hunter 8-3) at 

(McCormick 3-3),

nGERS-ORIOLES—
Don Wert drove in two of the 

Tigers’ rune with squeeze bunts 
and the third crossed when 
pitcher Frank Bertaina threw 
Wild on the second bunt. The 
Orioles had a chance to Us it in 
the ninth but Frank Robinson 
was thrown out at the plate, 
Withe Horton to Bill Freeh an, 
when he tripd to score from sec
ond on a single hy Brooks Rob
inson.

• • •
RED SOX-A’S—
The Red Sox were held to one 

hit by Ralph Terry until they 
Yushed across three nms in the 
•eventh and broke a 1-1 tie. 
A ground nde double by Dalton 
Jonee, who earlier homered, 
and Joe Foy’s single produced 
the go-ahead run. Pitcher 
■Wilson also singled in a tun, 
then went on to complete h four- 
hitter.

• • s
SENATORS-AN6ELB—

. The Senatork won their fifth 
StraigM in the opener with a 
Chree-run second inning uprising 
putting’ M out of reach. Jim 
King, Frank Howard and win- 
hing .pHcbsr Pete Richert each 
drove in runs. Jimmy Piersafi 
doubled In Tom Satriano with 
the deciaive run In the fifth in
ning of the nightcap as the An
gels snapped a  dx-game toeing 
■treak.

Only game scheduled.
’Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Kansas City at Washington, N 
Callfomia at New York, N 
Minnesota at Boston, N 
Cleveland at Detroit, 2, 

night /

beaten kmey, Oncinnatl, and Knowles, the top job, was thrown out at uton’a 
Fldladelphia, 4-0. the start of the fourth Inning.

Btrtkeouta — Gibson, St. Lou- Dim>cher explained that som«
Is, 78; Koufax, Los Angeles, 66. of the Cuba krere riding Wendei- 

American League stedt, and plate umpire
Batting (60 at bats) — OHva, came over to the dugout and 

MlMiesota, .374; F. Robinson, threatened to eject Durocher if 
Baltimore, .342. they didn’t stop. \

Runs — F. RoUnson, BaiW- “ I  wasn’t the one saying any 
more, 27; Valentine, Washing- thing,’ ’ Durocher said, 
ton, 26.

Runs batted in — B. Robin' 
son, Baltimore, 84; Scott, BoS' 
ton, 27.

HBts — B. Robinson, Balti- and extended Ms streak to eight, 
more, 46; Valentine, Waadngton, two away from the National 
44. League record, before Ernie

Doubles — Allen, Minnesota, Brogllo struck him- out in the 
11; Valentine, Washligton, 10. fourth inning of the nightcap.

Triples — Schaal, Cahfomla, Aaron, batting .260 when the 
6; 7 tied with 8. day started, raised Ms average

Home runs — Scott, Boston, to .279 by collecting six Mts in

driving in two runs as the The Giant ace also extended his 37, Bill Piindle 32-5 — 27,
Braves won the game 6-2. The Hfotime record over the Mets to John Karszes 33-6—27, CIm s
Atlanta veteran came back with 16.0. Jim Hart knocked in three c  — Don Anderson 35-8 27,
two more Mts in the nightcap, runs, - two with a tWrd-innlng Maurice Perry 35-8 27, Cliff
but the Cubs pulled it out 4-3. homer. Sprague 35-8—27; Low gross

Durocher, managing again The Mets came back in the Elnat Lorentzen 75; Blind bo- 
atter a nine-year absence from second game behind Jack Ham- —Carl Mikolowsky 98.

slx-Wt pitching. Hart p r o  SWEEPSTAKES 
belted his 11th homer, but Ron Low gross — Einar Lorent- 
Swoboda’s homer and a two-run 75  ̂ Ed Loika 76, Bill
triple by Ed Bressoud were Moran 76; Low net — John 
enough for Hamilton. Karszes 80-12—68, Tony Piet-

• * • rantonio 80-10—70, John Dy-
PIRATES-IKMMIEBS— „ient 82-11—71.
Pittsburgh’s Bob Veale sty- TWO BALL, BEST BALL

mied the Dodgers on five hits First low net—John Karszes, 
and received support from Donn Don Anderson 60; second—Tom 

did he pick on m e?”  Olendenon’s run-scoiing single Zemke, Rich Marshall 61; third
Aaron picked on Durocher, inning and a two-run —Bob Shoff. Bert Davis 62,

too. He went into the double- Manny Mota In the Frank Kieman, Tony Stanford
header with three straight hits Maury Wills stole the 62, tie; Low gross—Ernie Rol-

400th base of his career for Los land. Bill Prindle 70, Steve Ma- 
Angeles in the ninth. tava, John Turley 72.

• • • BEST 16
PHHS-A8TB08— Class A— K̂en Gordon 59-3—
PhlladelT^a received eight- 56, Hip Oorrenti 66-7—59, Jim

hit pitching from Jim Bunning Horvath 62-3—59, Vin Boggini 
and eight walks from three 64-5— 59; Class B—Tony Piet- 

 ̂ ■ rantondo 68-10 — 58, Roy
aind Reidhardt, California, 11. seven at-bate. He iMhed three n ^ s ?vith a ^ -  Thompson 70-11—59; Class C—

Stolen bases -  Agee. Chlca- singles and a double In the P ® ^  Forstmm 70-14-56, Ed
go, 11; Tartabuil, Kansas CSty, opener and two singles in the 8̂ bases^o^ 83-24—59; Low gross —
7, second game. n*i>rw Hvn#— Gordon 70; Blind bogey —

Pitching (8 declalonB) — O’- Elsewhere in the National
Donogbue, Cleveland, 4-0; Pi- League San Francisco blanked O rl^do Cepeda let 1"^ ®  “ ®' p r o  SWEEPSTAKES 
zarro, Chicago, 3-0. New York 6-0 before bowing 7-2, breaking run with a throwing gross — Tom Prior 73,

Strikeouts —McDowell. Cleve- Pittsburgh stopped Los Angeles error in the seventh inning but Horvath 74, Stan Hillnski
land, 74; Richert, Washington, 4-0 , Philadelphia whipped Hous- came back with a run-scoring 
66. ton 6-1 and St. Louis edged Cin- single in the ninth that pulled

_________________  cinnati 4-3. St. Louis into a 3-3 deadlock.
• • • Cincinnati’s Leo Cardenas

GIANTS-METS— threw wildly on the single, and
Unbeaten Juan Marichal Curt Flood raced home with the 

gained his eighth victory and winning run.__________ _______ _

TTie Chicago Cubs won two 
season series in 1965. ’They beat 
the New York Mets 11-7 and 
St. Louis Cardinals 10-8.

26 Vets 
Qualify

and Seven Rookies 
for 500 Mile Test

twl-

Sports Schedule

“ NO, NO, NO —  Frank Robinson of the Orioles 
jumps up and down and screams, “ No, no, no,’’ 
after being called out at home. Umpire A1 Salerno, 
who called Robinson out on a close play, listens but 
doesn’t change his decision. (AP Photofax)

74; Low net— K̂en Gordon 70-3 
—67. Joe Wall 75-5—70.

GOVERNOR’S CUP 
Quarterfinals: Tony Pietran- 

tonio def. Carrcdl Maddox, 4 
and 2; Frank Kieman def. Dick 
Marshall, 2 and 1; John Kristof 
def. Wally Paredak, 3 and 2; 
Tom Zemke def. ’Tony Stanford, 
3 and 2. Semifinals: Piebran- 
tondo def. Kieman, 1-up. Kris
tof def. Zemke, 1-up, 19 holes.

W’OMEN’S DIVISION 
BEST 11 HOLES 

Low net—^Florence Barre 44- 
8—36, second — Betty Benton 
50-11—39; low g;ross — Edna 
Hilinski 50; Low putts — Edna 
Hilln.ski 27, Betty Benton 31.

CRIERS t o u r n a m e n t  
Low net—Edna HlHnsW 81- 

12—69, Cora Anderson 91-20— 
71; Low gross—^Florence Barre 
88, Helen Noel 88; Low -î 'utts- 
Ruth Bryant SO, Eileen Plodzik 
31, Helen Noel 31.

In more than 80 years aa pres
ident M the National Baseball 
Oongraas, Ray Dumont says he 
has never been on the ptaykig; 
Held wMle a national tourna
ment waa underway ta Wichita.

■'f-a

Am OS
o e m t b

O w j n  yean  expMleiios. 
AD work doM  la oar aew, 

modeni piody A op.

MOMARTY
MOTHERS
301 CBITER ST. 

043-5135

Mondr^r, May 28 
BeaebaU—EaM Caiholic at St. 

’Thomaa Aquinoa
BaaebaU—Bolton at Cromwell 
Baaebell—Snolth cut Coventry 
Baseball—South Windsor at 

Ellington
'Tennia—^Wethersfield at Man

chester
BUUarde ve. Dumas, 6:15— 

Chanter Oak
Moiriarty’s vs. Phone, 6:16— 

Robertson.
Baptist JV. Gua’a, 6:16—Mt. 

Nebo •
IMesday, May 24

Track — Eastern Sectionala, 
UConn, 12

Golf—Manchester at Central 
Baseball—Rockville at New

ington
Gunver va. Sealteat, 6:16— 

Charter Oak,
Walnuts vs. Gem, 6:16—Rob

ertson
Savings vs. Meek, 6:16—Mt. 

Nebo
.Wednesday, May 26

Baseball—Bolton at Cheney, 2 
Baseball—Maloney at Man

chester, 8:30
Baseball—^South Windsor at 

Windsor Locks
Ray's vs. IndiSs, 6S15—Char

ter Oak
AAN vs. Tetcliers, 6:15— 

Robertson
South Bnds vb. Congoe, 6:15— 

Mt. Nebo'
I 'Iliqraday, May' 26 

BaMbaU —  Bolton at Lsd- 
yard

Time Running Out on Diamond

Two Weeks Remain,
Seî k Tourney Berths

But two weeks remain for most teams in area scho
lastic baseball play and three clubs have post-season ®®me 
aspirations, East (llatholic High, (6-4), Coventry High on the same day.
(10-4) and South Windsor High (5-2) with Rockville
High (7-5) having an outside -----------------------------------------------

Ellington Ridge
Low gross — Sher Ferguson

chance as the season heads for 
the home stretch.

Out of anything more than 
regular play are Manchester 
High (2-7), Cheney Tech (0-5), 
Bollon High (4-8) and Elling
ton High (4-8-1).

Manchesttet - JLigSi is slated 
for two tests in the CCTL, both 
at home, Wednesday with Ma
loney High of Meriden and Fri
day against Platt High, also of 
Meriden. , j

Hoping to wrap up the Hart
ford County Conference title 
again is East Catholic with a 
game against Northwest Catho
lic In West Hartford Friday. 
The Elagles are 4-1 in HOC 
play. Today the Etagles played 
St. Thomas Aqulnae in New 
Britain.

Rockville High goes to New
ington ’Tuesday and returns to 
play Plainville High at home 

> Friday. Cheney Tech hosts. Bol- 
BoMhaU—Baocn Coventry too High Wednesday and Prince
Gotf—Manchester at Maloney xech of Hartford Friday. B d - 
Wyman ve. Sportsman, 6:15— ton, in addititm to playing at

Bowling

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — killed Eddie Sachs and Dave of the cars powered by the 
A field of 26 veterans and seven MacDonald, was the only other hard-luck supercharged Novi V- 
rookies, all but one in Grand driver who made the line-up in 8.
Prix-style rear-engine cars, will the last runs. He did 168.646 in Weld befit the Granatelll-Novl
carry a record speed potentltJ an Eisert-Ford. only enough to put it out of ac-
Into the Golden Anniversary 6(X)- The Dickson and Duman runs tion tor the day but he thorough- 
mile race May 30 at the old In- eliminated rookies Art Pollard, ly .wrecked the Rathmann Ger- 
dlanapolis Motor Speedway. Medford, Ore., and Dick Atkins, hardt-Offenhauser In a subse- 

Two weekends of 10-mlle qual- Hayward, Calif., who had won quent crash into the waH.
Kying runs, in wWch seven cars tentative starting spots at slow- >^e four-wheel-drive Grana- 
crashed into the concrete re- er speeds. telii entry waa the last of the
tainlng wall, ended at dusk Sun- Other first time starters be- unconventional entries rated 76.
day with a field averaging side MckMn will be Jackie much chance to make the field. BEST NINE HOLES 
160.261 miles per hour. Stewart of ‘Scotland, winner of xhe single front-en^ne speed- Class A — Frank Wilson 32-3

The average was more than the Monaco Grand Prlx Sunday; way roadster qualified was up- “ ^9, Lou ^ k e r  37-4—3^ jM k
five m.p.h. slower than the former world chamiaon Gra- dated with a turbo-charged Of-
qualifying record of 166.899 set ham Hill of England, third at fenhauser engine. Bobby Grim „  S o b e r s  3 7 - ^
by Mario Andretti, the U.S. Monaco; Carl Williams, Kansas Indianapolis qualified it Sat- ^ n on
Auto CTub champion, on opening City, Mo.; Mel Kenyon, Daven- urday at 168.367 m.p.h., slowest on
day May 14. Jimmy Oark of port. lovifa; Cale Yarborough, m the field. MeParU^d 105-25 —
Scotland, last year’s winner, Charlotte, N.C., stock car ace, >me Memorial Day starters o^^ an' ^
was the only qualifier In the and Gary Oongdon, Garden will-have 22 special Ford en- ‘J n o ’

class with Andretti, Grove, Calif. gines like Jimmy Clark’s 1966
Rookie Greg Weld of Kansas winning Power Plant, and 11 

Clark set *the race record of CSty wartied out two cars In Qffenhausers. They will be in 16 1^®
150.686 and that evidently wrecks Simday without being different special chases, with _  1
wouldn’t be nearly good enough hiut. One was ,an entry by for- Lotus of England and Dan Gur- ''L
this year. mer 500 winner Jim Rathmann ney’s All American Eagles fill- ~  q ’ Class B — Sally Brand

No drivers were injured on of Miami, and the other the last tag five spots each, 
the second weekend of trials.EARLY BIRDS—High aver- 

age, Jean Beauregard 112.42; Chuck Rodee of Indianapolis 
high triple—^Barbara Callahan was killed a week ago Saturday, 
414; high single—Edna Chris- bringing the total of fatalities at 
tensen 165; high no mark—Bet- Die Speedway to 67 since the 
ty Genovese 95. Winning terjm, track opened ta 1909.
L*.rks—Jean Beauregard, Flo ’Ihe top flight cars were ex- 
Niles, Gladys Doster, Sally hausted Saturday, when A1 Un- 
Rackowskl. Final standings — aer of Albuquerque, N.M.,

Wqterhury Giants on Move 
After Doubleheader Sweep

42-8—34, Celeste Sheldon 44-10 
-^34, Class C—Enes Warming- 
ton 46-11—35.

MEMBER-MEMBER 
Rube Gill and Paul Anderson 

defeated Shorty Dow and Jack 
Hunter, 3 and 2. Gill’s 41-33—74 
tied the course record for the 
back nine. >

Low gross—Jack Garvey 80.
CRIERS TOURNAMENT 

Class A—Prank Wilson 78-9 
—69. John Harrigan 75-6— 69,

Charter Oak.
Rogers vb. Dodge, 6:15—Rob- 

ertMO.
CdonM  vs. Metttodiat, 6:15— 

Mt. Nefeo.
Fridaj,.M aj27 

BaaehaU —  Prince Terii 
Cheney, 2

Baseball — Beat GatboHc at 
Northweet Cathohe

BasebaU — PlaM at Manchee- 
t«r, 3:30

BaaebaS —P la in w e at Rock
ville , i

Baacbefi —  EIVtagton at Sta/- 
feed 1

BaeebaU—South Windaor at 
Eaat.Wtadaor

Saturday, May 28 
Track — Claas L  Oiainptea- 

a h ^ . New Britain

World Record
MIARBAW (AP) WaigMHft- 

er Wariaw Golab of Polatid hM 
aet a wotid Hght heavyweight
record by preeslng 168.6 kilo
grams in a oooteat at Bialograd, 
a Comhuniat Itarty iiawip yper 
auMubeed Sunday.

Chmey, me* Cromwell today on 
the road.

High-Gytag Coventry, first 
area club to win 10 games, 
played at Smith today and hosts 
Bacon Thursday. Ellington host
ed South Windsor today and 
treks to Stafford Friday after
noon ta conference meetings. 
South Windsor goed to Windsor 
Locks Friday.

_________________ _______  _  ̂  ̂ The Giants are looking tall, with Pittsfield by scoring seven
Larks, Swallows, RoWns, Spar- whose brotaer Jerry was killed Mets are looking back, runs in- an error-filled^ third in
rows, Blackbirds, Eagles, Blue- at the Speedway ta 1968, had the This was the situation after “  ^“ ® '“ ® s®®»nd game of 
birds. Peacocks, Flamingx>es, best speed of 162.272 ta a new the Waterbury Giants swept a ^  doubleheader.
Crows. Lotus-Ford. doubleheader and the Williams- The Pioneers’ nightcap vlcto- Ev Muritay 78-9—69; Class B

---------  The best i>erft>rmance in the port Mets split a twin bill ta ly  came after Felix Maldona- J ^ k  Hunter 78-9—69, SUin Da-
SPOUSES— M̂al Darling 139 final .session Sunday was 169.144 Eastern League action Sunday, do’s single drove ta tte deciding vis 81-9—72; Kickers — Jack

—370, Marshall Lewis 137, Don by rookie Larry Dickson, Mar- The Giants’ sweep over York ^  **’® Inning of the GejrVy 80-3 — 77, Bernie Men-
Methews 142—354, Fred Oakes letta, Ohio, ta a Hallbrand-Pord. ran .their won streak to seven ®P®»*L giving Pittsfield the schell 95-18—77, Bob Brown 94-
353, Gloria Darling 132 — 353, Ronnie Duman, 34, of Dear- and, I coupled with Williams- gwme. j 15 79.
lasie Sponheimer 136 — 340, horn, Mich., badly burned ta the port’s split with Pawtucket, left Tonight’s schedule: Williams- WOMEN’S CRIERS
Donna Bremser 128. 1964 IndtanapoUs pile-up that the leading Mets Miiy one game port at Waterbury, York at Glass A—Jan Harrigan 91-

i ahead of seoond-idace Wateibu- Pittsfield, Pawtucket at Elmira. Class C—Enes Watm------- 1 ' --------- ' ' -  ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' ^  Ington 108-27—81.
Waterbury beat York, S-2 and 

4-2; WHliamsport won the first 
game, 6-5, and lost the second 5  
S; and Elmira and nttsfield 
split their doubleheader, Pitts
field taktag the first, 2-1, and 
the pioeen the secend, 11-4, ta 
Sunday’s games.

Weekend Decided Nothing

UConn Awaiting Committee 
Vote on Tournament Berth

Foreigners Showing Way 
On American Golf Scene

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING — Hank Aaron, 

Attanita, collected six tats in 
seven at-bats and extended Ms 
ocnBcnutive hit streak to eight 
befcc« aliiking out ae Braves 
BfUt • doubleheader witfa the 
CMcaco cubs, I

R naO BIO   ̂J ^ M a rte liM , 
Ban AwDClaoo, pitched a three- 
Mttar ior Ms eighth victory 
without a toss and third shutout

The rttolce, to be made by a 
conference cotnmittee, is be
tween three teams — Massaicliu- 
setto, Oonsecticut and Maine, 
eabh with a 7-3 league marie.

XKkinn beat Vermont 6-0 Sat-

FORT WOWra, Tex. (AP) — But UtUer blew Ms
Frank Ferro’s ringle to left ^  ™  ^ ‘^ ® y  ^  ninth

Irove heme the winning run ta “  American gMC. it sure hj.! , y,- .. .
--------------------- seemed Bke it after Bruce Dev- he was in the water

« « »  »
tional Invitation Sunday with an Al Geibergei% Tony Lema and 
even par 290 for 72 holes. ^ e s .  Devlin, fighting intense

3 exairanaticna ana vroiory ror o)e u i^vs, wno were ’T”  ------H '"—  boeev double
finanoea aa the main dtattaiclee. Mqtag S-1 ta the sixth inning. in ^  last f w  touma. ^  a bogey on 16

tied it with a <* ^  vrhich now 7̂” ®" "® M a creek each

All the talk about Ooimectiout urday by Quinnipiac, which de- 
parttcipatton in ooUege baseball featsd. arch-rival New Haven 
boumaments was sprinkled with 9-6 ta (he final.
“ ifa," “ ands’ ’ and “ bats”  today ------------- ---- ------- .------------------  ,
after a weekend that decided DIreotor Burt Kafan said the Waterbu^ 
almost nothing. Braves can’t  90 to tt»e regional

Who wiH represent the Yankss NAIA toumaroeeit in Pemsyiva- It was a oome4om-beMnd __j ____i ._ _ -. ?» ~ —“~
Conference in tbe.^HCAA Die- nia. He cited examinationa and victory tor fije G i^te, who ware D«vUn was the tMid foreigner ^-----------took a double
trict One toumeunept?

Hiat left the way deer tor Bobby Taylor u«u «  wim a — ----------------------- onie,
homer in fiie bottom of the nioves to.fMtlaboma Qty. 
eighth, setting the stage tor Roberio de Vlcenao of Ctalberger drew within a shot
Ferro’s game-winning Mow. tina took the DaUas Open and ®* ,D®vlta at 16 but he killed his 

Ih the seednd game, Mlatt Harold~Henning of South Africa ^x>rtunity with a bogey on I8 
Oayeakl pltdied a toiir-Mtter tor triumphed in the Texas Open at ®̂ ***ree-i>utted. Lema

New. Haven bo go, which aee|ned 
Mkely. The decision was to be 
made today.

The Quins ftnisbed their sea
son with a 16-6 rsoord. The .  .  ________  . ____  ^  ___  ___

urday behind the 44iit piteMng Chargers, who had hasten Quin- ihp Giants’ viotorjr. Waterbury Baa Antonio. mtMn two strokea but bere-
of Tommy Lawton while Maine Mpiac earlier ta the 'aeancm, gave Gayeski an early 4-0 lead Devlin, the lanky blond fronl ^  ed on pikta on the five 
dawned New H ^psliire  5d to w om l up with a I4-6 mark. and the WMte Roses never Auatralia, ran such a losi  ̂ hdea.
deadtodc with UMsss. - ■  ̂ to  tbs District 83 first round, caught tq;>. score ta the first three rounds o f' Sikes, however, carded

Southern Oonnecthsut, which QuhaAptae heat lomdcn State BUI Deneliy survived a leaky the Colonial that he could take a birdies on u , 13 , is'and le and
Wound tpp' Ns aeqaen Sedardsy 64) and New defeated defarse to post a first-game vie- five-overq>sr 76 on toe final day ITi only a stroke ta ho/-i> r w

tato the finalwith an 153 record by rnmptlig  
aver Hartford 17-6, has a chance 
at the NCAA ooBega divtaicn
tourneinent toi annoiincement 
by that selection committee ta

the Giants\ defeated toe New nM. Expected before Wednesday. 
York Mets 6-Oto Um opener of a Th* NAIA District 32 tjcurasr- 
doulilefaeader. " , meat at padbw y was wob Sab*

18-T,
Otocr raaaMi to toe tort Hg 

fipfege baaebaM waqkend of tbs 
saaocn were: Central Comecti- 
eut 6, KMga Point 0,; Wesleyan 
7, WUliama 2; Coast Guard 5-8, 

5d ; and WHHmautie Stats 
4. VHeUbuqg State L

tory tor Wifitaunaport. Aft c f  the and atill win by a stroke.
Indian runs cams on MSet ar« R . H. Sikes was five 
rora. In the nlgtAeH>> Mika He> btolnd atarttag the Itaal round 
dhmd had one taniiig of r ^ e f  but waa scarcely mticed as toe
help from Oscar Zamora to pick fans ooocentrated on Gene Lit- ____
up the victory tor Pawtucket , tier, three strokes back, as toe and a tie. Devii^Ii.*!r° i* 

Eamira salvaged toa tourth ptoyar mofit likely to dislodga up and rink Ms 
and final game of their aeilas toom the lead. Hwt ............^  Pkr

Sn. They came 
bhle tost way,

fi par when
nisaea  an iM oot putt

tave given him a birdie
that

tost brought Mm |32,ooo.

O ' A

Only Eight 
Horses W on 
Three Races
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

Now cemes Kauai King, 
,, bidding for the big one that 

V ^  has gotten away so many 
I  -times.
1  Tim ’Tam tried it — and 
1  tailed.
J  eSarry Back tried it — and 

failed.
Northern Dancer tried it — 

and failed.
Now it’s Kauai King, with vic- 

tOTlee ta the Kentucky Derby 
and Pre^ikness, goin^ for the 
Belmont Stakes—bidding for a 
sweep of toe Triple Crown fnat 
has been accomplished only 
eight times since 1877 and not at 
all since Citation turned the 
trick in 1948.

“ I was confident before the 
Preakness,’ ’ jockey Don Brum
field said,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Getting two-hit pdtcMng from 

Carl Ecabert and Bob Bergin, 
Dillon Ford blanked Police ft 
Fire, 8-0, Saturday night at 
Waddell Field, EJach pitcher al
lowed one safety.

The winners scored all their 
runs in three innings, gfetling 
three in each the first two 
frames and then adding two 
more ta the fourth.

Denley, Bergin, Lalashius and 
Ecabert were toe batting stars 
for Dillon’s with Bloktag stand
ing out on defense. Pouiiot and 
Ry^n gathered the only P ft F 
hits.
Dillon 330 200 x—8-7-2
Police ft Fire 000 000 0—0-2-4 

Ecabert, Bergin and Holik, 
Scruton, Fleishman and Ryan. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Five and five make 10 and 

that’s the number of runs the 
Lawyers had after two innings

Two Potential Foes 
For'Champion Clay

LONDON (A P )C a ss iu s  Clay returns home Tuesday^ 
with two potential opponents in mind and an unbeatable
foe in his future. “

Clay mentioned both Doug and forced referee George 
Jones and West Germany’s Karl Smith to stop it at 1:36 of the 
Miidenberger as possible oppo- sixth round, 
nents tor his next fight — which ..j was sorry to see it end like 
he said will be in about two <jiat,”  Clay said. “ I don’t mind 
months — after disposing of admitting I was a bit disturbed 
London’s Henry Cooper in six j,y blood. I didn’t really
rounds Saturday night. want the violence to continue, I

Of perhaps more tmmedi£,te ^ n ’t really like hurting anyone, 
concern to toe unbeaten heavy- jj.g against my religion.

HENRY COOPER

Boston College 
New E ngland  

Track Champ

"It was terrible to see him cut 
80 much. I didn’t really relish 
Mtting him when I saw the 
blood spurt.’ ’

Up until that point the 32-

Bos-
or.a th fl* ----- •'— ----- -------- —  -------- ton tjoi'iege s oaianceu track

thP lurnr s t r ^ t a /  uA m fle s ^  >«aturd^5r,night en route to a 13-1 Hrat New Eng-the lung-straimng lA  miles oi ^̂ .Q̂ ncing of Pagani s at Ver- ...................

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
DUCKPIN CHAMPIONS— Front row, left to right, Nancy Doster, Ricky Nicola 
and Diane Bernard. Back row, Dave Castagna, Pan Riccio and Jim Madigan.

Slx Qiainps Knocking on Clay^s Door

In  Holiday ’ j ’ Q j . j . g g  Wants Chance
lournam ent

the Belmont will be no trouble Field,
fpr Kauad King, who will be a. ^ Banos and Ron Wier-
85,909 supplemental nominee for ^chowski each homered for the

Champions were crowned ta 
six divisions of the Holiday 
Lanes .'Junior Duckpin Bowling 
Tournaments yesterday after
noon.

At Heavyweight Title

the jtape 4 test at Aqueduct.
Since Citation, Tim Tam, Car

ry Back aixj Northern Dancer 
all swept the'first two le"'s of 
the gueling test for 3-year- 
olds, only to be beaten in the 
Belmont, toe longest ot the Tri
ple Crown series. The Derby is 
1% miles, the Preakness 1 S-JB.

But the picture is more prom
ising than usual for Kauai King, 
whose father. Native Dancer,

Lawyers and each also singled 
once and Chip Blake contribut
ed two doubles. John Herdic and

weight champion, however. Is 
the one guy even Cassius admits 
he can’t take out.

"There’s one who’s too tough 
for me,’ ’ Clay said. “ Old Uncle
Sam. I can’t take hint on.’ .  ̂ .  j  . _

And Uncle has some designs year-old O)oper had been doing 
on a a y . First, the Internal Rev- very well, pressing toe fight all 
enue Service wants about $115,- the way, while Clay danced 
000 of the reported 8360,000 O ay “-way in a clockwise m ^ on , 
received for toe scheduled 16 always moving away from Coop- 
rounder in an outdoor soccer ®>” 8 only real w ea^n -  a left 
stadium hand tliat knocked Cassius down

- Then there’s the matter of m a nontitle fight toree years 
land intercollegiate champion- Q ^y’s draft status, currently 1- ago. Cassius came back to win 
ship outright for toe first time ^  which CaSslus, alias Mu- that one on a fifth-rounc cut of 
since 1933.  ̂ hammed AM, is appealing on the Henry’s tender eyes.

The Eagles, who shared too basis of religion and financial The Associated Press gave 
title with Boston University in hardship. He’s a Black Muslim Henry the first two rounds, 
1962, won toe 69th annual meet and has appealed that he’s a called the third even and gave

NEWTON, Maas. (AP) 
ton Col'lege’s balanced

TO vvvv, sa^turday with 33 jx>iMs on conscientious objector. the fourth and fifth to Clay. Un-
Pagani hits.
Lawyers 661 200 0—13-11-2
Pagani’s 001 OCX) 0— 1- 2-1

Zodda, Wierzchowski (6) and 
Saunders, Mistretta, Dan Pinto 
(3), Lanzano (4) and Herdic.
• Three runs ta toe ^ t  ^ m e  ^

were all NaasiW Arms could ^  However,

their own track. Central Conn- He echoed those sentiments der British rules, the referee is 
ecticut was mnnerup with 26 after opening a 12-stitch cut toe only official and his card is 
points, followed by defending over Ciooper’s left eye, a cut never announced.
champion Holy O oss with 28, 
BU 20 and Providence 17.

Jim Kavanagh, a sophomore, 
was toe lone ^  winner as he

that pumped Mood all over both There were no knockdowns 
fighters, spotted the ring, and no one was really hurt until 
sprayed over ringside reporters Clay opened the cut.

 ̂  ̂ ____ Film Shows Punch Ended Fight
took the Preaimess and Belm<mt the Eagles over-all strength LONDON (AP) — A slow-mo- sixth round twice, thought it
after being nipped in the Derby y ^  „ o o paid off as they earned seven yon film today rtiowed, report- was a punch and that the headstnr Wa on lv  defeat. cney maae 11 scana up ror a o-z __ , ,  .. '  .  ____ *________ _____ _points ta toe discus, six each ta era said, it was a punch from did not touch.

Pat Riccio, Diane Bernard, Rick 
Nicola, Jim Madigan and Dave 
Castagna,

Best matches were ta the Sen
ior Boys where Castagna defeat
ed Brian McNamara, 3-2, with 
the winner rolling a fin^ 160 
game and the loser a 152 ef
fort, and Pat Riccio needed five 
games to defeat Betty Carlson, 
8-2, ta the Junior Girls Division.

Nancy Doster defeated Bev
erly Jencks, 8-1, ta the Bantam 
Girls; Diane Bernard downed 
Donna WoWgemuth, 3-0, ta toe 
Senior Girls; Nicola had the 
same margin over Scott Kelley, 
S-0, ta the Bantam Boys and 
Madigan edged Dick Ftakle, 3-1, 
in the Junior Boys.

All play was at the Holiday 
Lanes. ’There were more than 
100 entries.

NEW YORK (A P)—If heavyWeigrlit king Cassiiis ^  omy defeat. tnumoh
lay runs out of opponents in his own division and Is The Mat of prospective oppo- v • allowed only llhe shot put and the mRe and Oaaslus CTay that ended Henry Cooper, with 12 sHtches ta too

Still available for boxing, he may find light heavyweight two hits in going toe distance S i '  -  ■ 0«>pe«”® * ® ' ^ o r t d  rested at home and was
for the win. He was accorded' S S . r S  Champion Joan Torrea knocking on hia door.

Torres, easy conqueror of 
Wayne ’Thornton ta a title de
fense at Shea Stadium Saturday 
niglrt, htatod he would like to 
take on Clay, who stopped Brit
ain’s Henry Cooper on cuts ta 
toe sixth round in London.

The 30-year-dld ruler of toe 
176-pounid Mass said he watched 
toe telecast of CSlay stopping 
Cooper and dedaired: “ I had 
more trouble with 'Thornton 
than I would have with Clay.’ ’ 

Torres scored two first round 
knockdowns and soundly 
drulbbed' Thornton, the No. 1 
contender from Fresno, Calif., 
in a hnawl marred by the chal
lenger’s constant fouling.

’The hemdsome, 26-year-old 
Californian broke every nde ta 
toe book, butted a small cut 
over Torres’ right eye In the 
first round, and kept gnalbblng 
toe champion’s powerful left 
airm as if it was a loose 8100 bill.

Cus D’Amato, former manag
er of ex-heavywedght champion 
Floyd Patterson, and now one of 

WTOHTTA, Kan. (AP) — Two Torres’ advisors, said he/w as
confident his 6-10, 176-pound

’Thornton, winner of six 
Straight prevdously, moaned he 
was hit by a shot ta toe kidney 
in toe first round “ and I never

ly, there are at least a couple of 
trainers who have been biding 
their time for toe Belmont. 
None is known at this time.

The only possible fresh face to

still skeptical when told of toeDave Hemery, a Boston Uni- heavyweight title
CTrori^ball bv h i s '^ a ^ ” ' ^  student from England, Cooper had claimed a dash of movie.

^ was named toe meet’s outstand- heads caused the huge three- Cooper made it clear that ha
ing athlete after he set records inch gash albove his left eye dup- wasn’t accusing Clay of deliber- 
in the 120 - yard high hurdles ing toe gofy sixth round Satur- ately butting Mm. But he stuck

4 ,4 T 4,v„i,4(v.4 .  W4*„4.'.r tackle Kauai King that comes togot over it. I thought a kidney ^  ere

Carlson again led toe Arms' 
batters while Doug Stevenson, 
John Rubinow and M i k e  
Bensche played well tor the los-

punch wae illegal here. After 
that I didn’t have any snap. I 
had no power to stay on him.’ ’

mind is O em e Dela Ckeme. He 
won his first six races this year; 
then lost ta the Withers mile to 
Indulto, who finished a fading 
fifth In the Preakness.

Although Brumfield whipped

Nasslffs 300 000—3 4 0 
Medics Oil 000— 2 2 2

Lawrence a n d  McAlpine, 
Gliha, Griffin, Bensche and E. 
Stevenson.

( :14) and 440-yard intermediate 
hurdles (:52.6).

Other double winners were 
Barry Brown of Providence in 
the mlile (4:09.7) and two mile 
(9:02.4) and Holy Cross sprint
er John Collins in toe 100 ( :9.8) 
and the 220 ( :21.6) .

day night. to Ms theory that it wae Olay’s
Reporters, after watching toe head that ripped open toe cut

Tracy Stallard won 11 games 
for the 19fe St. Louis Cardinals, _
one more than he won for the Kauai King with his left hand Jim Ryun .of Whicita, Kan.,
1964 Mets However, with the only a couple of times to keep who set a mile record of 3:56.3 Rookie first baseman George
Red Birds he lost oiUy 8 times, him straight ta toe stretch, they as a high school senior, couldn’t Kernek of the St. Ikiuis Card-
12 less than he dropped writh wore nearly two lengths ahead run fast enough as a freshman inals hit 19 home runs for
toe Mets, of Stupendous at toe finish. to make his school’s track team. Jacksonville last season.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT SAYS-IT’S

Two Race Pilots 
Killed in Kansas

race car drivers were killed and 
a third was injured ta two acci
dents at the Air Capital Speed
way Sunday night. They were 
driving sprint cars.

KlUed were Lee Smith 43, 
Lakewood, Colo., and Darrin 

•Burkholder, 31, Senecca, Kan.
Bob Chester of Denver, Colo., 

was injured. He is ta satisfac
tory condition ta a hospital.

protege could beat toe 6-3, 201- 
pound Clay.

Towes won toe’ dedadon over 
the 174-pound Thornton by a 
lopsided margin. The officials 
had him ahead by toe foUowtng 
round scores: Judges Al • Berl 
and Antie Aldala, 10-4-1 each, 
and referee Johnny LoBlanco, 
12-5-1.The AlP card had it 13-2 
for Torrea.

I CA. T. Co.

T k e

NE.W
QuitK^Q u iet

LONG LIFE 
LAWN BOY

A BETTER JOB MEANS A BETTER LIFE
I said,

‘‘Show me a filter cigarette 
that really delivers taste 

. and ril eat my hat!”

FLETCHER CLASS CQ ■ OF MANOBjBSTER 

**When You Think of GlasSf 1  6 4 9 4 5 2 1
Think of FleUher^

54 MbKEE STREET
I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Nfiir Ifi the ttane to bring In yoiir Bcreens to be repaired. 
Storm window gUss reptamed.

AUTO GLASS INSTAllEB 
CLASS FURNITUREITOPS 

MIRRORS (FirtplM* *M Om t) 
PIOTURI FRAMING (all typai) 

aad PUTE CLASS

MnM$ fiPfUMf/Hit am anUakk ka 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHECT METAL* BENCH WORK 
TOOL G DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING

TRM taNG COURSES WITH PAY
MTHODUCTOanr t m ih in o  m O O lU H S -S O
bom ' of bettC' iiiechine and raMed detzraom

JUMTANCID TRMMNa PIKMIUUW-CourzM 
lanOnc Irani 22 weeks to  93 week* In Meciilning, 

' Sheet Melelf 'Tnol> Me end fiege MeWng, Mschine 
Hepelr and Pipe Msklng.

' A P P ttin iC C P IllM im ill (kaureeenwijtfntfram 
ttMiee to four yeen in Sheet Metal, Mechining end 
Tael ft Ole MaUhg.

...increase p r  earning power at P&WA
A  better job at Pratt A  Ohitney Aircraft wM help you and ytm  RiimM, to 
afford more of ttw things you enjoy. At P&WA you wW find excellent ynges 
. . .  overtime in many departments. . .  outstanding company tmafits, in* 
eluding liberal paid holiday and vacation policies. . .  and e x e u n t  chances 
for advancement Take your first step toward a better IHe, now, and a 
more rewarding career tomorrow, by applying for one of the hundreds of 
good Jobs and training opportunities avaiiabla at Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft.

VISIT TH E  e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE, 400 Main Street East Hartford, Oonnectl- 
c u t OPEN FOR YOUR-CONVENIENCE Monday through F rid a y-8  a.m. to 
5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings 'tH 8  p.m., and Satur
days— 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven and 
S o u th in g ^ . If available, bring your military discharge paper* (00-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you visit our office.

High School and Tra d e  School Seniors
Choose your post-graduation job NOW and start work after graduation! 
Come in and learn how the many jobs and training opportunKias available . 
now permit you to choose a career that truly fits yoUr abilities and work 
interasts. Apply nowand start work after graduation, on a date of your choioa.

ONLY •14.95 DOWN

LAWN BOY 
QUALITY

FINGER-TIP
BAG

ATTACHMENT

FINGER-TIP
HEIGHT

ADJUSTMENT

As Lew As 
44.00 Weeklf

FINGER-TIP
STARTING

>
r
K.:

FINGER-TIP
HANDLING

«We Service What We SeUr 
S8 MAIN ST-, jlfANCHEST^ a 64&-1968

Open DaUy 7 A.M.  ̂5 P.M. — Tiura. 7 AAL.- S P.BI. 
Saturday 7 A A L  -  «  PJO .
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Quick Lunch

BUGGS BUNNY

a R f / ,

r-» i

SO M W l HE N  
WANTS TO SLEEP 

IN THE HOUSE/ 
BUT IVATWAINING 

HIM TO 
OUTSIDE 1̂ /

IP ^ C A N  STAND 
THE NOISE/

CAM,700! 
GOOD NIGHT!

ltrsHoi«e,-n«e<i»s]

ftWIEIM BUTT PICKSDUP 
A U m s RECIPE FOS HOBO 
$TEW THAT IMOCKEO 'h>ĥ
DEAD AT HONTERd 
CAMP ONE .YEAR fj

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AWRIOKr, N O V S  WC 
OOT ANAMErOR ' 
OUR MENS UINCH 
CLUB, LETS GET 
OKI WITH ELECTION 
OF A PRESIDENT

rpURE -̂[OOf- ‘
TNO M INKTE ,UKRATEOFORll̂
.PRESIDENT/

H(^Y
MoOH-'

■

¥

I  MOVETH' 
NOMINATIONS 
BE CLOSED.'

AU IN 
FAVOR 
SW 

'AYE'/

m m

PRISCILLA’S POP

' •VW T.J,./ \ o o p , i
oow .eu i, \ NEVER 
HOW YLIKE j WAS A  
TH A7r yDEM DCRAT

I ^
e ISM St HU, tm. T.fci

r a S  »

.  AHDMAlrtHAI 
/TO BS A MITC 6LlMU 
[WHEN1K6>H0U6Ŝ  

ONTloŷ

^ « 3NfiR>l 
MAN'WAN ' 
ANSRYMANf
MmssAums
NOURKHMEMT 
WnoTEMPBR 

,-QCtR WRATH.'/

O  o

ACtOM 
1------M d«CP
4 _ i o a p
TIIal]a]i--- -

UMoocidi d m
M— -o*

iK in lia ifV
IS A p p I* -------
ItBoredon
18 Pedal cdnmiaOEcoenbicwbei 
aastncie 

(e « w  tern)
32 GTMk letter 
23raght before 

anercnt
31 Not ever (eonlrj 
WDeititner U

• fod (idjnCite
SORoria^tooI
SlNegatovord
32 Nearly 
aSYelloir-cteea

color (2 woraa) 
40 Athena

41 Shade beer 
42Datdi weicbt 
tfConsumc 
44Cendleniit tree 
45 Deprived of

fedinĝ __^
47Looee, hangbig 

fhred48 Fotanitim 
nitrate (varj 

SOFertaiiiing to E 
r ctar’spetn 
88 Tow n—  
5 1ArUenneM 
SSBdazee 
SSLeb 
SrObeecte 

DOWN

teiwer to Prwiow Pva>»

i
[sJI 
[-5' H 
i-1
H

rannFjihi
CladW
a  m

isi
XI

851Ukela«„
lO ^orlnl French 86 ̂ dijtnallRIe 

foldler ~
noieoretin*
ISHotcroM

IT

IT

21

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

2 Brought into 
bannoot SWed(M 

4Caahiao 
6 Jewlfh letter 

(verJ
SAiiaiit ^ 
TB^ W ngagoet

STNewYockclgr
38Ran vloUnn 
3»T1i*dAnT duiacter19 Man from 

Cincinnati 
SlGiri'anani;
25 Ladder p m  
28Priaoner(PrJ 
37 Feminine name .
29 Inquest o lflce ie  51 
8 S F a t^  esters 8 2 a t f l W i

46Hillside aSeBU 
^Divide (ah) 
49Scot̂  

sbeepfold^__

2T

BY A L VERM EER

^  HIT A .

2‘V̂

8-̂ 5

JOl'

DARN . 
a  MISSED,

I .

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

W T W W W ^

P '

HOUSE OP
MIRRORS
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29
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7 8 9 10 ”
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55̂

r
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OUT OUR WAY b y  J. B. WILLIAMS

5--13
• mssr M«*. li, Tji, tta'iia tt>. on.

"Are you sure you have everything? Rods, flies, tackle 
box and your book on how to play the fleh In a 

poker game?"

THAT* JUST it — \  W USr 
f ir a  TH' PlCnpHARY 1 RAKT IS 

•n^T BOTHEIK U S ' J HE HAS1 --------- Ji. .
1*»AIJ0T 

OFTHB 
WORDS M W  plCnONARY 
EXPUANA* 
TIOM.TOO.'

<PPVLUM«
THE BOOK OP THE YEAR t-a -U

BEN  CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EAL

600DHESS, IM
6A1NIM6 A LOT Of WEK3HT.

M .

I  WONDER IF J  COULD 
CANCESOMEOFITOFF?

iQQIlII

4!

SIT (?0WN! V0U'<2£’ . 
ROCKING THE ISLAND.’ ,

REMEMBER ME, 
CASE/fSTRICTiy 
ON A LIQUID DIET.

BUT...IF 
>DU'LL 
ALLOW 
M E TO 
BLABBER 
AWAY 
WHILE 
•you

...AND TOU PROMISE TO
r es t r a in  >o u r s e lf  list en .

FROM SERMONS.

» 19t6 by NU, lec. JM. Reg. U.S. Pet.

MORTY M EEK LE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

but s e n . TAM IS IN HANOI. I ’M  HIS , SORRY, CX, 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER. SURELY, CDR.SAWVfl GO, I M  

YOU CAN GIVE ME YOUR MESSAGE. ^ INSTRUCTED
TO TALK ONLY 
TO GENERAL

OH, YOU HAVE INSTRUCTIONS? 
VDUYE BEEN PURPOSELY SENT 
TO SEE THE GENERAL. HOW 
INTERESTING/ HOW VERY 

INTCRESTtNC;

MOW, CDR. SAWYER, SUPPOSE 
YOU SAVE YOURSELF A  LOT 
OF TROUBLE AND GIVE ME 
THAT INFORMATION.

SORRY. ASA  
PRISONER,! C/m 

GIVE ONLY MY NAME, 
RANK AND SERIAL , 

NUMBER, VT G>
• W A N T T O if ie e A * /

IWHaDfeNaV
BCWUHt^BALL.7

VMDiv/ iV e N e v G z e a s N A  
0CW UN0 B M J, w rm  h o lb »  
T H A T  BK3 B^FCX2^J

i r

tat.
axu J

NOW I  « e e  v v H /T w e y
G^LL VOJC FATHOZ. 

'‘ eANAIWk RNGSas':

•  tWtbr NIA, te. 3T-23

MICKY FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

yoi/m/a(s/t£S 
x/usr cane TO

UPSET 
CAROL?

OH.W ASHl 
PUT DOWN 
THAT BOOK!' 
X HAVE A 
CHORE FOR 

YO U l
r s .—

'SURE, MRMaKEEl IT SAVE PLVIN' SAUCBtS 
WERE R R S r SEEN OVER SAN FRANCISCO 

'. 2 i i  I89G> 8V HUNDREDS OF 
WITNESSES!

THEM W ERE/ PUT THAT DOWN! NOW 
SIGHTED 5V ( RUN ME OUT TO THE 
THOUSANDS V 5IT EO P  MY PROPOSED
ACROSS M iD -^ ~ rr su bd ivisio n :
WESTERN STATES 

UNTIL APRIL *
2 0 .1 8 9 7 "

^ D J  m  TAKE My CAMERA X  MV SOUL AND 
AND TELEPHOTO LENS-MWBE 1 EODV! TH^ 
SNAP A UFO ClOSE-UP N COIORJ cWUNITY 
WITH WEIRD FACES STARIN' OUT/ HAS LOST \T»
'------THE WINDOWS! SANITV^I

THOSE ABSURD 
REPORTS!

MR. BERNATHT BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

hsufieesnoN 
BOCAMP 

MMOMI1D
SHOW nr TO

VGIJI,
im .

C P A 8 « )A 9 &

l ^ « .

CANYvtXISCSTM 
CNTHE PHONE? 
JUST HOLD rr 
J^AMINUIC.

E='»DU DONY WINCH'D RATHER 
lŷ l^VgrrON'lOURQgSKt

yOUR BEST  FRIENDS 
WON'T KNOW YO U , 
PAVV..SUT STRANGERS

ESPECIALLY 
THE FEMALE 

VARIETY /
HMM.. I  OO LOOK 
DIFFERENT... I 
HOPE I t 'S  REALLY 

AN IMPROVEMENT.

B Y  L E F F  a i^  M cW IL L IA M S ,

~/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX H un FRIDAY 10:50 AAL — SATURDAY 0 AJR.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMlflea or *'Waat Ade”  are. taken, over the ^ m m w m  a 

eonvenlenoe. Ih e  adverUsw nhoold read his dd. the FIRST 
DAY IT^APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Uwertlon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONK Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and tfaeh^pnly 
to the extent of a *Ynake {rood”  insertion. Errors whidi do' not 
lessen the value o f the adverUsemeMt will not be oorrected by 
"m ake good”  tnaeittoa.

643-2711
(Rodndlie. Ton Free)

875-3136

Motocycles— Bicycles 11 TH ERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Infonnatloa on one/of onr NaaaMed adverttoementsT 
No answer at ttw ^SEpfione Dsted? Simply eaO tha

EDWARDS
AMSWERING SERVICE 
SdMISOO -  878-2519

and leave yonr message  ̂ Ton'll hear from onr adverttser In 
Jiy time without ^tending an evening at the telephone.

1906 HONDA 60cc, exceUent con
ation , electric starter, any rea
sonable offer considered. 649. 
8461.

1965 HONDA T-90. OaJl 649-2988.

leee BSiA  — 600 oc, single' 
flat head. Perfect for summer 
tranaporintilon. $200. Can bo 
seen at 52 Phelps Rd., Man
chester.

Business Serrices 
Offered 13

LAND CliSARING, tree re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STXPS, atdewalks, stnaa walla, 
fireplaces, flagxtona terraesa. 
A ll concrete repaira. Reaaoa- 
aUa pricea. 64S-0861.

8HARPICNING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, skates, 
rotary bladea. Quick service.’'' 
Capitol Equlpmen. 88
Main St., Manchester. N oun 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7908.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

BY FA G A LY  and SHORTEN Help Wantcd— Famale als Help Wanted— Male 36
(X E R K  _ PART-UM E, houn WDH30W CLEANER — part or

flexible, Tuesday —  Thursday, 
8 :30 a.m. —8  p.m . or Monday»r. 
Friday, 4 boiirs per day. Some 
typing ability required, small 
congenial office. Call 048-1141, 
|dre. Dunham for an. appoint
ment. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

fun-fim e. General Services, 46 
Oak S t •M-6S34.

UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY

For responsible y o u n g  
woman who Ukes to meet 
people and who is willing 
to laam in interesting re
tail field. Pleasant person
ality and desire for perma- 

.nent position are required. 
Saiaiy above average for 
the right •persom. Smne ̂ re
tail and brokke^ping expe
rience helt»ftd but not nec
essary. Wrtta^.age, marital 
status, experience, refer
ences and any other quali
fications to Box M, Man
chester Herald. x

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — RooQng, Biding, altera- 
timiB, additions and lem odel- 
lug of an types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

K. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painUng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 443-4860.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wHl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using 
letters. Readers a n sw ^  
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
boi{ In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de
stroy id if the advertiser Is 
oiie you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

AutomobOes For Sale 4 l a v o ie  b r o t h e r s  —general
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
trees removed, landscfqdng. ------------------ — —  ----------- f — L
Completely insured. For free ROOFING — Bpeclalisinp rq- 
estimate caU 742-7649, 876-8845 palrlnlg KXds of aU kto

1931 FORD — chop top. S A W  
gages. 1967 Chevrolet engine, 
painted candy blue, needs fin- 
irfling. 742-7985. anytime.

Announcements
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Luclw Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur- 
neU Place, Manchester.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
8141.

TYPEWRITERS and adding

1958 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good condition, new battery, ex
cellent for second car, $395. 643- 
9459 after 6.

1966 CHEVROLET —2-door Bel- 
Alr, newly painted, dechiomed, 
body work. No reasonable offer 
reftised. Can be seen at Olhe's 
Auto Body, days or caU 649- 
8574 or 649-3062.

1966 DODGE Oorwiet 500, top 
^ ape, must sell, $2,200. Call 
875-1818 after 6.

1983 CORVAJR SPYDBR —  
sport coupe, 4-on the floor, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, reasonable. Call 649-0386.

REPOSSESSION; take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
ISnpala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
CajU 289-8254, ask for Grahsun 
Holmes.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest, 6. 
convertible, radio, heater. Call 
643-7420.

1965 MUSTANG 6, stick shift, 
6,000 miles. Must sell $2,000. 
Call 875-1818 after 6.

1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, red, 
black interior, radio, white- 
walls, excellent condition. Call 
Glastonbury, 633-9592.

SALES AND Service on Arim s, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homehte chain 
aawB and Interoatiofial Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Ekpiip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
obange—Eoteaqirisa 1945.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- COM^LEHE
6819.

rq
ne^

roofs, goitter worit, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Gall Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8338.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

LAWNMOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester area.

plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodellng,’ '30 ye2mi 
in business. E u l VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607. ipo^N E PLUMBING Service—
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs,HANDYMAN Service — odd 

jobs our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. John Rys. 643-2097.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. ^ Iton , Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

BARROS A HENRY—Concrete 
floors and steps. Free esti
mates. Call 228-3546.

alterations, heating. 
649-4056, after 6 p.m.

643-8979,

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to your measure
ments, lined or unlined. For 
further information call after 
3, 643-1913.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

machines for lease. Yale Type- Fairiane 600, wWte,
writer Service, 649-4988.

ESLIGER LIMOUSINE Service, 
Inc. Weddings and special oc
casions. Phone for appoint
ment. 649-7863.

2-door 6 cylinder. 
2558.

CaU 643-

Personals
PASSENGERS WANTED from 
Manchester to vicinity Travel- 
•rs. Call 644-1664.

lEAVTNG for Houlton, Maine, 
BViday, May 27, approximately 
6:30 p.m. Would like riders, 
call 649-6801 after 6:30 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED from Waiv 
ptoig to Asylum Ave. vicinity 
Hartford Insurance Group. Call 
044-0638.

6TOP FORGETTING! Write 
tot’l School of Memory ’Train
in g . Wonderful home study 
course. Suite A, 6152 Mission, 
Gorge Bd-, San Diego Calif. 
92120. 1 ,__ ________  '•< ___________

Antonuibiles For Sale 4
NEEQ CAR? Y otr credit turn
ed A nm ? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est 'down, smaUest payfiienta 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-

1966 CX>RVETTE 327, 366 h p., 
4 - speed, excellent condition. 
649-3392.

1966 KARMAN GHIA converti
ble, sea sand, FM radio, fully 
equipped. Must sell. 649-0538.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need' a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8^6, dealer.

1969 FORD Wagon, automatic, 
4-door, v e ry  good condition, 
$296. o r beat o ffe r. C a ll 643- 
1868.

1964 COMET CALIENT® con
vertible, excellent condition, 
reasonable.. CaH 649-9334.

1958 CHEVROdJETT 6, stand
ard. Call 649-2340 between 
4:00-6:30.

1955 CHEVROLET CLUB coupe, 
one otwner, good running con
dition, $130. CaH 649-1116.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 64»-&2!a.

Building— Contracting 14
ATTENTTOTf B U I L D E R S __________

and Homeowners—Carpentry, JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint- 
interior finish and rec rooms.
Sub contract. 643-1746.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— P̂apering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or W rite

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

Schools and Classes 33

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING 

Train Now—Pay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is your oppor
tunity of a lifetim e to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school In the east 
needs 250 mep to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

HAIRDRE3SSER WANTED. Ex
cellent working conditions, top 
salary and commission. Call 
649-7666.

CLERK-TYPIST

Desiring a variety o f work 
for modem East Hartford 
firm. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 foe 
appointment.

s e v e r a l  w o m e n  required 
for permanent jobs, light bench 
assemlbly work, benefits. Apply
in person, Engineered Metais, 
10 HiffiBTid St., Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or soph
omores, for part-time widtress 
woilt after school and' some 
weekends. Earn better than a'^ 
erage wages and gratultlea 
while working in an alr-oon- 
ditioned, friendly atmosphere, 
Apply in person Brass Key 
Restaurant.

D EAN  MACHINE 
iPRODUCTS, INC.

166 Adams S t, Manchester 

NEBIDSi

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Haidinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production Milling Machine 
C urators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

AT.T. BENEFTTS

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed mornings. CaU 649-6334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

MECHANIC to work In new car 
X agency, full-tim e, experience 

Chrysler products preferred 
bufnpt essential. Apply in per
son to'̂  Joseph Piilazzl, Service 
Manager, \ Chorches Motors, 
Inc. 80 Os^qnd S t Manches
ter. \

WAITRESS— Experienced only, 
dining room and counter. Ap
ply in person, Center Restau
rant, 499 Main St.

HAIRDRESSERS — Pull and 
pwrt-time. Apply In person. 
Carriage House, 18 Oak S t,
643-2461.

3-11 AND 11-7, Nurses aide, 
full-tim e and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

COUNTER GIRL — part-time 
weekends, 5 p m. —1 a.m. Sat
urday and Sunday 6 a.m. — 1 
p.m ., Monday. Apply Bess Ea
ton Donut Shop, 160 Center St.

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS

STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

Immediate openings In our 
General Service Dept, for 
qualified, f a s t ,  accurate 
stenographers and typists 
to perform  Interesting and 
diversified work.
All applicants must be 
high school graduates.
Investigate our new fringe 
benefit program and desir
able work schedule.

TELEVISIOI^
TECHNICIANS

General E lectric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department. 
Top. . salaries, outstanding  
emplpye benefit program. 
Career (^portunlty, must 
be high school graduate. 
Please call J. C. McCarthy, 
289-687L

OLERK^ — dictation, typing, 
clerical work, permanent posi
tion, fuU company benefits, 40- 
hour week. Call Ralph John
son, 668-1460, Union Carbide 
Oorp., Linde Division, Brewer 
St., East Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

CARPENTERS, fram ers and 
helpers. Mak Construction Co. 
Call 643-2282 or 876-8702 after 6.

SECURITY GUARDS wanted. 
Must have clean record. Write 
Box J, Herald.

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

MANCHESTER MODES 
Pine St.

Apply In Person:
88 Long Hill St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

1958 PLYMOUTH Savoy, run
ning condition, $30. 643-130L

Traflers—
Mobile Homes 6*A

QUALITY Carpenti^ — Rooms, 
dormers, porobek, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steal) ceium o siding. William 
Bobbins CaipentiT Beivlce, 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling; 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643* 
2629.

COMPLETE, remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab- 

» Inet and counter work, cera- 
- m lc tile, floor tile. Call 649- 

2349 for free estimates.
nance company plan, Douglas 1963 OPEN Road camper, very caj^ e NTRY — Concrete work. 
Motors. 833 Main. good <^diti<m jw ta , inter- ^  raat

com, $1,200. 742-7607^________  inside and out, no substitute for
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D *  D Catiwn- 
try, days 64S-U(M. evtainga 649- 
8880.

1962 OATAUNA —maroon, ___
door hardtop convertible, ex- SCHOOL buses, ideal for camp- 
cellent condition. Call 643-9608 ers, ait low cost, older models, 
6 —9 p.m . $300-$450. 643-2414.

I960 CHEfî tOLETT Impala con- 'TOLLAND — Mobile 60x8’ locat- 
vertible, white, 8 cylinder, ed on large lot with pond for 
power steering, power brakesj . swimming or fi^ n g . Can rent 
excellent condition. Call 643- with option to buy. Must have

ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhang^ing, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re-,^ 
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 849-9668.

L A L Painting contractors, 649- 
6066, Glastonbury, 633-1721.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenlngB, 246-9598.

A  SPRING SPEX3AL — Palnt- 
Ing, $19 a room (walls and ceil
ings) two room minimum. 
Mansfield 429-5884, 247-4766.

Floor F i n i s h ^  24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (q>ecializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

CAiNPHIL FLOOR covering, 
73 Birch l?L W all to wall car
peting, Unedeum. Free esti
mates . Expert Installatk 

, Call 643-1218 or 649-2985.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. p e r  WEEK 
AND HIGHER

’TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

PART-TTME

Earn while you learn. 
Learn an all makes and- 
models o f equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOORBDITBD. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Call Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
WOMAN wanted full or part- 
time, 6 days a week. Light 
pleasant work. New System 
I/aundry. Harrison St.

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
by local firm. Must be able to 
meet public, typing essential, 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful. One girl office. Full 
ttme permanent position. Sal
ary commensurate with exper
ience and ability. All replies 
held in strict confidence. Write 
Box V, Msmehester Herald.

OFFICE WORKER — must bo 
A-1 typist also addressograph, 
general offioe experience, 6 
day week, $2 per hour plus all 
company benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Company, 879 West 
Middle TTke., Manchester.

MORE GIRLS WANTED
We have two helping now 
—serving our automotive 
customers in the -evening. 
'They are doing such a 
wonderful job we’d Mke 4 
or 5 more. Must be person
able and like meeting peo
ple, Hours available from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m., full or 
part-time. See Jey Bolls, 
Tire CSty, 357 Broad St., 
6-8 p.m. ’Tuesdq.y, May 24. 
No phone calls.

ABLE WOMAN wanted for gen
eral housework for one or two 
days a week. OaM 644-1600.

Help Wanted— B̂lale 36
FURNITURE salesman — part 
or full-tim e. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St.

LOCAL EMPLOYER

We’re looking for a payroll 
and Inventory clerk, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. Paid vacation, hos
pital benefits. Good work
ing conditions. W rite Box 
H, Herald,

MAN wanted to work days, must 
have driver’s license, building 
maintenance. 668-9640,

WANTED — jAumbers and 
plumiber’s helpers. 648-7676.

SERVICE STATION 
ATTEND ANT

FuB-Ome days. Experience 
not necessary. Pleasant 
w o r k i n g ,  conditions and 
many benefits. Apply In 
person to Dewey Post.

R-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
4.

801 Center St., M tiichester

PART-’TIME —need 4 women 
to work 6—10 evenings and Sat
urday mornings. $82.60 weekly. 
Interview 7 p.m ., Monday only. 
Imperial 400 M ^el, 400 Main- 
St., East Hartford, ask for Mr. 
Simmons.

MOTHERS— 3 nights a week 
will earn you $20 to $30 com
mission from  8 t6 11 by show
ing Queens-Way Fashions. Car 
necessary. For information 
call, 643-8145.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responalble, experi
enced, plenty of hours, year 
around, some outside work. 643- 
2414.

RECEIVING CLERK —for local 
furniture and appliance ware
house. Call Mr. PettenglU, 646-

. 0111.

COUNTER MAN to ■yn’ork in su
per market In servira meat de
partment, some I experience 
helpful, full or part-tim e. Oeill 
643-7083.

EXPERIENCED furniture fln- 
isher and repair man, g«K>d 
pay, many benefits. Call Mr. 
PettenglU, 6464)111.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O m INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523$ ,

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

A ge No Barrier 
H Over 18!

We WUl 'Traill, 
Apply In Person A t:

MEATOWN
1216H Silver Lane, 

Hartford, Conn.

8152. Credit references. 644-8102.

BUILDING AND Remodeling, 29
years experience. CaU H & ,R pxoO R  SANDING —specialii 
iBuildera, 875-8935, 872-018L

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- XTraUTY trailer — also gas 
dor sedan, sharp looking black range for summer cottage. In- 
car with red Interior, radio, quire 50 HoH St.
heater, whitewalls, economy 6 ----- --------------------- ' ~
cylinder engine, $1,250. Call 1964 NOMAD 17% camp tratiw.
649-6808.

1962 YELJiOW Corvair Monza, 
4-^>eed transmission, excellent 
oondUion, 649-1967.

VOtKSWAGENS —  1957 to 
1964, $295. and up. Specializ
ing In Volkswagen repairing. 
Tim M oriarty Flying A Serv
ice, 510 Hartford Rd., 643- 
621T. _________  ■

1960 OLDSMOBILE 88, convert
ible. $400. Call 649-6706._______

196? BUrCK, automatic, pew ex
haust system, $126. 742-7667.,

excellent condition, fuUy 
equipped. Call 649-7451 be
tween 6—7 weekdays.

1955 OHEVROLEr pick-up and 
camper, asking $500. Will ac
cept any reasonable offer, 643- 
9404,

Motoeycles— n̂cjrelcs 11
QUALITY M otorcyciM  for qual
ity ocoscloaa people. Aa low aa

/  $10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 696 
Washington St., Middletown.

AUSTIN HEALEY 'sOOO, 1960, 
oenverttMe, $796 or beat offer. 
Must sell. ,742-8243.

AIDDmONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitetaens remodeled. OaU 
Leon (UesKynsdd, Builder, 649- 
4290..

new or oW floors. Make fiooii 
look new again. Raymac, 643 
6061 after 5.

Bonds— Stodfs—  
Mortgages

I
27

RN — 7-3 shift, part time. Lau- 
rel Manor. 649-4619.

WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
over 21. ’Three J’s Restaurant, 
Route 6 & 44A, ^ Iton .

COMPANION - HOUSEKBEP- 
ER to live with widow, Bolton 
area. CaU 649-9513.

Special Services 15 
STATE PAVING

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec 
nrui mortgages, payments to 
■ult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.Driveways, grading, residential,

commercial, Industrial. W oA  MORTGAGE LOANS - f ir s t ,
guaranteed. Many yean  experi
ence, free estimates.

232-5341

Roofing— Sifflng 19
ROOFING— Shingling, gutten, 

lepointing cdiimneys and out
side painting. 644-8670, 668- 
2676.

I

second, third, all kinds reedty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 

iSOsazy. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings. 
283-6879.

Read Herald Ads

NEEDED URGENTLY I

Loving Hearts .
Tender Hands 

Undeivstandlng Minds
W illing Spirits

The Manchester Homeirmk- 
ers Service, Inc. is seeking 
mature women with skills 
in tending the sick and aged, 
caring for children, running 
a household and other sup
portive services. Fascinating 
part-time work for those 
wishing to serve their com
munity and earn at the same 
time.
For further Information 
phone 649-3869 between 9 
ajn.-4 p.m.

M ANCHESTER
HELP
INDUSTRIAL W ORK

Part-time, over 18 years of age. Working 
houri to be muhiolly agreed upon.

PERSONNEL DEPT. ^

649^567

SALESMEN
SELLING EFFEC nV Em SS SEMINAR

LEARN TO  S e U  M ORE AND  
M AKE M ORE M ONEY BY —
#  PLANNING PRESENTATIONS
#  ORGANIZING TH O UG H TS
#  IHINKING CLEARLY
#  M FL U B iC IN G  DECISIONS

LYNN A N G EL —  Representative 
Phone 646-0378 —  A fter 5:00 P.M.

/ ,

, V ■ ■■ ■ r ' A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLA381FIED ADVT.
) H>T»n*AT Ik n i FRIDAY M;80 AAL SATURDAY t  AAL

DIAL 643-2711

Hdp W anted^ * 
M alew  Fanak 37

Boats and Aecessories 48

CoRtlM ied From Prteadiiig P ag*
Help Waatod—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

afATTRESS «bd WAITER need
ed, part-time. OaU B<dton Lake 
HoteL M3

HAiRDRElSSEftS —ftdl or pert- 
time, apply In person .‘ Marlow's 
Beauty Salon, 867 M^n St. 649- 
3991.

HAIRDRESSERS — with or 
without experience. Full or 
part-time. 'Top salary. 643-2093 
or evenings. 643-8830.

TEIACHBR — Keyboard^, music, 
experience not neces^ry, $2- 
85 depending on backgrround. 
Work in Manchester area. Call 
522-0615 for interview, Mr. 
Kupfer.

Household Goods 51
15 H P. EiVTNRUDE motor with COMBINATION GAS and oil 
5 gallOT tank. Will exchange burner, suitable for -cottage, 
*>r a 5»4 or 6 h.p. Call MS- 
SOTS.

cheap. Call 643-8838.

CANOE
3479.

FOR SALE. Call 649-

SHORT • order work on 
2 nifehts per week. If

BETTE31 JOB MEANS 
’ A  BETTER LIFE

; INCREASE 
YOUR 

EARNING 
POWER 

; at P&WA
A  better Job at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft will help 
you and your family to af- 
4brd more o f the things you 
enjoy. A t PAWA you will 
find excellent wages . . . 
oveiiame In many depart
ments . . .  outstanding com
pany benefits, including 
Uberal paid holiday and va- 
.cation policies , . , and ex
cellent chances for ad
vancement. Take your first 
ertep. toward a better Ufe, 
tiow, and a more rewarding 
career tomorrow, by apply
ing for oiie of the hundicda 
c f  good Jobs and training 
-opportunities available at 
Fm tt A Whitney Aircraft

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
needed, paid holidays and va
cation, insurance program. 
Farbes, Inc. 649-5392.

MAN OF HIGH character to 
serve as uniformed security 
guard in TalcottvlUe, third 
ahift, 48 hour week. Good men 
are appreciated and rewarded 
with promotions in a growing 
company. Cell Bridgeport 1- 
834-7%17 for further informa
tion,

MECHANIC—full-time for bus 
fleet, gas and diesel. Good pay. 
steady employment. Post Road 
Stages, 1106 Strong Rd., Wap- 
ping, 644-1531.

Turret Lathe Operator 
Lathe and Milling Hands 

Hardinge Chucker 
Operator

PAID HOSPlTAiLIZATION 
AND PAID HOLIDAYS

METRONICS, INC.
640 HILLHARD ST., Rear

FOR 
the grill, 
no wlperlence, will" train. Apply 
in person, Jane Alden Restaur
ant, Trl-Clty Plaza, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

HOWDRiBDe 0(F GOOD JOBS 
* JfOW AVAILABLE INl

m a c h in in g
INSPEOnON 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRORAIIT ENGINE 

TBJSTING 
SDCPERIMENTAL 

' MACHINING 
WELDONO

AmCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
i
^betre arc a number of 
lopenings in Experimental 
iTesUng and Assembly of 
iAlrcraft Engines. Prefer- 
‘ence will be given to appli
cants with high school edu- 
jcation and previous engine 
texpeiience or training. Mll- 
Jltary aircraft engine train- 
<lng is particularly desir
able.

‘TRAINING COURSES 
! WITH PAY

lirrRODUOTORY TRAINING 
; PROGRAMS
,80 hours of basic machine 
'And related <dassroom In
struction.

, ADVANCED TRAINING 
» PROGRAMS
iOourses ran^ng from 22 
■weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
;Z>ie and Gstge Making, Ma- 
icbine Repair and Pipe 
fa k in g .

iAPPRENTIOE PROGRAMS 
jCourses ranging from three 
■to four years in Sheet 
^ eta l, Machining and Tool 
■Sc Die Making.

'll
JSTART BUILDING YOUR 
» “AIRORAFT" CAREESt:
? 1 TODAY!

•Ylalt *the Employment Office 
at 400 Main Street, Ekist Hart- 
A ^ ,  Connecticut.
—•Open for Your Convenience—

EXPERIENCED fumiture and 
appliance delivery man, fidl 
time, time and a half over 40 
hours.' Many benefits. Call Mr. 
Pettengiir, 646-0111.

Dog^—^Blrdo—Fets 41
DACHSHUND Piipples — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Weimaraners, 
health assured. Also mixed 
breed puppies. Southington, 
628-6673.

BASSETT Hound puppies, AKC 
registered, sired %  interna
tional champion, for show or 
pet, all colors, reasonable, $100. 
Call 643-2937.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebiop Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427. i'

16 MONTH OLD chihuahua, 
AKC registered, |76. Call 643- 
2395.

PUREBRED seal point Siamese 
kittens of friendly, affectionate 
parents. 742-9085.

TWO KITTENS, free one fluf
fy  gr&y and one black, whit* 
and tan. Call 649-0953.

FREE — Darling yellow kltltens, 
housobroken, males. No chil
dren apply. Call 649-0296, 4—7 
p.m.

FREE — Fbur kittens, six 
weeks old, housebroken, moth
er cat. 643-1986 after 6.

Diamonds—Watches— 
_________ Jewelry 48
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
120 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Mato Street. StaU 
Theater Building.

Florists—^Narseiies 49
JAPANESE YEWS— 9 and 10 

years old, 82 and 83, dig your 
own. 179 Fern St. Call 643- 
7278.

GERANIUMS, 35c each, 3 for 
81. Also 75c each. Hybrid pe
tunias, 60c box. Jumbo pan
sies, 50c basket.- Patted to
mato plants, 25c each, 6 for 
81. Also combination pots and 
cemetary baskets at reasonable 
prices. Open 7 days week and 
evenings. Pontlcelll’s Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St.

Garden— P̂arm— Dairy
Products 60

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box ' 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

STRICTLY FRESH eggs, large 
and extra large, 55c dozen at 
farm. Natsisky Farm, 122 
Newmarker Rd. Vernon-South 
Windsor line off Dart Hill Rd. 
644-0304.

FDR SALE — Rhubarb. Also 
free chicken manure. Call 644- 
0304.

CARPENTERS WANTED, top 
wages. Write P. O. Box 360, 
Manchester. 646-0276.

TEACHER — Keyboard music, 
experience not necessary, 82- 
85 depending on background. 
Work in Manchester area. Call 
522-0616 for interview. Mr. 
Kupfer.

PAINTERS and painter's help
ers. good pay. 60 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

CONCRETE MEN

Now hiring men for pre-cast 
plant. Finishing, reset, set 
up forms. Opportunity for 
advancement.

ALLIED CASTING CORP.
646-0124 Mr. Keith

GAS station attendant, full or 
part-time days. R. Charest Es
so StaUon, 875-8784, 643-9288.

PULL-TTME school custodian, 
nights 2:30 —11 p.m., 8 hour 
day, 40 hour week. Also part- 
time custodian, nights, 6—^̂10 
p.m., 6 hour day, 25 hour week. 
Office of Superintendent of 
Schools, 161 Nevers Rd, Wap- 
plng.

Live Stock 42
PINTO Gelding, sound and gen
tle to work around. 14.1 hands, 
rides and drives. 649-5680.

PART-TIME HELP wanted In 
Manchester, 2 or 3 men to wash 
cars and trucks, two nights 
every two weeks. Call Mr. Pal- 
ladino, Paldon Truck Lubrica
tion Service Co. Waterbury 753- 
4111 or 274-8042.

MAN WANTED for general 
stock delivery and counter 
duty, strong advancement po
tential. Economy Electric Sup
ply, 36—38 Oak St. 649-1519.

HIGH PAY JOBS now open. U. 
S. and Fbrelgn. Travel paid. 
Details write: Lish Enterprises 
Inc. —A. P. O. Box 8711 Jeffer
son Memorial Station, St. 
Louis, Mo.

MAN OR BOY over 18 to work 
in auto parts yard removing 
parte. 6*9-3391 ask for Danny.

SALES TRAINEES 
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 

815. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
paUo sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and grardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

SUPER STUFT, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

GOODYEAR POWER cushion 
new treads, any size; 810, un
limited guarantee. Goodyear 
shocks. 85.90. Cole's Discount 
Station, 461 West Center. 643- 
5332.

STONEIS FOR LEACH field, 
dry wells or retaining walls 
free for the taking, pay for 
ad. 644-0304.

PUMP ORGAN — 5 octaves, 
old woodwork. Impressively 
carved, first 850. T^ewriter, 
815. 649-1116.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, 81- 
Olcott Variety Store.

FOR "A  JOB well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, 81. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
SIX FOOT PRAM, oars and 
oar looks, good condition, 820. 
649-0351.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washer* 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mato St. CaU 648-tl7L

EVERYTHING to sterilized re- 
conditloned used tomiture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc E^l^litu{e, 196 
South Street, RockrilU. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

TELEVISION — Phlkx), needs 
slight repair, all channels, 825. 
Spring and mattress for single 
bed, 810; rotary lawn mower, 
like new, 860. Call 649-6038.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in 
cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over 
8300, take over left 7 jiayments 
of 88 each. Call 622-0931.

NOT 8900, NOT 8900 
NOT 8700, NOT 8600 

NO! NO!
NOT E3VBN 8550 

BUT A w h o l e  HOUSE 
3 BOOMS LOVE3LY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCEIS 

BWmYTHING 
FOR ONLY 8500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1, Scaly Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir CTiair
2 Vanity Lamps 't.
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Bug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlnnerware Set 
24 Hece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8500.00 

Free storage until wanted 
Fb-ee delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re- 

Viabie men. Original price for all 
this merchandise was $825.46. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase it all for only $500.00. On 
display at main .store. Appli
ances are reconditioned and 
fully guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 816.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If ytm have no means of 

transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto ftor you. No obligation.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights n il  9 P.M.
BUILT-IN OVEN and range and 
torch cabinets, $50. Outdoor 
pine table and benches with 
umbreiUa, $25. Three section 
stockade fence with posts, $30. 
649-4717.

Wanted—To Boy 58t ■ I -
HOUSEHOLD lots, anUqitoa. 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates, 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
lAke St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 6*

Rooms Without Board 59
NICE LARGE ROOM for gen
tleman, very convenient loca
tion. 21 Church St., 649-4966.

RE3TIREJD MAN or someone 
who works nights for odd 
jobs, driver’s license. Meals 
for errands. 649-5459.

BROOKFIELD ST. —gentleman, 
toiare with eaime, master bed
room next to shower. Parking. 
Aftw 6:30, 649-6801.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest cates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

OLEIAN FURNISHEJD room for 
gentleman. CaU 649-1108 after 
5:30.

PANELED ROOM —private en
trance, parking. Call 643-9896.

PLEIASANT bedroom in new 
house, 643-9889.

ROOMS FOR rent. Lamp Post. 
649-2494.

Apartments—^Flats—
Tenements p3

FOUR room apartment, stove, 
retfrigerator, first floor, $90. 
Available June 1. 6«-99W .

ATTRACTIVE Dujdex -  ___  .
room s VA baths, including aU f o UR room  tenement, good 
utUities, Venetian blinds and condition. Call 649-2646. 
many extras, rent reasonable. '
649-4342, 649-3566.

NEW 6 ROOM duptoJC, oU ftm- 
$125. monthly, no 

643-0160.

r o o m  for rent. Near bath, free 
parking. 54. High St.

ROOM for gentleman, private 
entrance, ample parking, cen
tral location. 649-5271.

Apartments— Flat^— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. A* 3-5129.

4% BOOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. 15 iVnrgst St., off Mato 
St., 646-0090, M3-5875.________ _

THE JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
94 East Middle Trdce. New 4% 
room apartments. Rent 
eludes hot water and individual 
apartment thermostaticaUy 
controUed heat, Hotpolnt kitch
en (range, refrigerator, dis
posal), 2 air • conditioners lor 
each apartment, VA colored 
tile baths, sound proofing in 
walls affords privacy in sound 
reduction, convenient base
ment laundromat, master TV 
antenna and telephone jacks, 
patio doors and patdo, private 
parking, basement storage, 2 
blocks to bus, very convenient 
to gframmar, junior high and 
high school. FV)r appointment 
call The Jensen Building Corp., 
Mr. Barney Peterman, 648- 
2463, or Mr. Charlea PonticeUi, 
649-9644.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, call 643-5U8 between 
8:30 a.m. —4:30 p.m.

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, dlsi)osal. 
Parking included. Nice loca
tion, $140 per month. 649- 
0308 or 649-8989.

f o u r  r o o m s . Silver Line 
Bus Line, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, range, large yard, one 
child, $115. CaU after 6:30. 
649-7287.

b e a u t if u l  new apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $160. 3% room flat H35. 
.2 large oedrooms, VA hatiw. 
modem, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher, Private basements 
piped for automatic washer and 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door clohets, 
sUdliig glass doors. On bus Itae, 
near schools, shopping and 
churriies. Open daUy and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-6591, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter
prises. ________

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, second floor, centrally 
located, reasonable. 12 nooo— 
6 p.m„ 648-8404. ____

FDR RENT: 7 room duplex, 
four bedrooms, centrally loca
ted, walk to all sohotoa and 
Btorea, one Mock to bus, no 
young children, no pets, one 
car, references required, $136. 

■ — nionthly 649-3409.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third j j k e  NEW — Second floor 4
floor, $50. Call 643-6225.

THREE room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, first floor. Wells 
St. 649-3120.

CREST APARTMENTS — '
rooms, VA baths, spacious 
rooms, all appliances, heated, 
on bus line, sound walls, In
sulated. Reasonable. CaU 649- 
4342, 649-3566.

MODERN 4 ROOM flat, will 
accept two weU behaved chil
dren, appliances Included, $115 
monthly. References, required. 
Call West Willington, 429-4465.

POUR FIOOM newly decorated 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking, central, on bus line. 
649-5761.

EIGHT piece 
room set, $50.

walmit dining 
643-6618.

SINGER Zig Zag sewing ma
chine, introductory special, 
first time. Brand new Singer 
Zlg Zag only $88. Sews 
straight, zig zag, blind stitch, 
makes button holes, lowest 
price ever, 888. Other models 
as low as $59.50 including holi
day specials at drastic reduc
tions, easy terms. Singer Com
pany, 832 Main St., Manches
ter.

1964 WESTTNGHOUSE electric 
range with deep well, very good 
condition, $45. 640-6706.

LIVING ROOM furniture, sofa 
and two arm chairs, two end 
tables and coffee table, good 
condition. Also Briggs and 
Stratton rotary power mower. 
644-8687.

CARPET — Yotmgrstown 64”  
kitchen'Sink. Call 643-4773.

raNING ROOM buffet and slde- 
board, beautiful mahogany 
pieces, 860 each, both $110. 
649-8692.

MAHOGANY DINING room set 
— 6’ long buffet,, china closet 
with glass doors and 4 draw
ers, oval table with leaf, 7 
black chairs. Will sell separate
ly If desired. Call 876-7950.

KROFIHLER sofa bed, tweed, 
reasonable. CJaU mornings or 
evenings, 643-4991.

MOVING — Happen gas range, 
washer, antenna, excellent con
dition, best offer. 19 Moore St., 
before 10 a.m.,’ or after 2:80 
p.m.

HEYWOOD - WS'J'efield dining 
room set, matching colored 
G.E. stove and refrigerator, 
rugs. Call 6419-6795 after 5 
p.m.

FTVE-PIECE kitchen set, good 
condition, $15. 643-1301.

Musical Instruments 53

ELECTRIC guitar — exceUent 
condition. Case, cover, cord 
and books Included, $70. 643- 
2952, after 6.

J. D. RENTALS

FDUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

FOUR rooms, first floor, 
very clean, including oven, 
range, heat plus waU to 
wall carpeting, $120.

4% rooms, appliances, flrst 
floor, $125.

NEIW 'i room aparfment, 
second floor, no children. 
Appliances and utiUties, 
$135.

No Commission or Fees to 
AppUcants

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

118 MAIN ST.—S room apart
ment, 895. Call 643-2426, 9—5.

456 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment, $85. Call 643-2426, 9—5.

SUNNY, second floor, 4 room 
apartment, completely re
modeled, hot water heater, re
frigerator and stove, $90. 876- 
8606.

SIX ROOM DUPLEXf garage, 
small family, two tider chil
dren maximum. References. 
Inquire 21 F^rfield St.

ATTRACTIVE, almost new du
plexes, 2 bedrooms, kitohen 
dinette, large living room, ga
rage, $115. monthly. One 
apartment available June 15, 
other July 1. 194-196 Maple
St. by ^polntment only, 649- 
7449.

spacious room apartmertt with 
heat and hot water, ideal for 
one or two adults, no pets, pre
fer non-drinkers or smokers, 
$100. monthly. Call 640-9886.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice second 
floor, 4-room apartment, oil 
hot water baseboard heat, 
storm windows, screens, Vene
tian blinds, fireplace, cabi- 
neted kitchen, formica coun
ters, electric range and ra- 
frigerator. Beautiful Colonial 
home, 12 miles east of Man
chester, $100. Adults. 643-7056.

VF5RY NICE 5-room secwid 
floor flat, oil steam heat, storm 
windows, screens, Venetian 
blinds, central, excellent neigh
borhood. Beautiful home for re
tired or working couple, $115. 
Includes range, refrigerator 
and garage. Adults. Refer
ences. Lease. 643-7056.

F'urnished Apartments 63-A

ONE ROOM fumiahed efficlan- 
cy apartment, garage avail
able, rent Includes heat, hot 
water, electricity, laundry 
foci'lities in basement. 649- 
2497.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
utilities, free parking, busi
ness block, Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith, 649-1922.

643-5129 643-8779

Wearing Apparel—Fhirs 57
EVENING GOWN — Size 10, 
worn once. Orig l̂nal price $75, 
will sell for $50. 643-9380.

Wanted—To Buy S8
WE BUY ind sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass oik 
ver, picture <!rames, old colna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jew»li7 , hobby 
collectiona, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

IDOKINO for anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no' 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FDUR room apartment, central
ly located, heat provided, $90 
per month. Call Mr. Coope, 
649-5203.

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342, 649-3566. •

FDUR room apartment, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, one child, 
second floor, $110, very con
venient location. 643-2666.

k^nday through Friday 8 a.m. »  ^  aggressive, sales
m. Tues., Wed. Sc Thurs. minded, and seeking career op-

eqes. tiU 8 p.m. Saturdays — 
t^ .m . to 12 noon.

I
! s k u l e d  w o r k e r s

C|lU Mr. WilUam Coleman at 
i565-5532 for an interview 
J(q;>pointment at your con- 
jvenience.

]|[( avatiable, b r4 g  your mlli-

portunities, this is the position 
for yoiL

■WE OFFER:
e Complete Training Program 
a Starting SEtlery $500 per 

Month
e Automatic Fay Increases 
a Oompcuiy Benefits
If you have a college degree

t e y  discharge jpapera (DD- some business experience
214), Wrth cartlncate and so- ygy qualify for this excellent 
dm  security card when you opDortunity. 
eW t our oCfioe. ^  ^

I WRITB:

&L

i WHITNEY 
i AIRCRAFT
I  -  - . -

t Mm
tp..
don of 

Boat
United Aircraft 
Hartford, Coxm.

other Oonnectksttt {Hants to 
]||rth Haven and Southington

I An Equal Oppdrtuntty 
I nnptasrar.K AV

Sun OU Oompany,
P.O. Box 71,

' East Hartford, Conn.
FIOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug, niteresting work 
and good salary with benefits.

' Apply in person, Mr. Bernstein 
or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main St., 
Manchester. .

PART-TDMIB boy for morning 
work and weekends. AH>ly in 
person, Mr. Beirssteln or Mr. 
Gasper, Attbur Drug, 942 
Main.

Read Herald Ads

RENTALS
NEEDED
Rooms, Apts, and Houses 

reguired for new employes of

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

P&WA is hiring 'large numbers of people from outaide the 
Greater Hartford Area, to work in their East Hartfoi^ 
Plant. To assist them in finding suitable housing, it* 
maintain a list of available rents of all kinds, sizes arid 

; price ranges.

To permit oar Housing Division, to 
1 refer prospective tenMts to you

. . . please call Mr. John J. Cooney 
at 565-2277

P ra tt & W h itn e y  P ire  ra ft

u
f i

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

A  great triple-track value: 100% extruded aluminum; self
storing, reglazable American g lm  inserts; Owens-Cornlng 
Flber^iaa screening; wool pile weatherstripping; safety 
catch lock with ratchet venttlatton; flat ^  and bnttod 
Interlocked corners.

only ^1 3 .8 8
Mensored —  Custom BuUt —  Installed

MANCHESTER

I n iE V l S I O N

TEL 649-34061
lANCE

YOUR FIRST STEP
TOWARD 

A BEHER JOB
A p p ly  A f

STOP and SHOP
Food retailing is this country’s largest industry! 
In it STOP and SHOP represents New England’s 
third largest, fastest growing and most progressive 
chain- ^
Growth projected through 1970 will require a 75% 
increase in our present work force. THEREFORE, 
OPPORTUNITY FOR INDIVIDUAL ADVANCE
MENT AND JOB SECURITY A R |; EXCELLENT.
Presently we have several full-time opportunities 
available in the GREATERJIARTFORDmidMAN- 
CHESTER AREAS.

EXPERIENCED MEAT CiinER $133 
GROCERY CLERKS $77 to $113

Take a look at these oompany sponsored benefits: 
MANAGBlAEWT TRAINING PROGRAM 

GROUP HOSPITALIZATIOH ~  
mUESS ALLOWANCE 

UPE lltSUlRAWCE 
RETIREMEWT PLAN

A job with a definite future may be yours. If yon 
would like more information regarding these oppor
tunities at STOP and SHOP call or iqiply in per
son at:

Cobb .  Stato Employmeot Sorwico
^ M  BIAIN 8T., BIANCHESTEB

A  eompany intorvtower wUl be at tiw •rtoeadaT
24. 196« between 9 A M . and 4 PJM.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Bnsiiiess liocatloiis 
For Rent 64

BBT OF OFFICE suite! to 
State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

ouses For 72 Houses For Sale 72
NEW TWO family flat — 645, MANCHESTER — 8 mom CoF
Bowers school area, largo 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s»p- 
arate furnaces, city utilitie« 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon

-  -rrr-— — — ;---------- r  OieszynsW, Builder, 649-4291.OFFICE AND studio for rent ______I_____________ ;___________
983.Main St. WUl remodel to BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n
suit tenants. <3aU Max Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

STORE FOR RENT — Mato St.
1,400 square feat, heated. Call 
6226114.

PESIBABLB ntore or office 
space, ground floor, ctean, at
tractive ahd reasonable. Aj>ply 
Mr. Daly, Stato Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pjn.

MANCHESTER — Prime office Bolton 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
centr^ location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

kitchen with built-ins, ” 2V4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room wrlth fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtoifs, 
649-8464.

--------_̂_______________________a.
MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 8 bedroom 
Ranch, excellent condition, 
large lot, $15,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Two family, 

5-5, built 1961, 12x19’ living 
rooms, big kitchens with din
ing areas, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens,, 
near schools and shopping. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

WASHINGTON ST.— 8 room 
home, with colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, pan
try - laundry room, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay 
windows, 3 bedrooms up, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, flag
stone terrace, split rail fences, 
large ■ trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9270.

PRINCETON St. — Custom built MANCHESTER — Bus line, 6

Houses For Sale 72

onlal, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, , formal dining 
room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow
ers School area. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CAPE — 7 rooms, fireplace, 
large lot, exceUent location, 
needs loving care, easily fi
nanced. J. D. Real EJstate Co. 
643-5129, 649-8538.

GREEN AREIA —  813,200. 7 
room older home, near schools, 
bus and stores. City utiUUes. 
Call IdlUette Agency, 643-5992.

OUMBERLAiND ST —Stately 6 
room home, parkMke setting, 
apple bloesoms, autumn hues, 
quiet summer evenings,. a 
ehaded green lawn, large out
door fireplace and garage with 
workroom, $16,600. Owner 742- 
8667.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, St. James parish. High
land Park l^hool, neat older 
home, 3^ ujp, 314 down, large 
foyer, 2-car garage, paved 
drive, copper plumbing, new 
exterior paint, fireplace, many 
closets, pleasant interior. Call 
owner, 643-6145 after 6:30 and 
weekends.

DRIVE BY 28 Bruce Rd, Uien 
call Mr. Grasseler at 643-5121. 
Exclusive with the Belfiore 
Agency.

Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
»

NORTH COVENTRY — Immac- OOiVENTOT — 7 acres, 7-rooni j 
ulate 5*4 room Ranch, built- brick house, flrtplaos, pius OT^ ,
ins, fireplace, garage, high buildings, $12,800. F or quailfled ;
scenic location, acre lot, only buyer only $1,800. down pay* ,
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ment lor quick sale. Kxcluslvs j
0131. with Strout Realty, Edith l« d -  ,

-------------------------------------— -—  erer, Hebron 228-0116. )
Exekitive !

CUSTOM BUILT

STORE FDR barber sihop, of
fice, etc. on Center St. C. J. 
Morrison Realty, 649-9713, 643- 
0644.

-  X  —
Houses For R^nt 65

COVENTRY —̂ 4 room winter
ized cottage,^stove and refrig
erator, $86. per montii. 643-1686 
alter 6:30.

ROOM Cape, furnisihed, $160 
643-2071.

Suburban FbT Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 4>4 room apart
ment, convenient location, re
frigerator and stove, immedi
ate occupancy, children wel 
come. CaU 643-0251.

Six room ]RS.nCh with two 
car attoched garage on full 
acrexiot on deadend street 

to Bolton Center. A  
smart investment at $20,- 
900. Call 649-5306, ask for 
Mr. McLaughlin for ap
pointment.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHF5STF3R — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. F^Hbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

ROUk VILLE — 4 room apart 
ment, second floor, adults only 
CaU 875-5986.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment 
heat, refrigerator, stove, $117 
62 Simmons Road, East Hart
ford, off Silver Lane. Available 
July 1.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE — Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure. Ar
rowhead Grove Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, Conn. 04615. 
242-9278.

POINT 'O WOODS— 4 bedroom 
cottage, 6 minute walk to 
beach. Available in July. 649- 
0400.

CDLUMBIA LAKE —Small wat
erfront cottages for rent, June, 
July and August. CaU 643-2593.

GIANT’S NECK Heights —Mod
em 2-bedroom cottage, 36’ sun- 
deck, hot water, shower, arte
sian well water, fourth road 
frcOTi private beach, sleeps 8, 
$85. per week. Mrs. Carter, 742- 
61-I2.

Wanted To Rent 68
June IS^ept. 15 in

TWO-FAMILY FLAT with a big 
2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep
arate heat porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

UP OFF BALDWIN Rd. (Pond 
Lane). A recent (jolonial of 8 
rooms, four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ga
rage and a haK acre lot. At 
$24,600 this is a good buy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST C3ENTER ST. —8 rooms 
VA baths, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, built-lns, 5 bedrooms. 
Only $19,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Riinch 
with finished rec room VA 
baths. Now being completed;

3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - in 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

WARANOKE RD — Oversized 
Cape on the top of the hill.
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirties, T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$10,900 —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
extra large lot with fruit 
trees. Monthly payments less 
than rent. Ideal for young fam
ily or retired couple. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

$16,900 —5% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHFISTER — oversized 
Cape, excellent condition, rec 
room, 2 full tiled baths, car
peting plus other extras, near 
school. Call 643-0467.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod
em kitchen with built-lns, din
ing room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, family room, large 
screened porch, trees, lot with 
a view, $18,900. 649-8464,_______

MANCHESTER — 8 room Gar
rison (jolcmial, 4 bedrooitjs, 
large kitchen, 1% baths,' ^ -  

rage, large lot, on bus line, 
shopping. MiU^te Agency,
643-5992._______ ______________

M A N O H E ST^ — Convenient
ly located, 4 family home with 
garages, clean as a whistle Coventry

room Cape with rec room, ga
rage, fireplace, west side of 
town. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129, 649-8538.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom
Ranch-large living room, 2 fire
places, family room, 2■̂  baths, 
rear yard fenced in, $26,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 6 rooms, attaclfed 
garage, stone front, large 
wooded lot, only $14,900, Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

$16,600—Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

THREE—3 bedroom Ranches, 
nice condition. Priced at $11,- 
200, $11,600 and $14,600. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

S'A RCK>M RANCH on a tree

MANCHESTER—One owner, 6 
room Raised Ranch with heat- _ 
ed family room, family sized OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 
kitchen with buUt-in oven and 2 full baths, finished basement, 
range, 8 bedrooms, 2 full ce- Assumption Parish, principals 
ramie baths, baseboard 2-zone o^ly. 643-6696 anytime.
heat, aluminum combinations, ------------------------------- -̂---------------
2-car garage, $23,900. Wolver- NEW LISTING - -  Manchester, 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- ' ‘  ■ ---■
2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, electric 
heat, 2 baths, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $23,900. 
Call Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

SIX RCX>M Ranch plus rec 
room, close to shop^ng and 
bus, 2 A  baths, nice lot. Call 
Lappen Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5261.

VFIRPLANCK SCHOOL area— 
7 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
very clean, lot 50x160, low 
taxes. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129, 649-8538.

immaculate, centrally located, 
6 room fireplaced Garrison Co
lonial. Open staircase, 114 
baths, garage, porch, beautiful 
park-like lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0499.

MANCHESTER —three big For- 
est Hills 3 bedroom ranches. 
Every feature for fine country 
living, with all city conven
iences. All have fireplace, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths and a 
housefull' of quality. Call Bob 
Gerstung, Green Manor Es
tates. 649-5361, 643-7033.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
homd. near shopping, buses and 
e c li^ s . Selling for VA apprals- 
I r w  $14,300. Call the R. F. BOSTON 
Dl|nock Co., 649-5245.

LARGE LOT, central, perfect 
location for apartments, 649- 
4342, 649-3566.

shaded 100x300 lot, 3-zone oil Fe HGUSON ROAD — Custom

— Convenient to Man
chester, wooded acre building 
lot with brook. Leonard Agpncy 
Realtor. 646-0469.

hot water heat, finished 
room, fireplaced living rodm, 
built-in oven and range, alu
minum combination^. Meal in
law arrangemei^'B u i 11 in 
1958, $20,500. ■Riverton Agen
cy, Realtor^ '^9-2813._______ _

RANfJH T- 6 rooms, raised fire- _______________________________
place,x1)reezeway and attached MANCHESTER — B o  w e  r s 
ga,p^ge, patio, located on 123x gchool. New 6 room Colonial,

85x197;
exclusive neighborhod, 649- 
8538, 643-5129.

356 lot, $17,900. J.D. Real Es 
tate Co., 643-5129, 649-«638̂ ____

MANCHESTER — R e c e n't 
Ranch, center hall, with 3 bed
rooms, lA  baths, large living 
room, built-in oven and range, 
100x200’ lot, $19,500. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

KB)sn>Eim Ai. E 5F
baths, 2 fireplaces, completely 
equipped Wtehen, family room
and attached garage. Modestly , ^
priced to sell fast. Call Doris Resort Property For Sale 74

LAKEFRONT — Immaculate 6 
tors, 649-1200, es. - room summer place, fireplace,

trees plus extra lot with ga
rage, $11,700. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

VERNON — Split Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage. 125x160’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T; 
J. Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577.

VERNON '— 8 room (3ape with 
one unfinlsJ(ed room upstairs, 
room for extra bath, 2-oar ga
rage, splendid view, profes
sionally landscaped lot, very 
attractive home. $18,600. War
ren E. Howian^( Realtor, 643- 
1108.

VERNON — U & R built 6 room 
Ranch, paneled living room, 
floor to ceiling brick fireplace, 
garage, wooded lot, beautiful 
view, convenient location, $19,* 
600. Call 875-4146.

VFIRNON — Attractive 6 room 
Ranch, bullt-ins, family room 
off kitchen, garage, large 
wooded lot, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial built by U A 
R, VA baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,500. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-0131.

CAPE COD —4 finished rooms, 
2 unfinished, % acre, comer 
lot, 5 years old. U A R built. 
London Road, Hebron, $13,- 
900. No agents. Call owner, 649- 
3220.

EILUNGTON — Charming 8 
bedrooms expandable Cape on 
one acre lot, country kitchen, 
natural woodwork, aluminum 
storms and screens. Schools, 
shopping center near. $16,900. 
Owner, 875-8307.

1% baths, built-lns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Waterfront 
lot, $2,600. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

$14,500—Colonial, 6 rooms, alu- 
mlnum siding, storms, fruit ANDOVER 
trees. 50x200’ lo t  East side.
649-3979, 9-4.

outside, newly redecorated in
side, fully rented with good in
come. Woiverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

buy now and choose your dwn MANCHESTER-VERNON line.
' Compact 5 room home with

sunporch, walk out basement, 
large lot, $11,000. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

WANTED 
Manchester, furnished one bed
room or efficiency apartment, 
nice area pear shopping for ma
ture lady here tor visit. Please 
contact R. Timmons, Glaston
bury, 1-833-7634.

PROFESSIONAL man and 
family want fo rent 5 or 6 
room house in or near Man
chester. 646-0224.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
'ihree apartments, two stores, 
good Income, excellent loca
tion, Center St. Appraisal price 
$46,000. C. J. Morrison Realty,

I 649-9713, 643-0644.

Business Property
For Sale 70

interior and exterior .decora
ting, big wooded lot. Selling 
for $23,500. T.̂  J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

DUTCH CptiONIALt— consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this t3T)ical New Eng- 

, land designed home, carefully 
cuetom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of (Joloolal 

' days of old. Central chimney 
vrith 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
Windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located to one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PMlbricl^ Agency. 649-8484. ^

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 250 
Charter Oak St. 6 rooms plus 
rec room, garage, lot 106-235, 
$17,900. with new paint. J. D. 
Real Estate O), 643-5129, 649- 
8538.

FIVE ROOM RANCiH with fin
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living room has new wall to BARROWS & WALLACE

A TRUE BARGAIN
This 5 A  room Ranch with 
nice view and lake privi
leges can Tje yours for only 
$13,900. 3 bedrooms, largo 
kitchen, living room and 
screened-in porch. Call Mrs. 
Luther at 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

B & W

CAPE — 6A roome, garage, 
aluminum aiding and windows, 
near schools, shopping and bus. 
Gas heat. Owner. 643-7946.

LAKE — cozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

SOUTH WINDSOR 
transfer makea this fine Ranch j 
home available for your con- * 
slderation, 3 bedroome, Uving { 
room, dining and kitchen and 2 I 
l>ath8 on first floor, paneled ] 
family room, finished rec room | 
plus a den on the tower ISYel, j 
completely alr-condlttoned, 2- ; 
zone heat, breexeway and ga- 
rage. A delightful home for thn 
discriminate buyer. Priced to 
sell. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1106.

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacioUT 
oversized 7 room Split, 2A  
baths, paneled family rcx«n,* 
garage, top location, desulend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

(XILUMBIA — new gold medal
lion expandable Cape Cod, 2 
bedrooms finished, kitchen with 
birch cabinets, tiled bath with 
colored fixtures, amesite drive 
and drilled well, light walk-in 
basement. Priced to eell. May 
be rented with privilege of pur
chase. Call H.S. Otoltoa, owner, 
228-9238.

COLUMBIA — New gold medal
lion Ranch home, 1092 square 
feet of living area, 8 bedrooms, 
tiled bath with colored fixtures, 
plenty of birch cabinets to ex
tra large kitchen, full base
ment, artesian well and ame
site drive. WIU rent with 
privilege of purchase. Call H.
S. Collins, owner, 228-9238.

COLUMBIA LAKE — new Gar
rison Colonial, gold medallion 
home. Located 11-4 miles north 
of Columbia center on Rt. 87, 
has * bedrooms, 2A baths, spa
cious li-ving room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-in range 
and red birch cabinets. 2-car 
basement garage, drilled well, 
one acre la'Wiv, amesite drive, 
has right of way to the lake. 
Ihla home le priced way below 
average for this locality. Open 
house every Sunday 2-6 p.m. 
May be seen anytime by ca ll-f 
ing H.S. OolHns, owner, 238-9238

MANCHFISTER — F\ill shed dor- (XIVBNTRY Ranch — 7 rooms.

wall carpet, roomy kitchen 
with natural birch cabinets, oil

Manchester F’arkade 
Manchester 649-5306

hot water heat, aluminum coin- ROOM Cape with full riled
binations, walk-out basement. 
Hard to find price of $16,900. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHFISTER — Spacious cus
tom built ^A room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13 x 21 liv
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room or fourth bedroom, fire
placed living room, big kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
1 ^  baths, oil hot water base
board heat, alumlniun com
binations, built 1959, $17,500. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

mer makes this 7 room Cape 
ideal for the growing family, 
two full baths, fireplace, rec 
room, near echoole, bus and 
siiopplng. Chor-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0683.

GREEN MANOR — ranch, new 
Biding, patio, garage, utility 
room, aluminum Btorms and 
screens. Priced right. Call af
ter 8, owner, 648-8319.

circa 1750, 85 wooded acres, 
1,200’ frontage. Asking $49,- 
600. Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beautiful 
514 room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. Will qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

ANDOVER — 6 room year 
'round dwelling on large lot, 
fireplace, bath, hot water oil 
heat, drilled well, combination, 
storm windows and screens, 2- 
car garage, asking $13,400.
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4543. Other listings available.

BOLTON — Nicely landscaped 
yard In full spring splendor sur
rounds this picturesque 6-room 
Ranch, excellent condition In
side and out, 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room, one car attached ga
rage with breezeway, spring 
brook to the rear of wooded 
picnic area. Call now, $18,900.
Warren E. Howland, Reedtor,
643-1108.__________________

COVENTRY — 10 acres plus 
pond, 12 year old Ranch, 2 fire
places, finished basement, $27,- 
000, only $2,700. down for qual
ified buyer. Exclusive with NEAT — 4-room home with sun- 
Strout Realty, Edith Lederer, jiorch. Good heating system. 
Basket Shop Rd, Hebron 228- Ample etorage space. Near 
9116 lake. 742-7066.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
Cape, %-acre wooded tot, fire
place in living room, family 
kitchen, many cupboards, pan
eled bedroom or den, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage. Owner 
transferred. $24,600. CaU 644- 
8023.

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonic, 
fireplace, lake privileges, trees. 
Immediate occupancy, $14,090. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-6243

MANCHESTER

591 Adams St., new corner 
of Eldmund St., 8 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, 2 car garage, built- 
ins. Open every day and 
evenings until dark.

MAIN ST. — desirable corner 
location, has 3 tenants, lot size ESTATE
140 X 150, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
648-1677.

ORV GOSLEE .
644-8063

A  PRECIOUS HOME 
FOR PRECIOUS PEOPLE

iiiiloWT

Land For Sale 71
INDUSTRIAL LAND for sale on 
Parker Street. CaU 640-3391 ask 
for Danny.

Houses For Sale 72

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE North — 
An immaculate Ranch ideal for 
a small family. Three bed
rooms, good Uving room, for
mal dining room, rec room In 
the basement. Garage and a 
beautiful level lot. Fine loca
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

$6_000 —BUYS THIS year ’round BIRCH STREET — Just off 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
tot, good investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANtHESJER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, all 
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtorsiy 6^-6930.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitohen with aU 
buUt-tos, dining room, two fir*'

Main. A small five room house 
on a small lot. Excellent heat
ing system. Ideal for a cou
ple. Only $9,000. Our sign la 
on the property; T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 643-157,7.

MANCHE3STF1R— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

places, baths, family room, $19.^00 — SIX room Split level, 
two car "garage wooded tot, baths, family room, twin
$31,500. Philbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

Th« J. D. Real Estate Co.
WiU be open Sundays, 1-5, 
Mondays - Saturdays. 9-9, 
to service the increasing 
demands for real estate.

sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHFISTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem to 4-family, annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646J0131.

648-5129 649-8538

OOMOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for- 
Inal dining room, cabinet 
Utcheii. 2 ' bedrooms, recrea
tion room, ' landscaped yard. 
Marlon El Robertson. Realtor, 
6484S958.

MANCHESTER — SpoUess 3- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled fam
ily room, built-ins, full base
ment, aluminum storms, ga
rage, tot 120 X 200. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0080.

NEUV LISTING— Porter Street 
area,' modified 2-level Ranch,

18 finished rooms, plus 2 im- 
finished ^ m s ,  upper and low
er terraces, large -hooded tot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large 1 family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245. ' \

' !

Quiet charm and pleasing decor accent toe HIGH 
QUALIxy of material and worknmnshlp in this custom- 
buUt ranch-type home. Pleasingly nesUed on nearly l A  
acre plot on HIGH ELEVATION, toe la n d ^ p tog  in
cludes artistic STONE-WALLED TERRACES and 
WROUGHT IRON railings.

An attractive FOYER with CATHEDRAL CEILING 
adjoins toe 24 x  15 LIVING ROOM which also has a 
dihedral ceUtog. A BLUBSTONE FIREPLACE vrith 
m a n t e l  and RAISED HEARTH occupies toe 
width of toe room and toe 20-pane FLOOB-TO-CEH^ 
ING BOW WINDOW frames a view to inspire an artist, 
and Includes a distant lake.

The DININO ROOM, 14’2 x 12 has a picture window 
with view o f rustic area beyond toe landscaped portion 
of the rear yard. Another feature is the CRYSTAL 
CHANDELIER with RHEOSTAT control to adjust to 
toe mood when dining.

The G-E KITOHEN Includes an oven with ROTTS- 
SERIE. range with PUBITRON HOOD, DISHWASHER, 
and a combination FREEZEB-REKRIGERATOB. A 
separate LAUNDRY ROOM Is well equipped with 
WASHER, DRYER, a UNIT FOR DRIP-DRYING and 
a large LINEN CLOSET. , ,

The TWO BEDROOMS (16’6 x  12’9). (16’6 x  14’3) have 
generous size SLIDING DOOR CLOSETS and windows 
which frame scenic views. Custom-made (G. FOX) 
d r a p e r s ^  throughout toe house and WAIX-TOr 
WALL CARPETING in toe living room and hall fur
ther enhance toe beauty of toe homg and are Included 
with toe purchase. Storage space Is reached by a 
WALK-UP STAIRWAY. The BASEMENT, 58 x 30 H. 
Includes a LAVATORY WITH SHOIVER and toe 
HEATED GARAGE. The "WHITE”  ROOF has very 
deep overhang.

Completed late In 1959 as toe owners’ retirement 
home, an unexpected health situation necessitates an 
immediate change to apartment Uving. We are hoping 
this message, therefore, will reach. another PREClOl’S 
couple who also value quality and can afford to take 
advantage of toe opportunity to become toe owners of 
this PBEICIOUS home which is like new. Priced in toe 
low 30’s. '

Approximately 20 miles northeast from Hartford (and 
10 miles from Manchester) about 2 miles from the 
Wilbur Cross (Rts. 16, 44, 84). Shown by appointment 
. . . and it wiU be a pleasure!

Weriton W. Grant Agenqf
LILLIAN 6 . GRANT, Realtor 

MANCHESTER--643-1153
Member Multiple listing ServlM 
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About Town
Our IMy of Unity Motheni 

Circle will meet tomorrow after 
May DevotiooB at 7:30 p.m. at 
8t. Bartholomew’!  Church, The 
meeting will be at the home of 
M n. John McKeon, 07 HiUtop 
Dr. ci!

Preceptor Gaihma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet and Inatall officer! tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Andrea Massa, 111 Har- 
▼eet Lane, Glastonbury.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
pm . at Odd Fellowa Hall. There 
will be a Memorial Service. Of
ficer! are reminded to wear 
white gowns. Refreshments will 
be aenred.

Members of the Mental Health 
Association will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Center to 
leave and play miniature goU. 
A demonstration on wood carv
ing and burning will be pre
sented Thursday night. After
noon programs, followed by din
ner, are held on the same days 
at 1:30 p.m. The group is o^ n  
to people who have been or are 
being treated for a mental or 
emotional illness. Those wish- 
further information may con- 
Uct the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, 217 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford.

French Club o f Mancbteter 
will fix>n!or a public Whist and 
Setback Party tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. Refreshment! wiU 
be served. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Mrs. Peter Fagan of 60 Bige
low S t wUl be feated tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at Cavey's Restaurant 
by the executive board of the 
Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association (MPHNA). 
Mrs. Fagan is retiring June 1 
after being in charge of the of
fice of MPHNA 10 years.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

[FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LE3CLERC 
Director

33 Main Street, Manchester
Gall 649-5869

Airman 3.C. William H. Mann, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mann 
of 78 Wedgewood Dr. recently 
graduated from a training 
course for Air Force aircraft 
mechanics at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas. He is a graduate of Man
chester High School and ha.s 
been assigned to Hickam AFB 
Hawaii, for duty with the Mili
tary Airlift Command.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home. There will be a Memorial 
Service at 8:30, open to post 
members and friends.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
exemplify the Father's Degree 
after a business meeting.

Eleven students of the Betty- 
Jane Turner School of Dancing 
participated in an A^ts Festival 
in Wethersfield &atur;day. They 
are Cheryl Casavant, Bobby 
Ca.savant, Bobby Bergln, Tom
my Tucker, Cindy Tucker, Dar
lene Hayes, Lyn Jensen, Deb
bie Ranson, Linda Frank, Kathy 
Vendrillo and Janet Tomko.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow night at the Italian 
American Club on EUdrldge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Mrs. William Klar, pro
gram chairman, will give a dem- 
onstraUon of flower arranging.

Manchester RoUry Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke. Arthur 111- 
ing vrin present pictures and 
facts on the Manchester His
torical Society.

Paul H. Wilhelm of 78 Avon
dale Rd. is on the dean’s list 
at Ward Technical Institute of 
the University of Hartford.

Women's Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet for 
an educational program tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Junior Hall at 
the Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Eldred McCabe, Maj. Myrtle 
Turkington and Mrs. Sarah Fin- 
negstn.

Mandieater Chapter of SPEB- 
SQSA will meet trniigM at 8 at 
Bunce Schotd, Olcott St. Tho 
event is. open to all men Inter
ested in barbershop-^yle sing
ing.

Seaman Apprentice James D. 
Stackpole, U. S. Coast Guard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Miner B. 
Stackpole o f 34 Morse Rd. grad
uated from the basic Electron
ics Technician School at CoeSt 
Guard Training Center, Groton.

Hospitalman Anthony L. Sala- 
fia, U. S. Navy .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony L. Salafia of 35 
Summer St. is with the special 
landing force of the Seventh 
Fleet as a member of the Ma
rine Battalion Landing team. 
The unit completed Operation 
Osage recently in the Phu Loc 
area and participated in Opera
tion Jack Stay. It was the first 
U. S. unit to oppose the Viet 
Cong in the Mekong Delta-

Miss Mary Wqilams, daugh- Mrs. Napoleon White of 67 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, David Wil- Pine St. was elected president of 
llams  ̂of 151 St. John St. is on the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
the deans list at Bates Col- 103rd U. S. Infantry Veteran’s 
lege, Lewiston, Maine, for the Association Saturday at a meet- 
second semester. mg in Augusta, Maine.

Pvt. James R. Quigley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley of 
80 Duval St. recently completed 
a telephone switchboard opera
tion course at Army Southeast
ern Signal School, Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. He entered the Army last 
September and completed ba.sic 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga. He 
is a 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High School and attended 
the University of Hartford.

Alan Ledgard of 301 Henry St., 
president of Manchester Square 
Dance Club, and Earl Johnston 
of Vernon, club caller, will be 
interviewed tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
on the Jean Colbert program on 
radio stateion WTIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bid- 
yard of 20 Northfield St. vhll cel
ebrate their 25th wedding anni
versary Sunday with an Open 
House from 2 to 6 p.m.

Shea to Hold 
New GOP Post
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of 

Manchester is Slated to be elect
ed Republican state ceiUxai 
oonunitteeman frotn the n«w 
4tb Senatorial District, when 
the chairmen and vice chairmen 
of the four towns of the district 
meet tonight.

Atty. Shea is now state cen
tral committeeman from the Old 
8-town district.

Mrs. Jane .Christopher of E a *  
Hampton is expected to be 
elected central oommitteewom- 
an. Mrs. Christopher is a former^ 
vice chairman of her town com 
mibtee.

The new district co n s i^  of 
Manchester, Glastoribury, Marl
borough and East Hampton.

Tonight’s meeting will be held 
in Atty. Shea’s office.

Manchester will be represent
ed by GOP vice chaiiman Mrs. 
Saunda Taylor, who will vote 
the proxy of Town Chairraap 
Francis DellaFera. The latter, a 
lieutenant colonel in the U. S. 
Army Reserves, is serving a 
two-week stint at Fort Devens, 
Mass.

The Democrats follow a dif
ferent procedure in choosing 
their state central, committee
men and committeewomen. 
They are elected at the Demo
cratic StMe Convention which, 
this year, will be held July 1-2, 
m Hartford,

to p&y urgent b ills .. •
_  V #91 __ _ .Jx_.1.

•K-y. *i<

World’s longest bridge

tutciirfionc is your persomil pathway to anyone, any- phono you’re always near friendsT-eveh whM they’re haH-a- 
,0. It spans continents, oceans-outer space, too-and world away. Not for a bridge that’s only eight inches long,
 ̂this so SMTifQy, it makes distahee ifi^p e ar. With a tele- and hardly ever closes for repairs.

The ^Soudiem New England Telephone Company
Part of fhe Nationwide BsH System

\
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LOAN OF j LESS BANK CHAROE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

[y m e n t  t e r m s

2A months ‘

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 .5 0

6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5

9 0 0  1 5 4 75 3 7 .5 0

1 .2 0 0 72 100 50
1 IFF INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE COniNECTICUT BANK  
AND TRUST COMRANY
16 North Main Street 893 Main Street

Manchester Parkade

HOUSE k  HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCH^^TER

Sale!
C risp -"
Cool Cottons

2-35Regularly 2.99

4

Regularly 3.99

You can beat the heat. . .  with these adorable, cool 
cotton dresses. Seersuckers, sateens, cotton blends, 
in smashing one and two piece styles. Sleeves and 
sleeveless, in stripes, checks, plaids or floral prints 
. . .  all in refreshing summer colors. Sizes 10-20,
121/2-241/ 2.

Daytime Dresses—Second Floor

WILKINSON 
STEEL BLADES

Reg. 79c

Pkg. of 5 
Limited Quantity

FAMOUS BRECK 
SHAMPOO

Reg $1

Oily, dry, normal formula.

HANDY 
FIRST AID KIT

Reg. 88c

For borne or vacation.

ALBERTO VO 
HAIR DRESSING

«  56c
I K e j f  hair manageabla

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY

p d -d o r  

$8 jOO
AIm  C im m  fens Wo/
Sew. p tk* ' w  peiWei odlba
A B tm  SBtl-penqpiiaai Wat l 

Solvia oktanaa p r S n  
iBuqr «bo bad deapakad et iM  
halli. Wtrinna AoU-taqkrsBt L . . , . , 
■adoanne abnhitdr diy fqr tfaea-| 
■udt ol cnUtnl ntns. Podttra aeUon I 
ooupM wiUi gfMwpute gmtfleMig to 
WQRiml 'ddn and to a  ‘

tr  asw igrpa fatiaala dak 
t r  a jmaK imitM in phawnacy .  , 
Pw aa^barstnwHrwrtbptoysMiBld

■sada eC drag 
Punuiitwd. Soa'tgiTataito] 
UoD aoRta.; try MIMibm 
PMSPhaot todqr.

Cosmetics—^Main Floor

> D a ily  N et P r e n  R u b
r Weak bded

W ay SI, IMS

14,728
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The Weather
Fair, pleaaane tlda eerafaiff. 

low in 50a; increasbig oloudl- 
neaa, diowans Utaly UsivottOW, 
Ugh in 70a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Auto Sales Report 
Fails to Show Trends

\

DETROIT f  API —  Ford versed its sales ahimp of April Vision had strong sales reports
and early May. tl'ls time.

Fort Division of Fort Motor Wart’s AutomoUve Reports,Motor Co., Chrysler and
American Motore reported ^  it set a May 11-20 sale® an industry publication, did 
today their combined mid- Unooln-Mercury some sales projections and
May auto sales ran 25 per ddvi^oh ran behind its mid-May, came up with an estimate that 
cent ahead of early May, I»e6 figures. industry sales for the 10 days
but five per cent behind Sales reports from the various jua* ended would run about 243,- 
the May 11-20 period last auto dtvtsdons indicated the 048, oompMed with 193,438 cars

market was peppier than in the sold in the opening 10 days of 
opening 10 days of this month. May.

Auto sales nosedived during 
the May 1-10 period this year, 
dropping to 30,994 for Chrysler,
6,679 for American Motors and 
50,441 for FV)rd division, com
pared to 44,061, 11,033 and 61,677 
respectively for the simi'iar 1066 
period. V

The three smaller auto firms 
sold 110,628 autos in the second 
iO days of May compared with 
87,194 in the opening period. The 
gain of approximaitely 28,400 
cars was due in part to the fact
that the period Jiwt ended had plants « “ 1 closed while the 
nine selling days, one more than changeover to 1967 model 
in the May 1-10 period. production is made.

Some industry sources were a ’ Byron Nichols, Dodge Divl- 
a. hit unhappy that mid-May sales al®" general manager, predicted 

ran- better than 6,000 units be- that Dodge dealers, who had 
hind the selling pax:e of the cor- three record years in a row, 
respmiding period last year. would set another in 1966 for 

Ford Division and Dodge Di- both cars and trucks.

''' Stf
...... ’

year.
General Motors, biggest of the 

automakers, was due to make 
Its sales report public later.

Pending GM’s report, it virtu
ally was impossible to say 
whether the indusbi:y had re-

State News

Integration 
Averred for 
All Schools

Ward’s estimate was wiell be
low the 276,303 sales chalked up 
in the mid-May period last yesw.

Another automotive publica
tion, AutomoUve News, reported 
new car inventory — cars in 
dealer hands or en route to 
them topped the 1.6 million 
mark in mid-May for the first 
time.

Auto Industry leaders have 
said the inventor is just about 
right tor the transitional mid
summer period in which auto

Manchester’s school board takes its unanimous favorable vote 
on the busing proposal. From left, hands raised, members in
clude Dr. Walter Schardt, chairman of the busing study com-

(Herald photo by Oflars)
mittee: Alfred Campbell; Mrs. Katherine Bourn, board chair
man; Atty. John Rottner; Edward Glenney; Leonard Seaderj 
Atty. Thomas Bailey; N. Charles Boggihi} and Beldon Schaffen.

HAMDEN (AP)—State Educa 
lion Oommlsedoneir William 
Sanders advocated “ some arti
ficial mlxlTig”  today as a means 
of achieving education of equal 
quality for children of different 
races and economic groups.

Spealdi^ at the first statewide 
conference on civil rights in the 
pubUo schools, Sanders urged 
school Systems to proceed with 
Care but to a#tem^ “ as much 
ndxing as praCUpal”  as a start.

“ K Is apparent that politically,
iBconomlcally and socially,”  he n e w  YORK (AP) — Even 
said, "the great majority Ne- ^  Oregonians voted today in 
gioes in the North particular- primary, a Senate sup-
Ijr the recent arrivals are m  porter of President Johnson’s 
a disadvantage In Ihelr new set- Nam policy said the Dem- 
ttng.”  ..................._ , ooratic balloting there does

. Experimental Busing Plan 
Given Unanimous Approval

O regon  Prim ary Seen 
R eferendum  on  W ar

Many, he said, “ are Identiflrt amount to a referendum o n _______ ,----------- ------------ ------
With poverty and are cnowded Nam — ‘despite the general nee, faces only nominal prdrhary

critic, has strongly endorsed 
Morgan.

In any event, the winning can
didate is assured of a tough 
elecJtion campaign this fail. Gov. 
Mark O. Hatfield, the prospec
tive RepubJicsaii Senate nomi-

Into the warrens of the poor,’ 
Bending their children to over 
crowded, rundown schools.

Zeller Pleads Guilty
NORWICH (AP) — Former 

state comptroller Fred R. Zel
ler, who suffered a lopsided de
feat as the Republican gubepta* 
torlal candidate in 1958, pleacj

oppexsition in today’s election.
The Florida primary is a run

off between Gov. Haydon Bums 
and Miami Mayor Robert King 
High for the Demcwratic noml- 

Icxal iseues also were involved najtSon for governor. Bums has

view to the coritrairy,
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, D- 

Wadh., acknowledged in an In
terview that the Viet Nam issue 
has some bearing but added

in the cxintest for the Demo
cratic Senate mnninaition.
■ hi any case, he said, it is un

likely any clear-cut. indicxatlon of
ed guilty today to wnbessling sentiment on the President’s
from his church.

Information in the charge to 
which he pleaded guilty was al
tered. When he was arrested, 
April 14, the information al
leged that Zeller as church 
treasurer, had embezzled $26,- 
297.85 from the BTrst Baptist 
Church of Stonington Borough 
from Dec. 3, 1963 to Sept. 8, 
1964.

Botii the amount and time 
span were revised in the sub
stitute information, which said 
the former state official took 
$27,927.21' from Sept. 6, 1962, 
to June 32, 1965.

Charged in Attack
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A state 

prison parolee has been arrest
ed for allegedly attacking a 16- 
yearold girl who surprised him 
WMle he was burglarizing her 
family's home.

FuUce said 'that when Ihey 
took Jose^  Oarcare, 22, of 14to 
park ^vi., into custody at a 
Molroom Monday he was cerry- 
tog jewelry from the home.

Airport Study
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Qv- 

■  Aeronautios Board has been 
BBked by the City of New Ha
ven to end its invesUgationa. of 
■regional airport facilities in the 
New Haven and Bridgeport 
areas.

K said that “ the emUra tactu- 
Id predicate tor the regional air
port investigaitlon has changed”  
tonause of increased servicsB
j (See Page Eight)

Nurses Reject 
New N.Y. OHer
NEW YORK (AP) — OHy 

FUfaUe HeaMh' nursM today 
unanimously rejected the tateat 

otter in a contract dispute 
Htat has crippled service in the 
Health Depertment'a olinios and 
beahh centers.

The attorney for the nurses, 
Whose mass resignsttona Mon
day ahi* down 64 of the city's 94 
etty heedth stationa, called for 
•*n>i:Md4he-olock negotlationB.”  

In a news conference caUed 
on the sidewaft outaide a hotel 
where some 300 nurses had met 
to a  closed session, J. Jerome 
Olttt, attorney for the Profes- 

EMbUc Health Nurses As- 
aocistt^, bitteriy assailed the
Bitter. ^

He cited as the chief objection 
a  part of the proposal that 

i.woidd change the Job title to 
fkaod mwaa. The change dauU 
taquire the norsea to serve In

■ hoBptt^. ^  „
Obtt has demanded tna* May- 

ar John V. UoOatiT l^tanwna 
inacaonally in the dWpiite be- 

Iha m n m  and « ■  «M/ 
heatto d^MrtmenA.

course in Southeast Asia would 
oome out of the balloting.

In addition to Oregon, pri
maries are being held today In 
Florida, Oklahoma and Ken
tucky.

But national attention has 
centered on Oregon becaAwe 
Hbwart Morgan, 62, a former

attacked High as the "Negro 
block vote candddalte,”  raising a 
racial issue in the contest.

Democrats and RepubU<9ui8 
stage runoff races in Oklahoma 
for nominations for governor. 
Former Gov. Raymond Gary 
and Preston Moore, a former 
American LegiOn national com
mander, aire contesting for the 
Democratic nomination.

Republican contenders are 
Spate Sen. Dewey Bartlett and 
John N. Happy Oamp, a Wa«-

62-P upil Lim it Set; 
Legal O pin ion  A sked

By WtLLIAM COE
Manchester’s nine-member board of education last 

night unanimously approved the town’s participation in 
tlie two-year experimental program for educating dis
advantaged Hartford children in suburban schools.

The board’s vote on the so- ------------------ ------------------------------
called ’’busing plan," taken in gtat* Depertmdnl: of E3ducation, 
a liamionious public session at sponsors of the plan, ensures 
Waddell School before some 75 {jhat there will be no raising of 
spectators, commits Manchester 1-25 teacher pupil ratio, 
to Uie plan in principle and pro- schools slated for partlcl-
vides for the acceptance of 62 potion ^re Bentley, Bucldaiid,
Hartford pupils in 8 local ele
mentary schools beginning in 
September.

The town thud joins West 
H a r t f o r d ,  Paimingrton and 
South Windsor, which pwevious- 
ly agreed to participate. Glas
tonbury, originally 
take part (n the program, re
jected It on a 3-3 vote.

In accepting the plan, how
ever the board made it subject 
to various conditions which 
must be met prior to any ac
tual commitment.

Buckley, Manchester Green, 
Highland Park,. Robertson, Na
than Hale, and Waddell.

When the plan was proposed 
In Maroh, Hartfort and ttw 
state department hoped to hav* 

stetedT °to ehiWren, rtiost of them
Negroes and Puerto RlOanh, 
bused out to predominantly 
white schools, but the four 
towns have agreed to accept a 
total of only 235.

Before last night’s vote, tha 
full text of the b u s i n g

federal power commissioner, to banker. Repubidcans also
a critic of the Viet Nam War ^ contest between Pat Pat-
and Ws primary op p on ^ . Rep. terson and Don Klnkaid for 
Robert B. Duncan, 4̂ , supports gjgj]. party’s Senate nomination, 
the Prealdent. x in Kentucky, Republican Sen.

Ben. Wayne .Morse, D-Ore., 
another ebpap adminietrallon (See Page Eight)

(AP Photofax)
South Vietnamese troops, loyal to Premier Ky, clamber through open gates 
of Tinh Hoi Pagoda, stronghold of the Da Nang rebel forces. The rebels 
surrendered yesterday after government troops offered to spare their lives.

Opposition Split Wider, 
Buddhist Chief Backs K y

S A I G O N ,  South  V ie t  wife*! Ky saying ha was giving
Nam (AP)—The break in “P opPoaMton. it was not m m  (AF) ine ^ ^  m i„u„^ately whettier he
the ranks of the opposition ^ ^ e for toe
to Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
widened furuier today fis 
the commander of the mu- 

I !  tinouB Jst Vietnamese 
I Division in the Buddhist 
I stronghold of Hue report'

edly pledged his allegiance stroi^id of opposition to 
g y  toe premier.

Defense Ministry sources said 
Brig. Gen. Pham Xuan Nhuan

Embassy Says 
Private F i r e d  
Key Riot Shot

SAIGON, South Vlef Nam 
(AP) — The shot that killed a 
Vietnamese soldier and pro
voked two hours of anti-Ameri
can rioting yesterday was fired 
by an Americau private, the 
U.S. Embassy said today.

Two American vehicles were 
burned in the melee outside the 
Buddhist Institute before 1,000

fired by Ky as commander of 
toe army’s northernmost 1st 
Oorpe.

Ky’a ruling junta tihowed Its 
confidence also by aasembling 
1,000 civilian and army repre
sentatives at a political con
gress in Saigon to reaffirm Ita 
power. Buddhists boycotted the 
meeting.

With U.S. Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge in the audience. 

Heartened by its victory over the military chief of state, Lt. 
other rebels in Da Nang, the ogn. Nguyen Van Thieu, said 
military regime^ exhibited little g^cg more the regime would 
outward concorri over toe con- carry out its promise of elec- 
tinulng dissidence In Hue, 60 tione this fall for a constltutlon- 
mllee northwest of Da Nang. al convention. He added that the

spoke tor toe troope he 
commands. The 1st Division 
provides the military backbone 
of toe opporition in toe northern 
city.

It was toe first break in toe 
rebel front in Htie, the remaln-

The board’s sUpulatioivs in- study committee’s recommanda- 
oluded that Manchester shall be tion was road by Its chairman, 
irfhibursed the fidl per-pupll Dr. Walter Scherdt, who tnoved 
^Kion for the bused pupils, en- approval. The motion was sec- 
suring no cost to the town. onded by Atty. John Rottner.

"The board also reserved the Rottner, followed by other 
right to Feject any incoming members of toe board, made 
students, teachers or profession- statements praising toe toor- 
al aides supplied by Hertford, ougtmess with which toe plan 
And it demanded a legal opln- studied and urging Its me
lon on the plan by toe state's oeptance..
attorney general and Manches- Throughout the proceeAnga, 
ter’s. town counsd. toe audience; sprinlded about

The board's decision to sc- dig auditorium, remained sUent.
cept 62 pupils rather than toe __
80 originally proposed by the (««•  P *f6  Font);

Adrift in Wooden Box ________

Trio Reaches Land 
After Yacht Sinks

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Three The provlttone they had put
men who clung to a homemade t o g ^ e r  "  
wooden Ice box for four and one- 
half days after

food and soft drinks — were lost 
Immediately when toe meice- 

their 66-foot tipped u ^ e r  toe'first
U.S. officials continued their lo-man junta was considering a yacht sank in the Gulf of Mexl<» big wave

backstage diplomatic role with proposal to add five civilians to 
contacts with the main figures jtg membership, 
in Hue, Thich Tri Quang and vvhile Ky defended hie mill 
Gens. Nguyen Qhanh Thi and
Ton That Dinh, successively (See Page Eight)

Sukarno Yields,, O K ’s 
M alaysian P eace T alk

Raia

reached shore Monday nlgm 
Biboart the Uborian motor ves: 
sel, Oape Marina.

Raymond Murphy,- 46; ■ owner 
of the yacht Sea Lark, and 
crewmen Bill Roger , 86,' ahd 
William Linn, 60. were.reaqued 
Monday afteniooh a fte / the first 
mate of the Oape Marina spot
ted Murphy waving hie sWrt 
from atojp'. the. bobbing 4-by-6 
foot box.

T he Oape--Marin^ was toe 
third ship sighted, and after toe 
first two didn’t stop the trio had

Unhappiness Is a Lost ^Picket’
Picketing activity took a backseat yesterday wheui 
Pat Leonard, 3, lost site o f her daddy while help
ing pickets outside the New England Telephone 
and Tcdeglnph Co. headquarters in Boston. [In addi
tion td Pat, mothers flushing baby carriages help
ed swefi '1^ pickiet line to nearly 2,000 as the re
pairers’ strfte en te i^  its 10th day. (AP Photofax)

VietnamMe troops restored or- Indonesia (A P)—  end tots confrontation,”  Ra$ak ---------------------- .
d^r by firing automaUc weapons Sukarno has yielded told a banquet In Bangkok Mon- all but given up hope,, Murphy

iniHei to Ws new government and has day night. said.
Although U.S. officla - peace negotiations The army-backed government “ We kept drifting in clrclee,

ly ^  ^  Malaysia. dominated by Lt. Gen. Suharto he said. ” We wouldn^t be here
ITmbasiv * ^ 0  Jakarta reported Mon- has been trying to arrange an today except^for. t b a l ^ b o ^  

the shooting, the Sukarno had told end to toe sporadic war with TTie Sea Lark, bound
o l Z  r o r ti^  Minister . Adam MaMk Malaysia since it took power in New Orleans to M a ra th o n ^ -, 

he m eet'(With Deputy Febnwry. But Sukarno. 64, who devejoped a leak eariy
from a U.S. serviceman aboard Minister A ^  Razak of ordered the "crush, Malaysia”  day morning 61 miles Dry

Malaysia to disqiies ways of campaign when the. federation Torttigas, a pinpoint ^  land 70 
toe 3-year-old unde- came into being in 1963, had miles west of Key West.

tha two steadfastly refused. Murphy said toe 30-year-Pld
a -tudent <ielega-

MaMk-told newwnen tofiay he. Friday that Sukarno had a ] ^ e a ^  
probably « ^ l d  leave fo r  ..advised him”  not to go to the
kok -lrier this week. Razak ar- i„  Bangkok,
fived in the TuU capital Moti- ."The president was furious at 
day. nw. He advised me not to go

The Indonealan ambaaaador aJbroad,”  Mahk told the students 
to Bangkok, M. Diah, rettiroed ^  ^ere protesting the govern-

mqya away. They conUnuod to lippe and ^  anti-Matoyslan campaign ^  86<a»tm drums
(See Pqge Ten) pray that R wffl M  pMSIfale to

a gasoline truck. The soldier’s 
name was withheld.

The big gasoline truck w m  enmng __
leading two other U.S. vehicles between
that passed the Buddhist Insti
tute after they had beconie sep- 
aratejd from other vehicles in a 
convoy.

The spokesman said the sol
dier fired his rifle when a crowd 
of Vietnamese moved on the 
truck. He quoted the GI as say
ing “It seemed like everyone 
started to move in on us. I

f t
|See Page ,Ftve)

f

moved through a I moderate 
swell at 10 knots.

“We Just had time to dump 
the ice out of the fiehbox and 

oveitoairt,"' Murphy

alongside.

From then on they had notti- 
ing to eat or drink, save a pBot 
fish which Murphy getted am it

(See Page Eight) |

Bulletins ’
SIT-IN OAIXED OFF

MABISON, Wia. (kP) — 
Student demonstrators, toeto 
numbers dwindling and tiia 
danger of disclpUnary aotloa 
Increasing, called oft a 10-bour 
University of WiacmiBin sit-in 
today in protest to draft pol
icy. About 5(M stodenta Invad
ed Baacom Hall shortly after 
midnight, angered by facully 
rejection of their demands to 
withhold academic grades 
from draft officials.

DKKBe Jt IB BACK
toASHINOTON (AP) — 

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett Dlrkaen to! Ill
inois, who broke a tiii|k bona 
in a faU May 10, retained tq 
the Senate floor today walll- 
lag on orntebea. He was wel- 
corned back by acting Dem- 
ocratle Leader Ruaaell B. 
Long of LouUlana, rtio r*> 
farted to Um as Voqr hfo . 
loVed minority leader.”

J


